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Three Spraberry 
(M p o s b  Completed 
b  Uplon Sectors

T b m  bnporUnt Spnberry out- 
peets m  Upton County h »v « been 
OQinplcted.

Andencm^Piich&rd Oil Corpora* 
UoQ No. 1 &  R. Oreathouae. one 
fty i Qot*<)uarter mllea aoutfaeait 
o f production In the Pembrook* 
apraberry fM d. was nnaled for a | 
94«hour flowtz^ potential o f 370; 
bazreU of b lcb-r^T lty  oU plus a 
■hakaout o f two per cent basic sed* ' 
IflMnt and water. !

Cocnpletioii was on a onc^half*; 
inch tubinc choke. Flowing tub
in ' prmtinr was 40 pounds and gas- ! 
oil ratio was 7*5-1. .

The epraberry was topped at e.- I 
840 feet. Seven-inch casing was ce- ' 
mented at 6410 fceC. Total depth 
i. GJ03 feet. Open hole was treated 
with 1000 gallons of Hydrofrac.

Ssaci locption is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 13. 
block D, EL&RR survey. This is 
Anderaon-Prichard*s first Spraberry 
oiler.
T'raahart Well.

Marking a one and Uuee-ouarter* 
mile southwest extension to the 
North Fembrook-Spraberry field of 
Northeast Upton County. Paul P. 
Barnhart No. 1-44-B V. P. Tippett 
was completed for a daily flowing 
potential o f 31S barrels of 37-grav- 
itp oil through a 34 64-inch tubing 
choke.

Production was froin open hole 
a t 7.163-740® feet.. That s«:Uon 
was treated with 4.500 gallons of 
Mjfdrafra^.

Tubing pressure was 140 pounds 
and gas-oil ratio was 735-1.

'The Spraberry wa.*t topped at 7.- 
343 feet, e le v a t^  3.740 feet.

. Location is 6M feet from south 
east lines o f the northwest 

quarter of section 44. block 36. T-5- 
S, T A P  survey.
OlcDcfM tt

R  T. McDermott No. l-C-40 V. 
P. Tippett has been completed asj 
a one-half mile northwest exten- 
skih to the North Pembrook field.

Operator reported a dally flowing

Rains Inundate South Texas

t.NEA Tele|»hot«)

DEWEY REPORTS— Thomas E. Dewey, right, Re
publican governor of New York who was defeated 
by President Truman in the last election, i.s greeted 
by the Chief Eixecutive as he arrives at the White 
House in Washington to report on his recent trip to 

the Far East.

City Council 
Stands Pat On 
Parking Order

The City Council overrode a protest by a group of i 
Main Street businessmen Thursday afternoon and re
affirmed its decision ordering parallel parking t h r o u g h - ' O " ' * t “ r the first 

out the city

Allies Grab 
Hill, Attack 
Red Tanks

EIGHTH ARMY,  KOREA 
—  —  United Nations
troops Friday wrested a tow- 

'erinif peak from bitterly re- 
s'ftinK Reds north of YanjfRU 
as the bloody "battle of the hills” 
ground on In Eastern Korea.

On the other end of the penin
sula. six RussUn-t>*pe T-34 tanks 
and two self-propelled guns were 
spotted west of Yonchon. They 
were attacked by artillery, planes 
and tanks.

An Allied briefing officer saidj 
they were dug in. apparently for! 
defensive purposes. '

Planes loared through Korean ' 
skies on clase support missions for | 
the infantry and slashing attacks at | 
Red supply Une.s. |
Marine Fighter Downed

One Marine Corsair flshter wasi: 
downed by Communist ground fire, t 
For the first time in six days, there F 
were no reports of jet battles.

Ground action was coiKentrated 
along the spiny ridges of Korea's' 
eastern front.

The Red tanks in the west were 
spotted west of Yonchon^ about 
seven miles north of Parallel 36. It 
is on the main north-oouth road 
from Seoul to Chorwon.

Planes roared down In screaming | 
dives attacking the tanks. Air ob- , 
servers made no immediate claims. ’

(NEA Telephoto)
CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM —  Gov. Allan Shivers 
signs a scroll giving his support to the nationwide 
campaign to raise money to build a radio station to 
fight communism in the free countries in Europe and 
Asia. Looking on is H. B. Burleson. Austin city chair

man of Crusade for Freedom.

air strike, the tank crews brok^ 
from cover to replace camouflage 

I Although the councilmen ordered the chanKe made knocked o ff by the blast of expio 
immediately. Police Chief Rube Heminirwav said Friday

i^unttal o f 335 barreb o f 37.1-grmv- m o rn in g ’ he w a s  n o t  certa in**" 
tty oU m d  no water through »  i  h o w  lo n g  it  w i l l  ta k e  to  w o r k  !  
23 64-lnch tubing choke. Tubing [ . ^ . i
p r « « i r «  * «  3X  pounds « d  f « - 1 ‘ ’ “ t  n e c e s s a ry  a r ra n g e m e n ts . I
oil ratio was 8M-1. After h e a r in g  protests |

Productlso waa tram open bole at traoi the linilnaunnan. about IS of 
UW -TJT7 Icet. Operator uaed 4J40 . whom were srtaenl. the eoungU tlm. 

o f  Hydrahrac {o ' oonplete ' ply voted to stand ou Its dedalon of
the eattender.

Location la 6M feet Irom aouth 
aad waat linea at tha northeast 
quarter ot aection 40, block 38. T-S- 
S, T A P  aurvey. I

Vincent &  W elch 
Get Flowing Oil A t 
Runnels Wildcat

Tueaday night and close the matter.
Councilman J. B. McCoy, hlmlelf | 

a Main Street dnig store< operator., 
opposed the action and cast the first I 
diasenting vote recorded since the I 
present council took office U e t ' 
Spring. !

- I  think the die ha-s beeJi ca.st,” 
said Councilman J. W. McMilleii. 
who first brought up the question 
Tuesday night.

"1 think parallel parking is the 
only thing we can do and 1 make a 
motion we close the matter right 
now.” '

But the group of merchants, with 
Attorney Noel Cason as their spok
esman. pleaded for the retention of 
angle parkuig in the business dis
trict and urg6d Hhat alternate 
methods first be tried to solve Mid
land's traffic problem.
Suggest Traffic Survey 

“We re not criUclaing the council.'* 
said Cason, "because we realize the 
problems the city faces.'

He said the change would give 
Street only one additional 

traffic lane. He admitted there is a |

Grand Ju ry Charges SuspecIGrllledln 
Form er Collector '  Boyd Bank Robbery 
W ith Taking Bribes

BOSTON Dents W. De-
I laney. fired by President Truman as 
I Massachusetts coHeetbr of internal 
1 revenue, wa.s indicted Friday by a 
' federal grand jun-’ on charges of 
j  accepting $12,500 from mdlviduals to 
influence his official declMon.s 

Delaney also wa.s charged with 
makmg false certificates a.vsertmg 
that tax claims totaling at lea.st 
$170,000 for three individual.^ and 
one corporation had been satisfied 
in full "XXX when the said Denis 

' W, Delaney well knew the said taxes 
had not been satisfied in full.”

The indictment listed .six counts 
j  on the fu ŝt charge and three on *

V lxK ^ t Welch. Inc., of Midland 
and Lake Charles. La., appear to 
have a new* discovery from a stray, 
unidentified sand in the Pennsyl
vanian at their No. 1 Ellwood E.
Brown. Jr.. Northeast Runnels 
Caunty wildcat.

This prospector, located nine 
milds southeast of Winters and 3400 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines of a 24945-acre Ifase in 
the Austin <t Williams survey No.
263. flowed 50 barrels o f new oil
and 15 barrels o* water In 24 hours.' serious traffic problem in the busi- first disclosure of the charges against 
A fter Hydrafractiag | district and suggested that, be-  ̂Delaney.

The oil came from perforated in - , fore any action is taken, a t r a f f i c ---------------------------------
ttrval at 3.751-61 feet. That eec- , expert be employed to survey the 
,tlon had been Hydrafract w *^  i situation and make recommenda- 
1400 gallons. Operator reported uons.

LUBBOCK —'/P* —Police Friday ; 
grilled a 37-year-old suspect in the 
$12400 Boyd bank robbery. I

The man was arrested as he walk- i 
ed into a Lubbock store Thursday. 
Police found seven $100 bills and 
several fives on him.

A lone gunman held up the Con- i 
tmental State Bank at Boyd Tues- i 
day and fled in a car driven by a * 
companion.

In Fort Worth. U. S. District A t
torney Frank Potter filed "suspicion ' 
of bank robbery-” charges against 
Carl William Powers. 27, and Pete I 
Vardl4. 19.

Fort -Worth City Detective A C. 
Howerton said officers had been

Witness Connects 
Boyle With Loans 
To St. Louis Firm

tVASHINGTON— (>P)— A iliary-keeping witness Fri
day told senators William M. Boyle, Jr., helped arrange an 
RFC loan for a St. Louis printing firm early in 1949 after 
three previous loan applications by the company had been 
turned down.

John E. Toole, an official of the -American Lithofold 
 ̂ ~^C6rporation, ̂  offered this

sworn'testimony Friday be- 
fore a Senate subcommittee 
investigating charges that 
Boyle. Democratic national chair
man, influenced Reconatruction Fl-

Ffental Instability 
Charged Witness In 
Police Graft Scandal

looking for the man arre-sted here 
second charge of makmg and sign- ' *iriov Wednesday, when he bought 
mg a ial.se reruficate. *» model automobile for $1,750

Delaney, collector since 1944. was j  cash from a Tised car dealer, 
suspended June 25 and ousted by The car was purcha.sed with $10. 
the Pie.sident on July 16 4^- 41 bills.

Delaney, at one time a WPA l a - --------------------------------
borer, worked his way to the $10.- 
500-a-year post of collector after a 
term a.s Ma.ssachu.setts WPA admm- 
tstrator

The indictment Friday was the

gallons. Operator reported 
.that the wildcat kicked o ff after 
the Hydrmfractlng and ftowed for 
24 hours before the gauge wax taken 
which showed the production of 50 
barrels of oil and 15 barrels of wa
ter in 24 hours. The sand is be
tween the Fr>- and the Jennings

All of the load and residue had 
been recovered when the gauge was 
taken. The new producer and new 
field opener is now shutin while 
storage Is being built.
WiU CMBplete

Alter the tanks are up a potential 
test will be am  and the w*ell will

“ I f  it is somethuig that will help 
the city.’’ he .said, "these merchants 
will be happy to go along with It 

"However, I  don't believe the 
change from angular to parallel 
parking will change anything in the 
traffic situation.”

Lester Short, who operates a 
drug store in the 100 block of North 
Mam Street, suggested the city try 
to open up Baird Street at the rail
road traeJu to provide another cross- 

fContinued On P a ^  Eight)

Kissing, Not
be completed and put on production.! aw | • v  •

It  drilled to a total depth of r O r k l H Q ,  T B t l T I G d
feet in barren Caddo lime. It 
plugged back to 3.950 feet and ce
mented 51 2-inch casing at that 
point.

The 3.751-61-foot section was per
forated and the production has re
sulted.

No. 7 Problem

Pennsylvanian Test 
Staked In SE Terry
'  Western Natural Oat Company of 
Houston has staked location for a 

ijO.OOO-foot wrildcat in Southeast Ter
ry *oanty. It Is No. 1 R. L. Haired, 
et aL

Location Is 660 feet Irom south 
and east lines o f section 12, block 

1C-30, p«l survey and 15 J  miles I  (Continued On Page Fourteen)

The BoluUoii of the traffic sU- 
oailen in Midland’s bmineas dU- 
triet Is a simple matter, said H. 
N. Phillips, Mata Street..- electri
cal coniraciw, to the City Coon- 
cU.

**They’ve Just got to stop this 
kissing.** he told the startled City 
Connell Thursday afternoon at a 
hearing on a parallel parking or
der.

"Understand. '  I ‘m not sgstnst 
It.

**Bat they've got to stop these 
■tea from kissing their wives and 
kids goodbye when they bring 
them to work.

*Tt just holds up traffic for 
bMcks.**

Senate Approves 
Gigantic Military 
Spending Program

WASHINGTON 4* A gigan
tic military spending bill carrying 
$59.506.009.630—almoft two billions 
more than President Truman asked 
—won unopposed Senate approval • 
late Thursday.

After four days of warm debate,; 
the Senate pasaed the biggest single 
military money bill In history. 79 
to 0, and .sent It back to the Rou.se, I 
which voted 63.47̂ .292,430 less. |

Senator OMahoney <D-Wyo), who . 
.steered the measure Uirough • the | 
Senate, said a Senate-Hou.se Con
ference Committee probably would 
begm attempts at Ironing out scores 
of differences early next week.

Biggest of these is an extra $5.-

Two Airmen Die 
In Jet Accident

I SAN ANTONIO — A T-33 
I jet plane, coming li^ fo r  a ground 
I controls approach landing during 
I a heavy rain. Tliursday night 
smashed into the tail o f a C-54 

' transport, killing two Air Force 
pilots. I

The T-33 was on a training flight ^

NEW YO RK — AA— A law-yer for 
I tw-o policemen accused in Brooklym's 
police graft scandal said Friday he 

' wUl demand a psychiatric examina- 
i tjon of the prosecution’s chief wit
ness. gambler Harry Gross.

' Fred Kaplan said he will make 
* such an application to County Judge 
1  Samuel 8. Lelbowltx after the Jury 
selection In the mass graft trial of 

118 policemen is completed.
I Gross, former head of a $20,000.- 
1000-a-year gambling syndicate, and 
I alleged briber of crooked cops, was 
: returned Thursday from a one-day 
, runaway trip to Atlantic City, for 
what he called a "walk in the sun."

Kaplan said Gross’ behavior of the 
la.st few days indicated "mental in
stability.”
In Protective Custody

Although teclinically free in ,$25.- 
000 ball. Gross had been in protec
tive custody when he eluded two 
officers to gain his 18-hour "free
dom.”  Gross, his wife and two chil
dren have received threats of vio
lence if the dapper. 35-year-old ex- 
bookle takes the stand during the 
trial.

District Attorney Miles F McDon-

' nance Corporation loans.
Boyle has denied he arranged 

loans for St. Louis printing firm, 
although he said he did some "legal 
w ork ’ for it before he became Dem- 

: ocratlc national chairman.
1 Toole gave his testimony after the 
I subcommittee released denials by 
Harley Hisc and Walter L. Dunham, 
former RFC directors, that they 

I ever had been influenced by Boyle 
to make any loans.

I Job With Borrowers
Both directors said in cl(»ed-door 

testimony Thursday that the RFC 
'did. however, get well-paying jobs 
on the boards of directors of some 
RFC borrowers .‘or persons recom
mended by Boyle.

Toole, who look a job with Ameri
can Lithofold in 1944 after It bor- 

I rowed $1,671,000 from the govern- 
I ment agency with which he was 
employed, testified that in 1949 he 
opposed the firm ’s enlisting the aid 
of Boyle.

j Boyle at that time was working at 
I Democratic national headquarters 
' but was not national chairman. 

Toole said he attended a con- 
(Continued On Page Eight)

Odessa Man 
Killed In O il 
Field Mishap

A 31-year-old Odessa man 
was killed at 6 a.m. Friday 
ill an oil field accident 29 
miles southeast of Midland.

Cecil E. Triplett, a rough
neck for the W. H. Black Drilling 
Company o f Midland, vae struck by 
a block which fell from the rig when 
the brakes failed to hold.

Three other men. Including the 
father-in-law of the victim, W. W. 
WUliams of Odessa, narrowly e o  
caped being crushed.

The accident occurred on Humble 
Oil &  Refining Company's C. C. 
Rej-nolds No. 1 rig. in the Driver 
Pool area.

E. D. Taylor, driller, and E. C. 
Haney and W. W. Williams, drOler'a, 
helpers, were standing on the plat
form within thro feetjof one anoth
er w h n  they west vM n sd ’Meands 
before that tha block was falling.

Williams managed to reach the 
c^thouae before the falling equip
ment struck, and the other two men 
narrowly missed being b it

Triplett died o f internal injuries 
while he was being rushed by am
bulance to Midland Memorial Hos
pital. .

Both the victim anS his father-in- 
la«' had been working with the 
company less than a month.

Triplett, a Purple Heart veteran 
oj World War II, Is survived by the 
widow, Mrs. Bonnie Triplett of Od
essa; a stepson. Jimmy, seven, of 
Odessa' a brother, and two sisters.

Funeral services had not been set 
Friday. The body will be sent to 
Dallas by Newnle W. EUls Chapel 
Saturday. Interment will be in 
Restlawn Memorial Park there.

expected the creek to go 
down during the day, bar-, 
ring no more rain.

“ I t  looks like all we can do Is 
wait until time tor mopping up op
erations," ho said.

No casuaitles were reported among 
the 21JKX) residents. Editor Curtis 
Vinson of The Alice Echo said prop
erty damage would be “ tremendous." 
He said the loss in dollars and cents 
would be greater tlian that In the 
gl.OOOJMO flood o f U49 here.

Volunteers from surrounding clUe* 
and the Coipus Christ! Naval Base 
helped evarmate residents. About 
300 spent the night In the court
house and another 50 In the high 
school gymnasium and Baptist 
Church.
All Beads impassable

The Texas Mexican Railroad 
tracks were washed out three and 
one-half miles east o f Alice, and all 
roads wqpe impassable.

John SuUlvan, city manager, said 
no city utility had been affected by 
the swift, muddy waters.

A  deluge of telephone calls re
sulted In emorgency messages only 
being accepted tor long distance.

Two amphibious trucks I tc n  tha 
Corpus-Christf -Naval Base worked 

'(OBMautfnl 6n Piita E ^ t )

Midlanders To Ask 
Steel For Schools, 
Postal Expansion

from Tinker Air Force Boat a f . s p e a r h e a d e d  the probe which 
Oklahoma City to Kelly Air Force i Mna.shed the huge gambling ring 
Baoc here. brought grand jury •vldencc of

Tlie C-54 wa.s not damaged bad- police corruption and graft. Gross 
ly. The jt t  was Anaahed. ht.s told of payUig $1,000,000 a year

Name* o f the dead were wlthiield. for protection.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  S«note and Houst 

confdredt Friday agreed on a $5,864,301,178 mili
tary construction program— the largest ever to be 
approved by Congress in o single package.

BETHLEHEM, PA. — (AP)—  Billy Maxwell, the 
North Texas State College hotshot from Odessa, 

000, the Senate added, to beef b u j| f up o seven-hole margin over 40-yeor-old
Jock Benson of Pittsburgh Friday on the morning 
round of their 36-hole semi-final match in the Na
tional Amateur Golf Championship.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The government, 
through an Office of Price Stobilizotioiv (OPS) or
der issued Friday, authorized automobile dealers to 
pass along to their customers any factory price in
creases on new cars.

Council Postpones

Polio Death Of 
Player Washes Out 
Slated Grid Game

SAN Antonio — — Alamo
Heights school officials Friday can
celled the football game between 
their school and Austin, scheduled 
Friday night.

The game was called o ff after 
'ne of the Hdghts players, Donald 
Wine, 17, died of polio Friday morn
ing.

Kemper (Buddy) McHaney, Jr.. 
A . ^  Q  I 17. Another Heights player, was

A c t i o n  w H  I r O p O S C Q  I ^  hospital at mid-
' night Thursday. His family said he 
was "a little better” early Friday.

Wine, stricken early this week, 
was placed in an iron lung> The at
tack came suddenly Tuesday night 
In a mild form, and became progres
sively worse. ,

work on new secret weapons.

Three Texans Die 
in Arizona Accident

PARKER. ARlZ. — — Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward John Kraft of Dallaa 
and a nine-year-old boy believed 
to be their son. were killed In a 
head-on colllalon U  miles aoutheaat 
of here early Friday.

Patrolmen Bill Hangar aald Kralt-

Gas Rate Increase
Tlie City Council postponed ac- 

I Uon Thursday afternoon on an ap- 
i plication for a Increase in gas rates 
' for Midland.

Early action on the request was 
: urged by R. W. Lewis, district man- 
 ̂ager of the West Texas Gas Com- 
. pany, which is seeking a system-wide 
, increase.

But Councilman Jack Wilkinson, 
i after quizzing Lewis closely about 
plans for moving its pipe yard from 
the 1700 block of West lUlnOts Street, 
recommended a decision be post
poned.

Other councilmen agreed.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Gen.
igh 
c n i

Texas Polio Coses 
Increase Slightly

AUSTIN —opi—  Polio edged up 
slightly last week with 73 reported 
cases, three more than In the pre- 
vtoua week, the State Health De
partment said Friday.

Harris County had the heaviest Jean de Lattre j attack with 12  cases for the week
41. apparently went to sleep as he d e  T o S S ig n y ,  w h o  put n e w  f i g h t  in t o  F r e n c h  f o r c e s  I ®*p**“ *>“  *• Wichita County

battling connrnunism in Indochina arrived Friday torounded a
a tractor and semi-trailer driven '** TT  i i "c  r r - " - ' .......w, ..^i Incidence boosted the
by James V. Skaggs. 43. of Phoenix. ^ O n te r  W ith  U .  b . O ttlC IO lS  On p r o b le m s  o f  d e f e n d in g  state’s total
Aril. Skaggs was not hurt. the For Eost notion which borders on Red Chino. cases for the year to

Bulldogging Skill, Of 
Companions Prevents 
Injury To Workman

It sUU is the wild west."
Ask Stanley Andas, 2441 West 

Loidsiana Street.
He waa saved from pessibic ser- 

iotu Injury Thariday by the bnll- 
degging sUU of a feilew woriunan 
when a wild cew attacked him.

Be and tsro ether isen were 
working an a windmill at a raatcb 
oat from Midland. Andaa left the 
crew te retricTe a dropped wrench.

Re toeked ap te sec a wild cew 
cemlng at him. Am he ran, he fell, 
dialecatlag a ihenider.

The feilew workmen,came te 
(he rtsene. One e f them had te 
btilldeg the wild cew while the 
ether dragge4 Sodas to mfety.

Aadas was given emergency 
treatment at Weetem CHaie-RM-

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
>'idland public schools, and Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Delbert 

I Downing will leave Simday for 
j Washington, D.C., where they will 
contact government officials per
taining to affairs of their respective 
organizations.

Monroe is seeking final action on 
the granting of a CMP permit to 
obtain steel for the construction of 
two proposed new school buildings 
in Midland. He will contact o ffi
cials of the C.S. Office of Educa
tion, who have promised prompt 
action in processing the Midland ap
plication.

The urgent need for an enlarge
ment of Post Office facilities in 
Midland will be stressed by Down
ing In scheduled visits with Con
gressman Ken Regan. Senators 
Tom Connally and Lyndon John
ston, and officials of the Post O f- 
f.ce Department.

Members of the Chamber s Exe
cutive Committee, meeting Friday 
mnruing, instructed Downing to 
m.'.ke the trip as the Initial step 
in a determined eltort to obtain 
more working space and additional 
lock boxes in the Midland Post O f
fice.
To Relieve Congestion

Post Office officials here have re
quested the aid o f the Chamber of 
Conunerce in Interesting the Post 
Office Department in providing ad
ditional space to relieve a congested 
situation existing in the Midland 
Post Office.

Chamber o f Commerce officers 
were advised that space hav been 
added and new boxes installed in 
Post Offices In two other Texas 
cities recently.

Midland now has the same num
ber of post office boxes. 1A92. It 
had when the present Post Office 
was completed in 1937.

Downing has prepared 'hid wUl 
take to Washington with him a plc- 
t.rial brief showing the rapid 
growth of Midland and the con
gested conditions existing In the 
overcrowdel Post Office here.

He said his Washington trip has 
nothing to do with a recent an- - 
nouncement that the Odessa Cham- ' 
ber of Commerce is continuing its 
efforts to have Midland Air Term
inal reactivated as an A ir Force 
base.

Downing and Monroe plan to re
turn to Midland Wednesday or 
Thursday.

14.21 Inches 
Fall At Alice 
In 24 Hours

ALICE— (iT>)— This South Texas city was virtually 
isolated and hundreds were homeless Friday after 14.21 
inches of rain.

Water up to five feet deep surged through the streets. 
Amphibious trucks and boats evacuated flood tictims.

R. E. Horine, chairman of the Red Cross chapter, said 
the worst appeared to be over.

Only light mist fell Friday following a flood crest at 
'1‘dawn by the rampaging San 

Ciego Creek. Horine said he

☆  Football Opener -  Midland Vs. San Angelo -  8 P.M. Frida/ ☆
A



1-TBLRIIIAlI. UnXJUfD, T IZ A &  tOCTT. l i ,  IN I

tuiM«n El«ct 
N«w Offkars

T lM : I Bailn Romt Bund-
hM •  MW lUt* ot

X. C. Bunch €t Odtm» has been 
■>ae«ad pnaident to succeed nurrest 
Orttery ot Midland. O re iw ; win 
adnw oa the board o( directors ot 
the naOooal aModatlon.

Other otOccrs elected Included C. 
L. ounnlagham. Midland; Alben 
Rolan. Odeaea, and J. B. Bther- 
adia, Odeesa, all vice prealdenu; 
Jbn KeOy. Midland, secretary- 
treaaurcr, and the toUowlni dlrec- 
ton:

O. A. Lomax. Odessa: Stare 
Thomas. Ct s m : Cecil Snodfrass. 
Midland; R. M. Klni. Odeesa: J. T. 
Champion. Midland, and Oaoar 
Clendandoo of Odeesa.

Membenhtp In the aaaoclatlon la 
open to aH persons In the buUdtng 
business, Includlni tneurance and 
real estate operators. Meetlnis are 
held on the first and third Tues
days of each month. The next mect- 
Inc will be In Odessa.

Retired Actor Hurt 
In Traffic Mjshop

OLBRCALB. O A U r .* - v n -  Rtr- 
riaon ta d .  veteran stale and screen
actor, was In critical condition VTl* 
day because of Injuries suffered In 
a traffic accident Thursday.

Ford had not retained ccoaclous- 
nees stnee ha was struck by a oar 
driven by Mrs. Mariaret B. Obaoh- 
/lor. 3t, ot aiCBdale. He suffered 
head and body Injuries.

The (O-year-oM actor played on 
both the Broiulway and London 
state and with such silent, film 
start u  Marie Frevoet. Marion Dav* 
lea, Constance and Noma Talmadie 
and Clara Bow. Be retired about 10 
years a fa

Peony roots w.t »  worn about the 
necks ot children In olden days as 
e guard aialiuit slckneas.

I ottn n il gnv
I S R T U R D R V

CH flm BERSinc
MU t-n t i  

Caiacaaa sad ersot

SOCIETY

W o l k c r W i l l  L m v m  

Et t a t *  T o  C h i l d r e n
LOS AROBLIR-t/F)—Actor Ro

bert Walker's entire estate will go 
to his two children by Jennifer 
Jones. Rlt will was fUtd for pro
bate Thuraday.

Walker, who died Aufust 3< after 
doctors had ylren him a sedative, 
wrote his will In 1144. when he still 
wss marrted to Miss Jones, but sep- 
srsted from her. She now le the 

I wife of producer Dsvld O. Selshick 
' She was left nothing, and s codicil 
I cut off hla sscond wife. Barbara 
Ford, daughtar ot film diractor John 
Ford. Walker died at the age of S3.

Justamere Club 
Has Luncheon

Tha Juatamsrw Brtdge Club asst 
Wadnaaday In tha Ranch House for 
lunchson and bridgs. Mrs. J. F. 
Oalnts and Mrs. F. If. LlMtJohn 
were hostesses.

Mra R. K. Klmberlln, Jr., w u  a 
guati.

Other members present wen Mra 
John W. Rhoden, Jr., Mrs. Kmest 
Nance. Mrs. Tom Oowsn. Mrs. R. 
Paul Ricker, Mrs. Jim Puckett. Mrs. 
Norman Dawson, Mra H. X  Bads, 
Mra Oharlec X  Pattarton, Mra 
Harold WUtoo, Mra J. X  MoNulty, 
Mra C. T. Jonag, Mra Robert O. 
Cobb and Mra Robot Bamaa

Miss Your Papor?
If rea mlaa vaur Repartar-Tele- 
grsaa call kafare liM  M i waak- 
dava sad bafara leiM ajw duo- 
day sad a copy win M taoi ta 
TOO by a special carrier

DIAL 3-3344

Georgia Goss Harston

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Enroll Now

0 BALLET • TOE • CHARACTER
Dial 4-S639 1101 W. Ohio

Troop 52 Mothers 
Honored With Coffee

The mothara of Brownie Troop 13 
mtmbert ware honored Thuraday 
with a coffsa .'n tha home of Mrs. 
R. V. HolUngsworth.

Mrs. Dennis FVird, troop Isadar, 
presided over a short business aaa* 
•Ion St which Mrs. Otto Dsats and 

j  Mrs. Hsrvs Msyfltld wsra sppolntad 
j  assistant laadar and troop com* 
' mlttaa chairman, raapactlvaly. Mra. 
□elmar Aday w u namad troop his
torian. Following her appointment 
to ottica, Mrs. Msyflsld sslsotad 
trsnsportstlon. telsphona and party 
committees.

Others sttandlnf ths coffes wers 
Mrs. John Rsdfem. Mrs. Bd Hitch
cock Slid Mrs. Walton Porter.

Church Council Has 
Executive Meeting

An aiaouUvs beard maetint ot
District It of tha T ix u  Oounctl of 
Church Woman w u  bald Wadnaa
day In ths homt of Mri. F. N. Shrl- 
vsr. Mn. Barnard Lamun of Bl| 
aprtni, dlacrlct president, jwaslded.Flaae ware made fdr the dMrtet 
meeting to be held SeptemAr IT 
In the Trinity Episcopal Church In 
Midland.

Tha resignations of Mrs. L. O. 
Bytrlty ot Midland, first vloa prasl- 
dant, and Mra W. A, Redden, t a t  
•tookton, second vtee pretldent, 
were eooepted. Mre, 0, O. Fuekett 
of Midland vru alaeted first vloe 
president and Mn, K. L. Rokenon 
ot Kennlt esoond vise president

After the butineu meettni, e 
luncheon w u held.

David Crockett Board 
Holds Called Meeting

The Board ot Managen of the 
David Crockett Fareot-Tesohei a Aa- 
soclatten held a oaBad muting in 
tha school Tuaeday to dlaoum a plan 
of work for tha ytar and to dlstrlb- 
'JM local unit paekat matarul.

Tha first ganars)'muting of the 
year w u  planned for Tuesday In 
the achool. The group will slut a 
president to fill the vacancy left by 
the reclgnatlcn of Mra 0. M. XUe

hhnsonSpeaks  ̂
At P-TA Meet

a  O. Jehnsea, Junior BIgto Mwei 
prlne îl, was Mte igiiBer wmb (In 
Jttiiisr Rl|h tadBt-Ttacber Aesoet- 
atioa amt la special suaton Tuesday 
ta the andlbcrlw 

JohnicB emphaeUed tha nvoa^ 
•Iblllty which he shared wHh the 
leachert to guldtog such a larfs 
graup ot itudente and atoed tor 

parenta* help throughout the 
year. i

Among the school activltlu which 
be dieeuusd ware the development 
pertedsi the homeroom pgriode end 
UiS intraaMira] perloda Bpeelal et- 
tention wtu be given to lupgrvised 
study this year, he said.

Following the Introduction dt the 
taeulty msmbera Mra J, F. Wil
kinson conductad e spelling bu In 
which the teeohera parttdpetgd. 
Mra. Waldo Leggett wu eleetkd 
precMent and Mra Vempn Yearby, 
secretary, to till vacanclu left py 
the leelgnatlon of Mra Vernon 
Bottemi aad Mra OranvlUe Fcrter. 
The treesurer reported a balance of 
I1MJ3. The group cceepted a rec
ommendation of their dty eounetl 
by which they agreed to pAi their 
•hare of mo.le rating UiUntf.

Mra Woodward's room won the 
room count.

Coming
Events

Jusl A rr ived — A  New Shipment

Tropical Fish
Aquariums & Supplies —  Gift Shop

“ Your Pgnonol florist"

W  W tllinois Diol 2-1561

Georgia Cornpone 
Soon M o y  Have 
Something Added

ATLANTA Old-fuhioned
•conipone ’ would get aomc n€w- 
fanglwl Ingmllenls und^r n 8UU 
HMlth Department proposal 

Tha dapanmem vanu tha tute'i 
grljt mills to enrich thalr product 
toss In some vitamins and minerals 
—because corn meal Is the onjf 
cereal or bread aaten by many 
Georglaru.

There's going to be a big meeting 
Monday to talk ihinga over In the  ̂
office of .Dr T. T Sellers, atate. 
health director |

Oeorfia has about 1.000 grist mills, 
and only six presently are enriching 
thalr meal.

SOLDIER VISITS FAMILY

Pvt. Charles R Ponder has been 
vUiUng hla mother. Mrs. Opal Pon* 
der. and his brother. William, in 
Midland for the last 10 da^. ^ e r  
learlng hare he wift raRort for duty 
to Camp Stoneman, Pittsburg. 
Calif, wnilam was to hare returned 
to achool at Texa.'̂  AAM Friday.

Andrews News
ANDRrws—Mr. and Mn. J. A. 

Roach took their son. Billy, to San 
Angelo lu t wuk. BUly wu on his 
way to Collage Station to aiiroll at 
Texu A*M . 'Roach's m ofer, Mrs. 
K. A. Roach, rotumad with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mra F F Kennedy took 
their daughter. Sue, to El Faso, 
where the enrolled In the Rsclford 
School for the coming tenn

Mr. end Mrs. Ivan Pattanor spent 
the weekend in Praoock with reli- 
tivee.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ashley and 
daughter Betty and Mr and Mrs. 
Lsvsll Ashley rstumad recently 
(ram s vecatlon tour of New Mex
ico end Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bctcnxwigh 
went to Fsrmlngtosi, N M.. Sun
day and Monday on bnilnaaa

Mr, and Mrs. H. O. Lindsey and 
chlldran vlaltad In Longview and 
Jtffaraon, T txu  over the »#  Send.

Mr. R. R. Turner relumed Set- 
urday (ram a week's vWt In San 
Angtio with her slater. Mrc. B. J. 
Dunaway and daughter Chrlstall.

Bobby Oene lift lu t wtek (or 
Alpine, where he will enroll u  a 
(reahman at Sul Roes College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peuia were 
weekend vlaltora to Abtlana. where 
they were guests of Mrs. Pettis' 
father. H. M. Alexander.

iATVXO Ar
The Order of the Rainbow Olrle 

will meet et t pm. In the Maeonlo 
HtU.

The American Aawciauon of Uni
versity Woman will have a ooHm  
and style show at 10 a.m. In tha 
home of Mrs. Charles Handarson, 
1303 W ut Storey Strut.

The Children's Story Hour wUl be 
held at 10:M am. In the Chlldran's 
Room of tha Midland County Li
brary and In tlia library's Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal tht time will 
be 10 am.

Tha Midland Officers Club will 
hivs s membership dance at I  pm. 
in the clubhouse. The Powere or- 
cliMtra will play.

*  IH NOUYXraOD W
^rtKhiiig Hutton Voice Is > . 
Aellowed By Throat Operation

The West Texas Kennel Club
announces its fifth annual

All Breed Dog Show
Sunday — September 16th

Everyone Is Cordially Invited To Attend 
Show Opens at 8:00 a.m. 

Judging Starts at 8:30 a.m.
Group Winnsrt And Bstt In Show Choton At Night Ssstlon 

Storting at 8 p.m.

County
Pavillion

Wsst Tsnth Strost

Odessa

I
Spocial Junior

Showmanship Clossst
All children six thru 14 art eligible 
—<10 entry fee. Dogs handled must 
b« entered In the show-class called 
about 5 p.m. You may enter this 
contest ot the show.

Adults 50c 
Children 25c

JUDGING
Ring No. 1 

Judgo: Mr. AH Mitchell 
Philadelphia, Pa.

t oo A M.—4 Polntara. 10 Retriever*, 3 
Setters. 1 English Cocker. S 
Springers, 11 Welmarancra.

10:30 A M —30 Hounds In Catalog Order
13:30 PM.—19 Black. 10 A.scob, 13 Parti- 

Color Cocker Spaniel*.
3:00 P M —g Airedales. 0 Smooth Fox 

Terrlars, 13 Wire Fox Ter- 
rlars.

4:00 P.M— 1 nnah Terrier, 5 Kerry Blue 
Terrlars, 4 M l n i s t u r s  
Sohnsusers, 13 ScottUh Ter
riers, 1 Seslyhsm Terrier, 3 
Walsh Tetnsrs.

SCHEDULE
Ring No. 2

Judge: Mr. Alra Peteabarg 
Lartg Islartd, N.Y.

0:30 A.H.—17 Bulldogs. 13 Boston Ter
riers.

0:43 A.M.—5 Dalmatians. I French Bull
dog. 1 Ksashondan. 3 Mlnis
turs POOdlM.

10:IJ A M —13 Chow Chows.
11:00 A M —II Ohlhushuu. 11 Ptkmgese.
13:30 P.M— 11 Miniature Flnachars, 3 

Pomeranians. 3 Toy Poodlu, 
3 Pugs. 3 Yorkshire Tarrlars.

1:K PJd— 44 Bourt.
3:30 PM.—10 OolItM 7 Doberman Pln- 

achara, 17 Oeruan Shap- 
herda. g Sbatland Sbupdo^

S p.m,; Junior Shkwmsnthip CIstbsg Judge: Mr.C.V, Horwaed, San Angela 
t p.m.! LsesI Vsrikty Groupi — 1:10 p.m.t AKC Vsristy Growpi

Ttfritr Qtoup—Judge: Mr. Rosenberg 
Toy Group—Judge: Mr. Mitchell 

Non-Sporting—Ji/dpg; Mr. MHchell

Sporting Group—Judge: Mr. Rasanborg 
Hound Group—Judge: Mr. Rosenborg 
Working Group—Judge: Mr. MHchell

Spociol frixo for Boot Local Dog in Show-^udgo: Mr. MHebell 
Spkciol Priio for lost Dog in Show 

ond Bust Amtricon-Brod Dog in Show—Judge: Mr. Rosenberg

Two Circles Meet 
For Bible Study

The citclaa of tha St. Andrtws 
Praabytarlan Church mat Tuaaday 
lor Blblt Study.

Mrs. Edward Janni waa hostaaa to 
the morning circle when It mat In 
her home. Mrs. David Anthony 
iSYc the BIMe Study and Mrs. Don 
Crookum gave the Survey artlcla.

Othtrt attondtng wars Mrs. Ray
mond Howard. Mrs. James Orlmss, 
Mrs. Ohsriss Osylord, Mrs. Chariss 
Dobba. Mra. 0. E. Blaaell and Mrs. 
James I. Trott.

• SO
Ths evening circle met In tha 

hume of Mrs. Jerry CXsYlngton. Mra. 
Jack Clark gsvs tht Bible Study.

Others attending ware Mrs. Wil
liam Aiken. Mrs. A. L. Barr, Mrs. 
William Caldwell. Mrs. E. L. DIUon, 
Mrs. Max Schulse, Mrs. Lew is Ws- 
terstreet and Mrs. Don Brown.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CABS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. bL Lataa — S D Ftaata 

3M X  Wall Otol 3 -n il

Py EXBKINX JOHHSOH 
. XPA Matt Ol f f l i lM SMt

HOLLYWOOD — Xthiad ttM 
SerMB! Xkuoeiif-valood Hatty'But
ton, tha human air tald alarm, baa 
a new mellow and auiy amging atyte 
And atakb iboutlng H:

*rUoMon BobHy aad that opart- 
Uoo art tlM two gtuateat thlpfa 
thu ovw Bappanod to me.” ,

Tfeo apbruUao (far tha removal 
sf a wart ta bar Ihraat) aad 
BWatam'a vuaal raarlihig far Bat- 
ty^ fula at tha Bruadway alar to 
ts a iik id y  tavsg Ma,”  hare tow- 
stud har vulat laur aataa.
*lt!i gbArrotout,'* Hatty told mo. 

”1 ilag and I  don’t btow out any 
futob. TtM UgbU don't avoa fUok- 
et."

"tairpobtar," rm  happy to rt- 
port, will bt ”Fourpottar”  and 
tharo wUl bo no iMt mlnuta Utto 
switch by Froduobr Mantoy Kra- 
mar to ‘TWo Two Foators" or 
“Twin Boda.*

HoUywood’i  long-tlma twin bad 
daorm for tht praatrvatton of 
movla moralt and audlanoti' tom- 
puraturai hat bsan walvtd by 
tht otnaori (or tha Rax Harriaon* 
Uh Palmar movla about a man, a 
eroman and a bad.

The plot navtr gtU out of tha 
bedroom at It Mila a Mr. and Mra. 

j story tram wadding night to death, 
but the censors remained firm on 
tht double occupancy angle.

Meat *darlBg” sboti LilH get- 
tlag aut a( bad at Bes geta la.

s a x

Rady Saya Nt
Independent producers art be- 

•alglng Hady Lamarr with otters tor 
movies, but the big catch Is thst 
they want Mady to Invest her own 
money. Sha'a aaytng "Ho." She loat 
half a million of har own gratn 
stuff with “Dlshonorad Lady" and
"Strange Woman."

a a a
Hollywood’s new put-it-on-fUm 

Stutuds shout TV; "Do It llvtoand 
yeuYs dead.”

• • a
Thit l4ty movie exhibitor booked 

“Bhow Boot" and "Meet Me After 
the Show” end merquetd the 
double MU:

"M n r r  m x  a f t e r  t h e  b h o w

BOAT/*
B • •

John Derek'i Oolumbie oontrect 
no k)nf«r U thered bjr hie die- 
coverer Humphrey Bogart. And he*8 
already been told that hell atar in 
•'From Here to Eternity.**

• 0 0
Tha Romeo who la lighting up 

Gloria Swanaon'i orba these days 
Is grey-halrsd Louis WlUltms, • 
racehorse breeder with millions. 
He's on bhe sat of “Three For Bed
room 0 “ every day . . . That waa 
a heart attack that "lospltallaad 
Hattla McDanlal. Ooctora are 
preaerlbing a long rest snd s pos
sible bow out from her Beulah 
•how.

• B a
Marta WUara aad Bob Pallan 

hulat they are act aecrtUy mar- 
riad, but It's Bab wha ta ahopplnt 
ter tha drayaa and rugs tor 

Marts's aaw kasse.
B a a

Francla X. Bushman haa with
drawn hla autobtocraphy, "Grand
ma's Fln-Up Boy," from InUrastad 
publlshars snd will moth-ball the 
manuaortpt. Ha claims thst despite 
his trank rsvelstlons on hi* first 
msrrisgs snd romance with Bever-

N
EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Music By
A N D Y SCH RO D ER

and His Western Band
MIDLAND V.F.W. HALL

Midway Midland-Odassa U. S. SO
ADbtlgSIONi ItJM FEB PERSON.

Tims: 9 Till 1

Buy Now ond Sove!
According le reliable, odvence inlormo- 

thn , price increases are on tkw wofi 
Ruj new for at IHtle as

»765~
Small Dawn Faymant— LikamI Ttrmi

Llxduy Wilir SoftMin
for:

•  Ir igh fa r, Eotiar Laundry 4  Dishwotking

•  Luxurtouf la th s  i  Shompout

a  DolicioM  W atar for Drinking 4  Cooking

•  Sovingi an Soap, C le th ti, W otgr Haotgrs 

and f  lamhing.

Aiit Far A Froa Hama DamanttratioR.

W A  T  E R
CONDITIONING CO.

F. 0. Bos MJ Dial 44271

ly Bayne, tha pubUshan taialtad oa 
added matdrUl of a iidey natura.

. .  a .  <
Deaplte hie newspaper 

career. Bob Walker left a (at ea- 
tate to hit two sods. TTit soiaU 
(artuna Inoludaa a Ug MOM la- 
tUUBMitt fund taturance poUey,

Thereb a Uugh to the lameaee 
iteae about Steve Oeobran and 
Mart Aldon, his leading lady in 
"Tha Tanks Are Comlnf.” Tlielr 
growling end m.ppitsg jtt eaob 
otbar during Um  piotuN wet tha 
(leroMt atoot Kathryn Oreytoa and 
Marta Lanta laet (aood the eameru 
together.

• • .
Ann Dvorak le vetoing tho rumor 

that ebon ro-wod Dlrootor Leelle 
ta itoa, whooe dlvoroo came through 
a few deye before her own.

"Juet a oolneldtneo,”  the Inetete. 
• • •

Time (llee deot.i t A  DeoaM-
een, the (enter meppet eler, hes 

. tuned I I  aad Is to u whM ever
V. S. C. levely Bve PMtmaa,

• • •
There war a delay in ihootlng 

"Phone Cell From a Stranger," 
the Shelley Wintere-Quy Merrill 
picture at fhx. while Shelley yak- 
ked on the Ulepbode with Farley 
Orenger.

" I f  this keeps up," one of tlie 
crew growled, "This plcturt will be 
released as 'Phone Call From s 
Granger.”

" ‘■ "w v m n n llk m m

8TABTS
SUNDAY!

HITURN
MATCH

I s i t s r
th s s  R is g ild s i

OtneW ChsHgisstMg Fi|M FAssI

D a iV f-lNJfIfATW

Tonite and ̂ SaHirday

IIG DOUILE FEATURI

isr^
ttirrlst

IDCHMD CONTE'MMEYTOnn
k iwvDCM-HTDeiAinM ncTiM

—PLUS—

narrisg

ESTELIinOMIfiBEZ
A Hruiiic rtoaucTiON —

««ksmsieba^»miaams<RFNHwn»^»»

and Calsr Cartean

MotfarXi
SAVtt NLIViKV  
. CHARGtS ’ 
214 R  Celsrads %fs^'

I L

o m i  ^ r m s T S B O w
t d O F J L ^  ATDOBK .
^  TODAY and SAT. dfc I

A IM DOUUXi i  
FIATURIFROGRAMT j

■ ■■

........  Number One
Be’t  sot a gun In one band 
, . .  aad lace trimmed dyna
mite In the other! It ’i  like 
lightning klaetng thunderl 

Joel Shtiley
McCREA i c  WINTERS

"FRENCHIE"
in dolor by TECRNIOOLOR 
■ ■  ' Namber Twa ■■■■— 
Surging with savage conflict 

— primitive passions — 
unmatched epectacle — 

astounding thrills I 
Lex Jone

lARKER ★  WYATT
— In —

'Tarxan's PeriF
Buga Bunny Cartoon

TODAY aad SAT.I
, IT ’S

.A wonder-world of entertain
ment! Even more than you 

draamad It could be. It'i a magi
cal realm radiant with Color, 

Song, Laughter At Amaxementat 
Pome sae the wondrous sights In..

WALT DISNEY'S

"Alice In 
Wonderland"

In Color by TECHNICOLOR

■rrature's Half Aera*

TODAY aad SAT.!
Laughs
Galore!

The acreamlngest salvo at 
hilarious hi-Jtnks that ever 

fouled up the Fleet!
Leo The BOWERY 

GORCEY i t  BOYS

— In —

Let's Go Navy
Wirt HUNTZ HALL

•Roer of the Iron Horse*

Coming Sunday Thru Tuaeday
Certrudo Berg as Molly Goldberg 

Poramounl pieiend

9 0  M IN U m  OF LAUOKSI

Box Office Opens 6 JO p.m. 
First Show at Duik.

TODAY and BAT.!

Packed
with

ThrUls!

The way Texas went was In his 
hands ..  It's law In his six-guns! 
The story of Fighting Editor Britt 

of the Fort Worth Star! 
Randolph Phillis 
SCOTT ★  THAXTER

"FT. WORTH"
In Color by TECHNICOLOR

Color Cartoon 
"BOO HOG B A B r ’

STARTS SUNDAY!

Biasing 
Action!

He rod* the danger trails of the 
raw Frontier dealing out justice 

with rock-hard fists and 
flaming guns!

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

— in

Blazing Bullets
"Partis of the Dark 
Jungle", chapter S

ATTENTION
Former Commissioned Officers 

of "U. S. Armed Forces
You a r t  invitod to b o  Hi* guttts of

THE MIDLAND OFFICERS CLUB
at Hioir

ANNUAL MEMlERSHir DRIVE DANCE

Saturday Evening, Sept, 15th
9 p.m. fin T'xm.

 ̂ LEE POWERS ORCHESTRA
' Midland OFficarg Cluk — Midland Air Fark



STYLE SHOW— The American Association of University Women will have a seated coffee and style show at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the home of Mrs. Charles Henderson. Fall clothe.s from Grammer-Murphey will be mod
eled. Models pictured, left to right, are Mrs. George Putnam. Mrs. Ray E. Hurst. Mrs. L. F. Peterson and 
Mrs. L. W. Sager, seated, and Mrs. Russell Ramsland, Mrs. F. B. Pennycook and Mrs. C. R. Gaylord, standing.

Mrs. Pennycook will be the commentator.

SOCIETY
TOE R B P C »TE R -T ILB O R A K . lODLAMD, TEXAS, SEPT. 14. 1961—3

Palette Club 
Meets, Discusses 
Plans For Movie

MemiMn o f the Palette Club Art 
Center met Thunder at the dub 
for a luncheon and painting. '

Plans acre discussed for the 
movie showing of U n . N. A. Lan
caster's trip to Europe. The films 
will be shown at 8 pm . September 
23 In the studio at 804 N o r^  Colo
rado Street. The public Is Invited.

The movies include cloee-ups of 
many world-famous places.

One scene Is taken In the streets 
of Berchtesgaden, Hitler’s hideout. 
Beenes will be shown from the 
forthcoming movie, "Th ie f o f Ven
ice," starling Uarla Montes. These 
scenes show the cast floating past 
In ornately decorated gondolas on 
the canals of Venice.

Plans for a city-wide membership 
drive also were discussed.

StudyScouts To 
Civil Defense

Midland Oirl Scout leaders recent
ly announced plans to Include civil 
dets.As training as part of the OIrl 
aoout program,this year.

For Brownies, this would mean 
learning simple first aid. Literme- 
dUtes might earn the first aid badge 
and Isatn to take over home Jobs, 
while the training poaMbllltles for 
Senior Scouts Include learning to 
construct temporary shelters. Im
provise kitchens, cook In quantities, 
follow compass directions and assist 
erlth setting up emergency hospitals.

Scout troops In Midland bate a 
total of approximately 800 girls and 
other t r o ^  are scheduled for or
ganisation as soon as leaders can 
be found.

‘Bwkfost Honors Airs. Matson Is 
Club President Shower Honoree

ANDREWS It ic  Progressive 
JPtndy Glut opened lu  Fall seaaon 
TuaacUy with a breakfast served In 
Art's Cafe. Mrs. C. Q. Oerber. 
president, was the honoree.

Mrs. N. N. Jones gave a talk on 
*7t’a a Woman's World.** The table 
was oovered with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
Fall '^w ers . Mrs. Oerber was pre
sented with a corsage.

f i r in g  a short business meeting. 
Mra. J. D. Belew. Mrs. Julius Fuhr- 
man and Mrs Dillon Perry were ap
pointed to a project committee 

• Others attending were Mrs. Dar
rell Brewer. Mrs. J. L. Crttienden. 
Mrs. Russell Fitsgerald. Mrs. C. 0.< 
Hnkins. Mrs. J. O. Nelson. Mrs. 
OChel Ogden. Mrs. J. P. Roach. 
Mrs. A. P. Sybesma. Mrs. Ellison 
t t n .  Jr., Mrs. Mart Vivion and 
Mrs. J. U. Wmiford.

M EDICAL PATIENT
* BUly Ray HUl of Odessa Is a med- 
ka l petient at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Moms Matson was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. F. W. Rog
ers.

Arrangements of cut flowers dec
orated the entertaining rooma The 
table was centered with a pile of 
gifts from which pink and blue 
streamers extended to the ends of 
the table.

Those attending were Mra S>bil 
Whulay. Mra Dorothy Cooper. Mrs. 
Meredith. Mrs. Brewer. Mrs. L. R. 
Jobe. Mrs. Doyle De Arman. Mrs. 
Edith BrowTi. Mrs. Jim Poteet. Mrs. 
Chisholm. Mrs. Prank Logsdon. 
Mrs. W. D. Crawlord. Mra Prank 
Austin. Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs. 
W. M. OTCeUey. Mrs. Wayne Nel
son. Mrs. J. B. De Arman. Mrs. 
Walter Blocker. Mrs. Price. Mar
garet Collins. Glenda Blocker. San
dra WTiulay and Mrs. George Mat- 
son.

*  RUTH MILLETT *
TWO Ways To Meet Problem 
Of Woman-Chasing Husband

By SUTB M l i x r r r  
NKA Staff Wrtter

Several current magaxlnes have women. Or If she thinks when one 
articles on the “ Don Juan’* type affair is finished that it wi;i be the 
of husband. They seem to be tr>- last. Or if she think.s that if she 
Ing to get across the Idea to women keeps a close eye on. him he won’t 
that tf your husband is a Don Juan have a chance to chase other 
he Is a sick man—probably suffer- women. \
ing from some kind of mother com- Any of those attitudes likely will 
plex. lead her to such bitter unhappiness

Well. »h a t If he is .-ick? Sick or [ that she will be the one who 
well, he s a woman-chaser and his changes.
wife is in a tough spot. But L  she faces the fact that she

W*hat women married to such isn't deeply loved and so must not 
men want to know is not what 'depend on love that isn't there, ahe 
makes them what they are, but what can set out courageously to build

ANNOUNCING 
‘  THE OPENING OF

A  C /
Furn itu re , C h ina, Lam p*, 
C locks, S ilve r, Antique Fire- 
omns.

Diol 2-1209 403S. "F"St

Showers Honor! 
Phillip Farmers '

Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Farmer were 
honored at a wedding ahower Thurs
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Airis Nieddecken. Mrs. C. A. Mc
Kinney and Mrs. Thomas Madder- 
ra were Uie boatasaea. t

The honorees were mamed Au
gust 34 in the home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harmon.

Approximately 50 guests attended

they, the wives, ought to do about 
the situation.

Actually, there are only two sen
sible things the woman who mar
ries a man with wandering eyes 
and straying feet can do.

She can give him up as hopeless 
—which actually he is—and let him 
go his wwy while she tries to make 
a new life for herself.

Or she can. If It's Important to 
hold the family together for the 
sake of the children, take the tough, 
realistic attitude that ahe is mar
ried to a woman-chaser, and prob
ably never will be able to change 
him. The important thing, then, is 
not to let his weakness ruin her 
life.
Never Really Loves Her

It will if ahe tries to kid herself

satisfactory life for herself, with
in the setting of her marriage.

Either leave him or live with him 
without emotional dependency — 
those are the only two sensible 
choices the wife actually has.
♦ All lights reserved. NEA Service.

Inc.'

Landscaping Is 
Program Topic

M n. A. P. Shlrey, national flower 
' show Judge, spoke to the Welcome 
Wagon Garden Club Thursday on 
**Landscaping the Small Home,** a 
topic which the club has chosen for 
this year's study.

Mrs. Bhlrey divided the small! 
home's grounds into public, service i 
and out-door living areas and ! 
pointed out how each could be prop
erly landscaped. Mrs. L. W. Ran* 
derson brought the flower arrange
ment.

The group met in the home of 
! Mrs. J. W. Benn. Others attending 
were Mrs. M. F. Barber. M!rs. R. B. 
Cornell. Mrs. W. D. OIU, Mrs. W. 
O. Hsm. Jr, Mrs. T. A. McCarty. 
Mrs. R. M. Nugent. Mrs. C. H. 
parson. Mrs. A. E. Puller. Mrs. 
Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs. O. E. Vaudell, 
Mrs. L. L. Worden.

Mrs. R. A. W’rlghl. Mrs. O. C. 
Griffis, Mrs. H. E, Rothrock, Mrs.
J. W. Terry, Mrs. L. T. Denington, 
Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. James R. Da
vis. Mrs. George Gibson and Mrs.
K. W. Erickson.

Holiness Mission 
Revival To Close

Revival services are acheduled to 
close In the evening service Sunday 
at the Holiness Mission, 611 South 
Terrell Street.

The Rev. Raymond Hart ol Dallas 
has beeq the evangelist lor the se
ries ol services. He was accom
panied to Midland by Mrs. Hart 
and Raymond Lindsey o l Lubbock.

The paator o l the church, the 
Rev. E. M. Jones, will speak In the 
morning worship service Sunday and 
Mr. Hart will be the evening speaker

Mr. and Mra. Hart will leave 
Monday lor St. Louis, Mo., where 
they will hold revival servlcei lor 
two weeka.

Bridge Meeting 
Has t l̂Thehfie^

A  Pall deooraaa^ theme «a a  car
ried cut at the U m n d a y  mMtlng o f 
the La Merieti^a^piub la. tha Baach 
House. ■' . ,

M n. Louis Barttia and Mra. C. B. 
Atchison were hoetemee. Oamee o l 
bridge and canaata ware plapad. 
with prlsea goinc to M n . B. B. 
DOley. M n. B. T . llcOlure, Mra. F. 
A. Nelaon aad M n . WUmont Buat.

Oueata wan-..|Cn. Clarence Far- 
rtro, Mra. S. L. Parham. Mn.' J. N. 
Wklstcn. M ra B: B. (Mdaon, M ra Z. 
O. Feather, M n . B. O. Burkett and 
M n . D. W.. Olatr.

Memben attending were M ra f .  
L. Pletce, M n. E. L. Zlhiman, M n. 
T, 8. Sdrlngton, M n . Jamea B. 
Cantrell, Mira Baymond Snyder, 
M n . P. A. Nelson. M n . Beryl Self. 
M n . John Younger, M n . Ddnald 
Johnson, M ra Jess Lindsey, M ra 
George Stewart and M ra Frank 
Reeves.

Band-Aides Have 
Informal Social

The Band-Aides Club met Thun- 
day in the Band Hall for an In
formal social. I t  was the first 
meeting o f the year. Memben of 
the club are parents o f the band 
memben.

T. E. Neely, president, presided. 
Frank Monroe, superintendent ol 
schools, Introduced John L. Mitchell, 
high school principal, and Ralph 
Mills, the new band director.

Mrs. Tom Frick and Mrs. B. R  
Mathews were in charge of refresh
ments. Mrs. Neely assisted with 
serving.

Approximately 60 members at
tended. -

Read The Claasllleda

Delegates Ref^rt 
Oii HDConvehttQn
' 'ANDBEWB—The Andrews Comity | 
Borne Dwnonstratldn Council heakd' 
reports Monday on the recent ctate 
oonTeBtico held In College Station.

The-group met In the Community' 
Building with M it. J. A. B oM h .' 
Mra. J. F. Stephenaon, Mik. B. O. 
Taylor and Mrs. O. C.'Pipes, eon-v 
ventkm delegatee, ee fp tN a n .  i

M ^  C. L . Dean wai named over* ■ 
all chairman tar the annual County’ 
Fair. The la ir is slated for October 
6-3. Mrs. E. L. Hurley, president o f 
the fa ir association, dlsciimert plans 
form the event Dacb club partipaU.. 
Ing will be aaked to be respenaUda 
for a booth concerned with sofna 
phase o f club work, she said. Abo, 
the council will sponsor a parcel 
post sale.

The Fullerton Home D em onstiv 
tion Club served as hoetassas.

Others attending were Mra. Carl 
HoUowell, Mra. N. O. Moselty. Mrs. 
Rex Jenkins. Mrs. Glenn Oyer, Mrs. 
U . B. Baggett Mrs. Adell GaUe, 
Mrs. J. A. Roach, Mrs. J. T . W al
drop, Mrs. J. F. Stephenson, Mrs. 
H. C. Taylor, M n. David Choate, 
M n  J. H. Massey, M n. L. L. Shartb 
and M n . M. J. Hensley.

Read The Classifieds

f f f S W Z
SUNDAY!
8TABTS

t lT V R N
MBTCkll

I t l t a r
than Iia|il4al

•fflcM CiBBpiMrtip FIlfct FIm )

BIXTEN BT DOG
Ttm Cox. thr^-yvar-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs R E. Cox. 2503 West 
Kentucky Strvet. vas bitten by a 
dog at 7 pm. Thursday. *rh« child 
mas given emergency treatment at 
Midland Memorial Hospital and 
released.

S l'R G lC AL PATIENT
Mrs. Ethel W’ayntck, 2304 West 

Storey Street, mju admitted to Mld- 
Into thinking he really loves her 1 land Memorial Hospital Thursday

Read The Classified Ads land iS juat the victim of predator^’ I for surgery.

Delicately s t y l e d  
with soft lines ac
centuating l o v e l y  
lustrous alligator liz
ard. In  medium heel, 
aiso.

2495

N ( dV TO**

•xciting as fh* dark ship* of a midnight s*o
Styled for beauty 
and comfort, t h is  
Pallzzio style mill 
please you in more 
mays than one.

our own

M a n y  beautiful 
matching hand
bags styled b y 
Palloio.

2500
Plui

tip

2305

night-black alligator lizards
For bclow-hem lustre . . . PALIZZIO 'S gleaming

alligotor lizards strikingly styled, carefully 
crafted by master workmen. Wonderful to 

look at, wonderful to wear. Also in red and green. 
Especially wonderful with our PALIZZIO  

handbags to match.

Ruth Class Meets, 
Nominates Officers

Officers for the coming year mere 
nominated at the regular monthly 
meeting Thursday of the Ruth Class 
of the First Baptist Church. Ttie 
officers m'lU be Installed at the next 
meeting.

The group met In the recreation 
room of the church for a covered 
dish luncheon. Mrs. C. L. Braa- 
well afid Mrs. C. W, Murray mere 
the hostesses.

A gift of appreciation mas pre
sented to the teacher. Mrs. C. M 
Dunagant and to the out-gomg pres
ident, Mrs. Felix Cox.

Mrs. John R. Shackelford of Od
essa mas a guest.

Members attending were Mrs. J. 
H Mosely. Mrs. ■William T. Shlrey. 
Mrs. W. T  Hhgler. A lu  MerreU, ’ 
Mrs. J. B. Bain. Mrs. Katie B. Cham. ; 
bers, Mrs. BUllc Gilbert. Mrs. Mor 
ris Hill, Mrs. T. A.. Fraser. M rs.' 
Robert Reeves. Mrs. A. A. Jones. 
Mrs. T. Bums McKinney.

Mrs. James Walton. Mrs. Walker 
A. Dunn. Mrs. Harvey Kiser. Mrs. 
Ted Soper, Mrs. Everett L. Smith, 
Mrs. Harry Dickerson, Mrs. N. San
ders. Jr, and Mrs. J. C. Lamrencc.

Mrs. McBride Is 
Tri Delt Hostess

Mrs. George McBride was hostess \ 
Thursday night to the Delta Della 
Delta Alumnae Association at a 
meeting in her home.

Mrs. R. K. Throckmorton gave 
the treasurer's report. The group 
discussed possible projects for the 
coming year.

I Sixteen members attended. i

A

h o n a e

Our funeral home U arranged 
to give a family all possible 
privacy and comfort. Office, re
posing rooms, and chapel, all 
are designed with that In view. 
For the final service.* music, 
f l o w e r  arrangements, end 
handling of the many details 
Involved are carefully planned. 
Many have thanked us for our 
kindness, tact and courtesy. 
Your confidence la invited on 
that basis.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel -
B it  1889

104 W Ohio

IRTHDA¥»
LADIES' 80-SQUARE PERCALE

PRIN T DRESSES
Beautiful SO-squsre percale print dresses !n 
lovely bright prints. Sires 12-20-24-38-44. 
Hurry for sizes and dresses are extremal* 
limited

$ 1 9 9

BOY'S and GIRL'S ESTRON

SNOW SUITS
For boys and girls. One- 
piece style complete with 
cap. ColCK’s are green, red. ‘ 
royal blue and brown. Sizes 
1 to 3.

Larg* Six* Cannon
Wash Cloths

Nationally advertised quality.'! 
Several colors. I

^  1 2 *  * 1
0 0

LADIES^ NYLON H O SIER Y
80 gauge. 15 denier hosiery In the latest o f popular 
Fall shades. Take advantage of value and 
buy several pair!

$'
pair

LADIES'
20-Denier NYLON PANTIES

pT
Ladies! Here's j’our .chance to stock up on 
really fine nylon panties at a nem' low* 
price! Colors are pink and white. Sizes 
8, M, L. Hurry down early!

‘ L U N C H  C L O T H S
Hand decorated, fast color lunch cloths that will give 
a bright appeal to every meal. See them and youH 
like them and the price of only............................ .......

$ 1 8 8
1

Double Bed Size Chenille Bedspreads
Beautiful bright decorator colors In these deep pile $  . 
chenille spreads. You’ll like them on the bed and the 3 
way the colors match your decorator schenves. •

69

BOY'S VULCA-NEE

BLUE JEANS
'Vulcanized knee that Is guaranteed 
for the life o f the garment give you 
ADDED service In these fine blu9 
Jeans. Slias 3 to 12.

MEN'S
T-SHIRTS

Men’s Navy type T-shirts that are 
o f the finest quality. They fit  right 
. . .  feel right.

2 99'
Men's 18" WhHe Handkerchiels 1 0 99,

Midland, Ttxak
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AdrartMag Salaa
Otiplay adrarttalng ratM on ap- 
pUcattoo. Clamlflad rata 4o par 
word; minimum chart*. dOo. 

Local raadari SOo par Una '

Any arroneoo* ronactioo upon tha character, atandliw or raputatloorf 
any peraon. nrm or corporation which may occur In the cotuama of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corracted upon being brought to the 

I attantlon of tha editor.
Tha publiaher la not rewonatbla for copy nmlaalona or typographical arrora 
which may occur other than to correct them In the n ^  laaiw ^ te r l t  la 
brought to hla attention, and In no caa* doe* the publiaher hold hunaalf 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 

‘ space covering the error. The right la reeervod to reject or edit all adver
tising copy Advertlalng orders are accepted on this basis only. 

m s m b b i  o f  t b s  a s s o c ia t x d  p r s b s  
The Associated Press is entlUed exclualvely to the use for republicaUon of 
all the local nesra printed In this newspaper, as well a* all AP new* dU- 

patches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved

One More Hurdle

.\nd HezeMiah had exceeding much riches and 
honour: and he made himself treasuries for silver, 
and for gold, arid for precious stones, and for spices, 
and for shields, and for all manner of pleasant jewels.
— II Chronicles 32:27. •>

The Ten Commandments
A few days ago former President Herbert Hoover 

rose to his feet in his native Iowa and delivered an elo
quent appeal to hk countrymen to help find the way back 
to moral decency in American public life. He well could 
have added “ private life.”

Hoover spoke o f many things. But at heart his coun
sel was a simple one. He called upon us to restore the old 
virtues, to live once again by the old, tested codes of ethics 
like the Ten Commandments and the Sermon on the 
Mount.

His diagnosis of our moral ills was penetrating. His 
advice was thoroughly sound. I f  we are to find our way 
back to decency, what better guideposts can we have 
than the Commandments so many seem to have ignored 
in this troubled time?

• • •

We here set them down afresh, in service to the 
Christian ideals of honor and right living which must 
underlie our free way of life if it is to survive:

1. Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
2. Thou shalt not make unto thee a graven image, 

nor any likeness of anj-thing that is in Heaven above, or 
that is in the Earth beneath, or in the water under the 
Earth.

3. Thou shalt not take the name of thy God in vain.
4. Remember the Sabbath and keep it Holy.
5. Honor thy father and thy mother.
6. Thou shalt not steal.
7. Thou shalt not kill.

' 8. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
9. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy 

neighbor.
10. Thou shalt not covet they neighbor's house, thou 

shalt not cov’et they neighbor’s wife, nor his man-servant, 
nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor an.v'thing 
that is thy neighbor’s.

■h a i /b  y t x K  

S trz '?
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•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
i i By Draw Pearson -  - — —-----

a JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
■y OBWAUD JAOOBT
Writtaa let NBA BtrHBt

Ob*  of tha moat amuring hands 
of tha raeant national taridg* toor- 
namant found AMn Both, of Wash
ington, D. O, piaylnt tha hand high 
and dn  ̂In a CO* bid. B* want down 
asran trioka—and got a top soar*.

Tbs moment Roth jmaaad as 
dealer with tb* South earda. North 
felt aiuw that the opponents had a 
vulnarabl* gama. H* had good 
reason to think ao, to be aura, 
tine* he held only two Jacks and 
bis partner was too weak to open 
the bidding. North, Johnny Craw
ford, decided to try to talk the o|  ̂
ponenta out of th i^  game.

The first step in his talking 
campaign was to double one spade. 
On the face of it, this was a take-

NORTB .14
«J
¥ 7 6 4 4 3
♦  J10642 
* 7 4

WEST BAST
* A K Q ( 7 4  * 6 2
¥ K J 1 0  ¥ 6
d A 7 3  ♦ K 6 S
* K  * Q J 6 8 6 3 2

SODTB (D l 
A  10653 
¥  A Q 6 2
♦  Q 6  
* A 1 0 S

East-West vul.
Sowth West Nerth Bast
Past . 1 *  Double 2 *
3 *  Pass Pass Pass

Opening laad—*  K

^  WASHINQTON COLUMN;,#

Asian Nations Can't Expect 
ToExist On Reparations Alone

' B y  rCTBB BOSON
NBA Waahh«4Mi CaareapaadeBt |

SAN FRANCISCO— Jspanese Premier Shigeru Yos- 
hids and his peace treaty delegation return home to face 
a heavy round of negotiations with many of thqir 4S(^eV 
allies. But even before that, Premier Yoshida most drtain 
ratification of the treaty by his own government.' , 

One of the first major supplemental set of agree'£ai<Bnts 
which thi Japs will have to ' ^ ^  weu and good. But M do

(Copyright. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Peerson soys: f/iree scientists discover the secret of sun- 
fight; Infantry general sees no change in warfare methods; BaT 
loon barrage disturbed Czech Communists,
WASHINGTON — A revolution-! power. Th ii could make Ansona, 

ary dlacovery which could make New Mexico. Texas and Calllomla 
farming unnecessary has been made the great Industrial centers of the 
by three scientists at the National | U. S. A.: could even shift the In- 
Institute of Health. They have dts* | dustrial population from around 
covered the secret of sunlight. T h is , Pittsburgh and Chicago to 
Is behind the recent statement by , Southwest.

! We will save our harvest. No Ameri- 
' can beetles will destroy it.

•*Our people will be affected stUl 
less by experimental balloons filled 
with press manure.

''They cannot attack us openly as 
they have done In Korea, so they 
try to Infect our country with rabl^e 
and filth. They smuggled saboteurs, 
spies, assassins anc American beet- 

1‘he ' lea into our country—or at least bal-

Cmon, Harry, Give!
Fb-esident Truman may not get around to telling us his 

1952 plans for some time. But he’s already given tacit 
approval to entry of his name into two state primaries 
next year. I f  it turns up in any more, he might as well 
speak out.

The only idea in keeping presidential ambitions a 
secret i.s to keep the party and the opposition guessing 
But the way it’s going, where's the guesswork in this one*

Dr. James Conant. president of 
Han-ard. thai solar energy will sur
pass atomic energy m the near fu
ture.

The scientists. Dr. Dean Burk, a 
cancer research expert; Martin Sch- 
warn, a biochemist, and Jerome 
Cornfield, a mathemaUclan. have. 
found an efficient way to release' 
the energy of light in the labora
tory. They are growing plant life I 
in teat tubes from light, water, car
bon dioxide and one-celled algae.

This discovery, based on earlier 
research by the great Nobel prize 
winner. Dr. Emil Warburg of Ger
many, promLses to unlock the key to 
these possiblllUes:

1. Produce plant life In “ food fac
tories’* cheaper and more efficiently 
than present-day farming. Less than 
one per cent of the sun’s energy is 
utilised DOW in farming and If food 
now can be grown by artificial sun-

loons with propaganda leaflets.
In fact, the discovery shortly to be | -Every'thing brought to us by Uie

announced by the National Institute 
of Health could be more important ’ 
than that of President Truman after 
Hiroshima on Aug. 6. 1945.
Kneeder O f Doogh-Bor

Recent statements by President, 
Truman and Senator Young of 
North Dakota about sensational new 
war weapons are in sharp contrast to 
earlier sutemenu by Oen. John E. 
Church during a Joint orientation 
conference at Port Bennlng, Oa.

General Church commands the 
Important Army Infantry school, and 
after exhibiting Infantry weapons 
to the visiting VIP. he was asked by 
Thorndike SavUle. dean of engi
neering of New York University:

western winds is just filth and dirt. 
But this will not disturb us and
make us panic.”

Other Information smuggled out 
by Czech refugees indicates that 
Communist authorities were dis
turbed greatly by the leaflets. A to
tal of I4,(X)0.000 were launched from 
Bavaria. 10 miles from the Czech 
border, and reports are that so many 
of these rained down over the big 
cities o f Prague and Pllsen Uiat 
some streets literally Were white.

Tlie most important thing the 
leaileta did w as to remind the Czech 
people they were not forgotten. Re
fugees I have talked to report that, 
in view of Moscow's prop>aganda

“Do you contemplate any change I pounding home the opposite, this 
these

.\n lllinoLo preacher praised those who blunder and 
po on. No members of Congress were mentioned by name.

Most panhandlers make a good living, says a police 
judge. It must be because their stories are so touching.

U. S. would be a much better place to live in if wp’d
y on looking down in Ihe

I U*ht. the etirvlvrtl problem.s of such t years 
■ crowded area.s a.s Japan and Eng- 
I land could be solved. Jap.m, with a 
teeming populaiien and many moun
tains. has exLsied in (he past chief
ly by foreign trade and foreign con- 
Qjest—although today the Ameri
c a  poople are spending one billion 
dollars annually to support her.

England, with an ediuilly den.se 
population a n d  little sunlight, 
thrived through foreign trade and 
foreign conquest in the past—now’ 
l5 being subsidized by the American 
taxpayer.

Growing food by 
light could change

Id w’arfare Uiat might put 
weapons out of date?”

*‘No.” replied the general. "Ba.vlc 
warfare hasn’t changed m 2.CKX)

is the most vital thing we can do 
Chinree Cloak .\nd Dagger

Tlie two Chinese who have been 
trymg to clean up graft m pur
chasing arms by the Chinese Ka- 

•'What about the 16-inch gun.̂  on tionallsts have received all sorts of 
Naval vessels that never fired a shot offers of compromise if they would 
In the last war?” pursued Dean drop ihelr campaign.
Savllle. Col. Hsiang Wei-Hsuan, who ap-

Church had no immediate come- , pealed to madame Chlang Kai-Shek 
back: but when asked if strategic I to stop Uie graft, says he received 
bombing wsis not a basic new de- i an offer of half a milliop dollars 
\'elopmcnt of warfare, the genial | from an uuermediary, if he would 
general replied: ' "be reasonable.”

let the dentists have a monopol 
mouth.

"Oh. that’s Just Uic .same thuig 
Light Horse Harry Lee did behind 
the lines In the Civil War.”

Later when a visitor remarked 
j that the group had been much Im- 

aiiiftcial sun- pre.ssed with the Air Force. General 
all this—al.'so Church shot back: -Oh. they Just

Meanwhile. Lt. Gen. P. T. Mow. 
who Is related by marriage to the 
generalissimo through Ills first wife, 
wa.s summoned to a meeting with a 
brother-in-law of the generaliivsimo 
who has k?pi in the background in 
Uiese matters for some lime, but 
asked that General Mow meet him

out double, ahowing a good hand. 
Perhaps East should have passed 
to await developments, but he 
cannot be criticized for bidding 
his long clubs while they could still 
be shown cheaply.

Roth suspected the double but 
felt he had to show that he had 
passed a maximum hand. His 
cue-bid of three clubs was in
tended to show that fact.

West should have double three 
clubs but passed on the assump
tion that North or East would 
surely act. Crawford passed on 
the assumption that even i f  South 
didn’t take a trick the loss W’ould 
be cheaper than letting the oppo
nents score a vulnerable game. And 
East passed because he coxildn’t 
think of anything he liked better 
than letting the opponents play the 
hand at clubs.

West made the best opening lead 
—the king of clubs. South took the 
ace and returned a ^ade, hoping to. 
get a ruff in dummy. West took the 
queen of spades and laid dow’n the 
ace of diamonds In the attempt to 
find a way to East's hand. East 
signalled with the nine.of diamonds, 
got a diamond continuation to his 

I king, and promptly led the queen of 
I clubs to remove dummy’s last 
i trump. Now Roth could take his I ace of hearts but had to give up 
i the rest, for a loss of 350 points.

All the other East-West pairs 
easily reached game in spades or 
no-trump. The spade game was a 
bit difficult, but every one made 
some game contract for a score of 
more than 600 points. Hence a 
score of minus 350 was too for 
North-South.

Q—The bidding has been:
North East South West
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass
2 Diamond.'  ̂Pa&s ?

You, South, hold: Spades A-J- 
8-7-2, Hearts 8-4. Diamond 4, Clubs 
K-10-6-4-2. What do you do?

A— Pass. You are not satisfied 
with the contract of two diamonds, 
but a bid of three clubs* at this

negotiAte are treaties of 
friendship, commerce and 
navigation with the United 
States, tha United Klncdom, Trance, 
TTm  Netbarlanda and tha other 
principal trading opuntrlea which 
before the war did Mg bualness with 
Japan. H ie treaty gives J ;̂>an four 
years In which to conclude such 
agreements.

Next will come agreements with 
the Asian countrlM for reparations.

Ahmad Subardjo, speaking for 
Indonesia, declarn he recognizes 

I Japan cannot pay reparations now 
But he reserves the right for his I government to collect later, when 

I the Japanese economy has more 
‘ fully recovered.

Indonesia also wants Japanese 
! fisheries restricted. And, Inclden- 
I tally, American tuna fisherman 
I want Japanese canned tuna fish 
kept out o f the United States, or 
at least subjected to an import 
duty.

Foreign Minister Carlos P. Ro- 
mulo of the Philippines, making the 
only open reservations to the treaty, 
demands that the kind and amount 
o f reparations to be paid by Japan 
not be restricted in any way.
Kew Econemle Era

Premier Yoshida has assured In 
donesia directly and all other coun- 
tries Indirectly that Japan will en
ter Into all these new negotiations 
In good faith. What they amount 
to. In substance, is that an entirely 
new economic era Is about to begUi 
in Eastern Asia. Prewar patterns 
of trade 'are to be shifted entirely 
under the changed political condi
tions.

Prom the American point o f view, 
the mainland of China has been 
lost as a trading area and as a 
political ally. Japan has been re
gained as an ally. In  balancing this 
siiift of alliances, case can be made 
that whereas China was a liability 
that always would have to be sup
ported, Japan can be made into an 
asset that will pay its own way and 
contribute to free world security. 
In other words, swapping China lor 
Japan may prove to be a net gain 
for the United Stales.

thla, Japan may hare to shift fete* 
of bar trade to the FhlUpplnea, Xn- 
doneala and the Southeast Aslan 
countries.

Oeneral Romulo seems to IMB on 
this poaslbUity with some mlaglvgys. 
He does not want the PUflppbles 
to become an economic eelMBr . of 
Japan, sending its tSN materUl^ to  
Japan for processing and th *! JrlW - 
ing them baclp to tbe Pbiltiqplheaias 
manufactured goods. J •
Matt Get T* Watfe . . > |

One of the best prevanUiiea j of 
this development may rest Vidth the 
Philippine government and the 
pino people themselves. It Involves 
their going to work as the J a ^ n ^ e  
people have gone to work. afld:by 
their own wit and resourcefiBness 
becoming a more self-sulllclent na
tion.

I f  the Filipinos think they can 
get by forever on subsidies from tha 
United States or reparations from 
Japan, they are In lor a rude awak
ening. The United States has put 
almost 42,000,000,000 wortft iof post
war aid Into the PhlUpplnee;', Much 
ol this aid was squandered.- When 
the Philippine President visited the 
United States last year, he hgd to 
be told In pretty blunt language 
that he was headed for trouUe un
less his government reformed Its 
fiscal policies.

The amount of war damage in
flicted on the Philippines has been 
estimated as high as $gIX)0.000.000. 
U. S. aid has accounted lor only a 
quarter o f that. But i f  the Philip
pine government expects to collect 
tbe balance from Japan and live 
o ff o f that country instead-Of b y  
its own industry. It can hav^ only 
'a short term recovery. ' “

l l i e  same thing is true o f Iddo- 
nesia. I t  is an Infant nation. It  
needs and should receive ail t h f  
help possible. But there is no 
manent prosperity ahead for u  i f  
It relies too much on a reparations 
hole. The same would be true of 
Burma or any o f the new states of 
Indo China.

I t  will be up to the other Pacific 
countries to work for mutual ad
vancement by lifting themselves up 

i to or above the Japanese level, jio t

A genius is a man who can wear a soiled shirt to work.

Implement
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1 Depicted tool 5«I>niented 
4 It is made

Answer to Pravioua Puzzia

V IE T IC A L
1 Place next
2 Crown
3 Letter ol 

alphabet
4 Sloven 
9 Bind

8 Tardy 
9Stripad 

garment
10 Allowance
11 British 

novelist
16 Piooaers

o f -----
9 Metric 

measures
12 Pastry
13 Young insect
14 Nocturnal 

flying mammal g Gaelic
15 Cushion 7 Always
18 Overturned 
17 Goddeta ol

infatuation
16 Hypothetical 

force
19 Guided
21 Not (prefix)
22 Withered 
24 Short Jacket
26 Give forth
27 Not ona 
26‘T:rtan

Mountain 
SUte”  (ah.)

29 Palmllk* plant
30 Morindin dy*
31 Illinium 

(symbol)
32 Pay*
34 Ego
37 German river
38 Actual 
39Myitie

ejaculation 
40C:amforts
46 Sodium 

(symbol)
47 Plunge 
49 Tooth 
SOMongrtl 
SI Age
43 Once more 
93 Matt bavtragt 
M TM M i

i j r - i a w WILLOW

alleviate the amiusl survatlon of - kill (our or live poeple on a raid, 
several mUllon people ui India. ; we re the ones who do the real Job *1 a mutual friend's house.

2. Provide hydrogen ga.s In un- I in war.'* Fearmg a possible doublccross,
limited amount.v by taking It from I Note— Fellow officers of amiable Mow took his wife and son with him. 
w'ater by sunlight. | Johnny Church recall that during  ̂The conversttlion remained guarded,

3. Convert sunlight Into electric

20 Tooth doctors
23 Shore
24 Laborer
32 Its handle

usually la -----
33 Respect 
35 Narrow

cretcent
34 Dreaded

41 Persian poet
42 Theater box
43 Mountaina in 

Asia
44 Adam’s son 
44Sea ttglet 
44 Animal foot 
50 Eccantric

whtal

So T liey  Say
MozquUofZ pariicularly like 

here tin Morldet because of all the j although skipping
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lovely young girl tourist*. Tliey 
moke awfully tender nibbling for 
our mosqultoea—much better than 
In Cailfomla. where the women are 
almost a* pretty.
—J. AriK)ld Mims, president M i

ami. Fla., Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Here * the sweetest gesture of the 
year. Cuba la sending our boys In 
Korea 2,(XK> tons of sugar and 10,(X)0 
gallons of alcohol What on earth 
vUi our boys do with all that 
sugar?
—Frank Edwards, radio commen

tator.
a t *

Unless we can continue to believe 
In our power to shape the future 
for oureelvea, the future will be 
war, and war will be destruction. 
—Archibald UacLelsh. Harvard 

professor.
• • •

Whan you breach the dam against 
hlghar pricaa, you breach the dam 
agalnat higher wages, and the dog 
keeps chasing his tall.
—Cbarlea E. WUaon, defense mo- 

blUzer.
• • •

Show buslnaas In the U. S. will 
forever be indebted to the negro. 
For from him the Industry has 
gained so much of the good music, 
dancing and comedy which helps 
to keep It alive. Surely what they 
have contributed gives them full 
right to expert nothing but the best 
from the industry In return.

—Buig Crosby.

World War I his greatest ambition however, add brough forth no of 
was to go back to John Wanamaker’s ' fers of compromise, 
department store In Philadelphia— Note— A resolution to investigate
where he once was i  packer—and the China lobby Introduced by Sen- 
become chief packer. However, he alor Mor.se of Oregon, Republican, 

! stayed on in the Army and grad- and McMahon of ConnecUcut, 
it i ually climbed the promotion ladder. Democrat, has been gathering dust 

• rung w hen he two months, but now’ may get action.
ordered U. S. troops out of Seoul in I f  there Is a real probe, two sena- 
June, I960, before the enemy was torlal toes will get stepped oh.
even near. He then had to go back ' -----------------------------------------
and reoccupy the city, but having 
recovered this fumble, Church now 
la a l Fort Banning mahlng state- 
menu about putting the dough-ioy 
back on foot.
’'Manure'* In CsechoalovakU

With the A P ’s William Oatla lock
ed up in jail and with It dangerous 
to send other American newsmen 
into Czecho.slovakia, It's been d iffi
cult to get accurate reaction to the 
barrage of Friendship-Freedom Bal
loons sent across the Iron CTurtaln 
to the Czech people.

Q—Is the mazurka a Polish 
dance?

A —Yea. It can be traced back 
In history as far as the sixteenth 
century.

• • •

Q—Was John Paul Jones buried

Premier Yoshida declares th e ! ^
amount o f prewar trade between Ja
pan-and China, and its value to |
Japan has been exaggerated. TTils j 
Is a little hard to believe in view o f i 

! Japan’s war effort to conquer China, j 
Nevertheless, if Japan now feels I t : 
can survive and prosper without I

H a r e

stage would ahow real strength. 
When responder voluntarily takes 
the bidding to the level of three 
he shows a hand with strong 
chances for game: and this Is not 
such a hand. It is equally unsound 

I to rebld tbe spades. The suit is not 
' particularly strong, and spades may 
' well provide a worse spot than dU;
. moods.

TOD .W ’S QUESTION I  The bidding is the same as in 
. the question just answered. You, 
South, hold; Spades A-Q-8-7, 
Hearts J-4. Diamonds Q-3-2, Clubs 
K-J-10-4. What do you do?

I Answer Sunday

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE ’

“How do you keep your tecUi s^
white?” ’

“ I  biuah them ^very night with 
salt—and then put them in a glass 
of fester.• >

A preacher at the morning ser
vice told the congregation, *T have 
lost the notes for my sermon and 
so I  will have to depend on the 
Lord—hut tonight I  will be better 
prepared.** \

F h r M M  Krt Is m

However, Czech Prime Minister j J'fahce or Annapolis? 
Antonin Zapotocky Upped his hand 
recently with conclusive evidence 
that the friendship meatages were 
hurttng. He made a riolent speech 
in Partlament bitterly attacking the 
balloons.

"W e are* building our dafenses," 
he said. "W e are detecting spies and 
assasaini. We aentence them and 
give them the punlahment they de
serve (probably referring to Oatla).

A friend takas you (or a ride In 
hla new ear.

WRONG: Tell him what criti
cism you hart beard o f the make 
of car ne has bought.

R IG H T; Don't tay anything about 
tha cax that isn’t complimentary. I predominating.

A— John Paul Jones died in 
Paris and was buried there. Then 
113 years after his death the body 
was removed from Paria to the 
crypt of the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis.

• • •
Q—South ol the equator in what 

direction does the compass point?
A—Ecept in the Arctic and 

AntarcUc regions, the compass 
needle points approximately the 
same in both northern and aouth- 
ern latitudes.

• • •
Q—Is shark liver oil a* rich in 

vitamin D  as co<l liver oil?
A—Yes—70 times u  rich.

• • •
Q—Who ai*e the Chamorros?
A—The inhabitants of the Island 

of Guam are called Chamorros, a 
mixed race, with the Malaya ktraln

X I
'T ’HERE was the sound of running 

feet, and Ray Porter’s familiar 
voice crying. "Steve! Wait!”

Holly Dunslan didn’t know how 
Steve Tracey could be there, but 
here he was.

“ L>et her go!” he shouted al 
Jose Montcra. and then there w*as 
a blur of flying flsts and Jose stag
gered back, holding his Jaw*.

By that time tv^o servants and 
Hay had caught up with Steve 
and managed to hold him back.

“ How did you get out o f Jail?” 
demanded Jose, furiously. ’’Not 
until she m a rr i^  me were you to 
be released— nor for s long time 
a fter!”

“ Hernandez put up bail for 
him.”  groaned Ray. “ But now— !”

“ Now, for assaulting an officer 
you go back, and there is no bail!” 
screamed Jose. “Understand? No 
bail!”

"S ieve,”  said Holly, urgently. 
“ Listen to me! 1 promised to 
marry Jose so that you wouldn't 
be shot as a spy. Now  look what 
you’ve done!”

Jose turned to her. **Go with 
them,”  he said. ” 1 shall see you 
tomorrow, Seoorita, and I  shall 
insist you keep your promise— but 
he— he w ill get all the law de
mands!”

“ W ell!”  Ray said to Steve as 
they climbed mto his car. “ I must 
say you've made a mess of things 
now!”

“ Did you think I ’d let Holly 
marry that guy just to save me 
from a few  weeks In the pokey?”

“ A  few  weeks!”  cried Holly. 
**He told me they were going to 
shoot you!”

“ They might at thatl** said Ray. 
**Now you've assaulted an oflioer 
of the law too! There's a limit 
to what Hernandez will do evm
for a future son-in-law. Why 
didn’t you keep your head?”

“Keep my heedl”  Steve shouted

oort. 1951SY HU siivicc. inc

I back at him. “ W’hy, he was trying 
to kiss H ollyl”

“ She’s probably been kissed be
fore.”  said Ray drily.

Tw o police stopped the car out
side of town and took Steve out 
of it. and led him to jail between 
them. Holly looked a fter him, 
yearningly.

Then she cried, and Ray patted 
her arm awkwardly. “ What are 
they going to do to him,”  she 
sobbed.

“ Who knows?”  he said, glumly, 
then with forced gaiety, “ You and 
Elsa can take him cake and cigar- 
ets every day— it’ll g ive you some
thing to do.”

“ It isn’t a laughing matter!”  she 
sobbed, indignantly.

“ You can say tha again,”  he 
agreed.

There was no sleep for any of 
them that n ight The new’s set 
Elsa to crying, and that started 
Holly o ff again. Ray called the 
governor, and this time he hung 
up in despair. It  was apparently 
worse to sock the chief o f police 
in the jaw  than to plot against 
the government!

• • *
'T^HEY sat around and alternately 
^  snapped at each other, and 
tried to encourage each other un
til the first streaks o f dawn. And 
then from  the direction o f the v il
lage they heard a roar o f voices 
and the sound of gun fire. They 
looked at each other with white 
faces and horrified eyes.

Ray ran to the window and Elsa 
and Holly followed. A  lurid glow 
was spreading over the village 
which lay below them like a toy 
town. I t  grew  in intensity and 
blotted out the paler glow  o f the 
sunrise. Men’s voices came to 
them, shouting, mufRed by dis
tance, but ominous. Then past the 
gate came other men running, 
shouting, singing, and firing rifles 
as they ran. They W'ere working 
men from  tbe adobe houacs back

in the mountains— the men w^o 
helped w'ilh the banana cutting.

“ They've set fire to th e :ja iil” 
Ray gasped. ,

"Americanos!” shouted one n in  
as he rushed by. '

Elsa caught his arm. "R a y !I l f  
it ’s against us Americans—  doli't 
go down’ therel”  '

s flf

He released her hold on his a ;^  
gently, pressing her fingers 4^- 
fectionately. “ I have to, Elsa. 
Steve’s down there and I havefto 
do what I can to p ro t^ t him ]in 
the name of the United Stajes 
Government. That’s what Fm 
here for—besides growing bana
nas. I ’m consul, and 1 represent 
the flag.”

“ But you can’t do anylhint," 
Elsa begged. “ Ycu know as w tll 
as 1 do that these people are f t - 
responsible when they're stirred 
up as they seem to be now!”  ?

“ I know,”  he said, “ but a cliappe 
wrord may turn the tide the othjer 
way just as easily.”  ]

• * *
*tJE had been arming hims< 

with a revolver in a shoul' 
holster as he talked and putting 
extra ammunition into the pockets 
of his light coat.

“ You slay here,”  he told Blsa 
and Holly. “ Lock the doors and 
barricade the windows like we do 
for hurricane warnings, and dop't 
let anyone inside.”  \

The two women stood m o tio n !^  
for all o f five minutes, w'atch^ig 
his hurrying figure growing leas 
and less distinct as it moved doih i 
the mountain trail tow*ard tbe reil- 
ly  lighted cluster o f houses around 
the police station and jail. ,

ITien they turned with the same 
impulse and began putting on th fir  
coats.

“ I f  he thinks I'm going to stay 
here while he’s . . began El^a. 
"You slay here while I go— ”  ’

Holl.v shook her head. "I'm  gp- 
ing with you. I f  I hadn't come 
down here, none o f this woiAd 
have happened. And maybe— it  1 
see Jose— ”

" I ’m afraid it's gone beyopd 
Jose's powers to help,”  said 
worriedly. "That poke S t e v ^ l^ k  
at Jose was an insult all the peo
ple have resented. It looks to me 
as if they’re storming the ja il— to 
lynch Steve!”  ]
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Pauline M c W illia m s ' 
Gives Demonstration

M a im  MeWlUmu, countr ham* 
dmonomtlaD actiit, fa n  •  damoo-
•k o tta  OB boar to m k t o o m f «
«k l of nyloo hoM ot tb« Vallty 
V mt B o m  Dm onitnUan Club 
■ i i Hih  Thundor.^

Uto elub BMt to tiM bom* ot Mn. 
Wni U » c. Kaeb oMmber made a 
oonake.

l ir a  Doo Lonf and l ln .  Charlie 
■oopt ware fuaata 

Matoban praaant were Mr*. T. J. 
Boitlatt. M n. A. C  Tetoert. lira  
J B. OaaaUr. K ia  Joe Heldelbeiv. 
H n . X. J, Howard and M ra X. L.

Bead D m  OlaaaUled Ada

i i i i i  ito

8TABT8
SITTOAT!

•  I f B B H
■  ATCM

I d t H f
HIBB l l B f t U B l

rifli* nhn!

Sgt. Tranum |
Guest Speaker

B|t. Jack Tranum m b *  an 'S a fe
t y ' at the Thuradaj moettof o f the i 
Sk Annb llo th a n  Club. Tbe club |
BMt to St. Ann'a School 

lira. J. L. Carr waa choaen u , 
dalatato to the Natlanal Council | 
of Oathohe Women to be held Sep- 
tambar H -M  to Odaaaa.

fin a l plana for the fam ily  Faff, to | 
ba held Septembei H . were dla-1 
cuamd. All artlelaa for the fair a re ' 
to be turned to at tbe achool by 
Beptombir IS. {

Taorbooka were dlatrlbuted. Mra I 
E. B. Ferrell waa to charie ot the [ 
yearbook!

The Her. T, J. Kennedy. O. M. I .; ____ _
la re  a abort talk and welcomed the | Tueeday
fuaata.

Hoateeaea at the meettok were Mra 
Tatt Fleteher. Loulae Olahn. Mra 
T . J. aieruian. Mra Joe Orube and 
M ra J. K  Relltocbauacn.

Slater Mary Xmerlta and Slater 
Claire Marie were fueeta Xlgh'y- 
three memberi and fueeta attended 
the meetlnc.

SOCIETY
Shower
Honors
BrkJe

ADM ITTEO TO BOSFITAL 
Mattie Burke. Midland, la a med

ical patient at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

M ra Richard Bohannon, the form
er Patsy Smith, was honored with a 

in the home ot

M ra Sid Crosa
Other hoateeaea were Mrs. Bess 

SUwart, Mra U  J. Cherry, Mrs. A.
T. Antel. Mri. lAon Bull, Mrs. OUrer 
Vaughn, Mra Earl Creech, M ^
Charlie Ptnkerton. Mra Irvin My- i jq new members attended,
rick, M ra R. L. Blncham. M ra Jess

Welcome Wagon Has 
Luncheon Meeting '

A total of lU  persona attendad tba 
luncheon meetlnt o f tbe Welcome 
Wagon Club Tuaaday In tha Ranch 
Rouse. M ra W. N. Moeber and 
M ra H. M. Knox were boeteeeea

The program featured a ahowtog 
ot Fall atylea from tha Fashion Sa
lon. Models participating were Mra 
John Evlnger, Mra. Ernest Evlnger 
and daughter, Prissy, M ra D. W. 
Stewart, M ra R. B. Cornell, Mra 
Oeorge Olbion and Mrs. Jay Olat.

The group played bridge and ca- 
naita. Prlaea were won by M ia  8. 
D. Wlgglnton. Mrs. E. H. Campbell 
and Mrs. K. W. Erlckaon. Appraxl-

IN  H O SPITAL FOk SL’BQEXT 
Mra Myron Vaugh, o f Midland, 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Roapital Thursday for surgery.

^4J55 k r i

Amarillo
1 0 :3 1  o . m .  —  6 : 3 6  p .m .

2 FLIGHTS bAILY

PIONEER
A I R  L I N E S  ♦  V *

I jstf m i m t e t - i r  c i l/ M r  (m s f  fK w r

Angel. Olge Blnchem. Peggy OUs- 
ple, end Mrs. M. O. Yell.

Members of the houseperty. In 
eddlUoo to the hostesses were Mery 
Lou House, Mildred House, Barbarm 
Lcmg. Larry Bohannon and 8hanm 
Smith.

Others auendlng were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Darts. Earl Creech. Mrs. 
Collins. Sid Cross. Pearl Howard. 
Mrs. Jim McCreless, Mrs. R. S. 
Lotits. Mrs. Bohannon. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
C?reech. Mr. and Mrs. Almond An
gel. Mrs. Harry Echols. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oene Smith. Charlie Plnher- 
ton, Mrs. Lorlta McReynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Olasple, Mrs. 
Ken Holcomb. Roberta Sims, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Blocker. Melva Cross. 
Mrs. J. D. House. Myrtle Pa>Tie. Mr. 
and Mrs. C liff Haalewood. Mrs. J. 
P. Straud. Mrs. J. M. Payne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Eastman. Mrs. L. 
J. Cherry, Mrs. Ida Myrlck. Mrs. 
OUera Angel. Lotus Angel, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Graham, Elaine Hasle- 
wood and Mrs. W. E. Hazlewood.

Baptists To Hear 
^uest Minister

A guest minister. Or. A. A. Brian, 
vice president of Howard Payne 
College. Brownaood. will speak at 
both the morning and evening wor
ship services Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church of Midland.

Dr. Brian Is one of the best-known 
ed>icator8 and churchmen in the 
Southwest, having held pastorates 
at Broa’nfleld, Littlefield and Lev* 

i  elland before assuming his position 
at Howard Payne n March, 1960. 
He formerly was missionary of Dis
trict 9. with headquarters at Plain- 
view.

He Is re6ponsible for the success 
of a $1,760,000 program of progress 
now underway on the esmpus at the 
Brownwood college.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the P rst Baptist Church here, 
Is conducting a revival meeting on 
the West Coast.

Childrens Clinic 
Board Holds PaHey

'U a.4 l ‘JL •

S (f6  . . .
IS NO LAUGHING MATTER 
WHEN WE FIT YOUR CHILD WITH

*p ( c x te ^

Frotoct your child's busy, growing foot with Sitnplox Floxios 
Shoos occurotoly fittod . . .  by moons of our sciontific, six- 
stop fining torvico. Eomombor, Simplox Floxios oro modo 
In 119 sizo* ond widths to protoct your child's foot health, 
lot us show you the stylos pictured hero ond many others 
. . .  for Infants, Mitsos, Toons and Youths.

fre trn  ond W W fe or k\\ Brown Moccasin Oxford

Sizes 6 V2 to 8 ................................... $6.95
8 '/a to 1 2 ................................... $7.95
12'/a to 3 ................................... $$,95

A ll w jfhs A  to E

Brown and Whitt Saddle Oxford

Sizes 6 ! a to 8 .......... , .................  $6.95
8 '/a to 12 .............................. $7.95
I2 !.a  to 3 .................................. $8.95

widths A  to E

Wfcrfe or Brown Plain Toe High Shoe

Sizes 2 to 6 ........................................  $5.95
6 '/a to 8 ......... .. .........................$6.95
SV2 to 12 ........................ .......$7 .45

widths A to E

Your child's foot X-ray fitted by 
experts with years of experience.

Oil Employes Hove 
Shrimp Supper

ANDREW’S—Shell Oil Company 
employes and their families of An
drews County were entertained with 
a shrimp supper recently in the 
Community Building 

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Day and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd C. Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Warden. Juanita Nixon, Ron
ald Greer, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Me- 
CUntock, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nixon 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plnnell. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Thomas and child- i 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Belew and ! 

; Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. R  A. Rigg3 ! 
I and children and Mr. and Mrs. C. ’ 

G. Gerber, Sandra. Virgmia and 
Butch. . I

Oul-of-city guests were Mr and 
i Mrs. C. R. Patterson o f Eunice, N '

M. . and Mr. and Mrs. R E. Goff , 
and son of Midland.

A  board metilng o f tbe MhUand 
ChOdreo*! CUnie waa bald Tuaadaj 
in tba home of Mra. S. A. Oulbart- 
■on, chairman of tba board.

Tha OUnk waa arganlwd here laat 
Pabraary for tba purpoaa o f balptng 
underprlrUegod chlldrtn. Midland 
doctors offer their iW l cai froa to 
tba r-iink and M ld la «l, Mamorial 
Hoapital haa prorldod tree apaca.

Any underprirllecod child can 
hars a free examination at tbe clin
ic Tuaaday afternoons at 1 pm . In 
Midland Memorial Hoapital but an 
appointment must be made with 
Mrs. Tom Potter, the clinic nuree In 
charge.

A t Tueeday’s^eettn g. a letter of 
resignation was read from Mrs. F. 
B. Cochran, former chairman. Mre. 
Frank Essex reported on the eebed- 
ules for the doctors who staff the 
clinic.

M n. C. H. Alcblson. srho gave tbe 
treesurer's report, revealed tbet tbe 
clinic h u  pid'i out ■ total of E61LM 
since It'e Inception In February.

The group decided to hold their 
regular monthly board meeting on 
the second Tuesday of each month 
at 10 ajn.

Members attending Tuesday's 
meeting srere. Mrs. K  A. Culbertson, 
Mrs. C. H. Atchison. Mrs. Frank Es
sex, Mrs. Tom Potter and Mrs. John 
M. Kills.

The clinic Is a Joint project of the 
Children’s Servloe League and the 
Midland Service League.

Foursquare Church 
Has New Minister

The Rev. X. r .  Penlek o f MMarel 
has been appototod to tuooeed the 
B w . AUoe B a m ll as pastor ot the 
Fsgnquare Gospel Church to Mid
land. The church Is located at the 
Wert Indiana and South B. Streeti. 
. Mlto Harrell Is to Loe Angeles, 

OaUf, srhere she srlll da evangelle- 
tte srork.

Sunday services at tbe church to- 
ctade Sunday School at (;4S ajn.. 
Morning Worihlp at 11 ajn. and 
Xvenlng Service at 7:30 pjn. Mr. 
penlek is scheduled to s p ^  in the 
servlcet Sunday.
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'= V Livestock '
IO R ra _W O B T H  —  ( «  —  C a ^  

rteiuly. '  Ontnmerdal and load 
slaughter yearltogi SXOO-«4jOO; nta- 
Ity COSTS am-aSBO; medium and 
good Stockers and feeden  ̂XAO- 
33.00; good and ebolee slaughter 
calves 30.00-54.00; utility and eom- 
merdal 23fl0-30d0; beef Stocker 
calvee 301)0^.00

Roga rteody to 25 cents dosrn; 
cboioe U0-2S0 lb. 30AO-75.

Sheep rteady; cull eires 1050- 
11.00; others scarce.

V A N  U N E S
MOVING aol STOBAOK

2412 W. Wolt DM 44201 
MidloiMl, Ttxm

BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 
Local or long dMosco 

iMuling.

TREATED A T HOSPITAL

K  V. McOanlel, 303 East Near 
York Street, received emergency’ 
treatment Tbunday at Weatem 
Ollnlc-Hospltal tor a leg Injury.

FO O T SPECIALIST ,
DR. VIRGimA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST DmI 3-3521

PenneiS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Perfect Fif! Lasting 
good looks!. . .  and you 
save extra dollars!

McCamey News
'  McCAMEY—Helen Riley U visit- 
Ing here In the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Biire.
W. W. Grelf.

How’ard Campbell, State Highway 
Department draftsman, soon will 
join the firm of Grelf and Coker. 
Campbell has been stationed In 
Andrews.

Sidney Hoffman haa returned 
from a vUlt In Breckenrldge. He 
was accompanied home by C. M. 
Bender, who will visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lee are on 
a vacation In Central Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Skalns and 
children visited over the weekend 
in Carlisle In the home of Mrs. 
Skaln’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Manning.

Mra Jack Howell is visiting In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Cole, In Marysville, Calif.

Eileen Rouse has returned to How
ard Payne College In Brownwood. 
She was accompanied on the trip 
by her mother, Mrs. N. C. House.

Horace Slaughter, who recently 
underwent major surgery In a Dal
las hospital, has returned to hU 
home here. Hla condition was re
ported Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. West and 
Mrs. MoUle Yeates have returned 
from a visit In Floydads in the 
home of Mrs. W’est's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, A. Amonett.

Special Feature Saturday!
JUST UNPACKED, READY FOR YOU

55  A L L  W O O L

S U IT S

Bank Cashier Admits 
Embezzling $550,000

PITTSBURGH — FBI  agents 
hs\e arrested the 60-year-old assis
tant cashier of the First National 
Bank of nearby New Kensington on 
charges of embe2Zling some $660,000 • 
in the last 22 years.

J. A. Robey, special agent In : 
charge of the Pittsburgh FBI office. | 
said Thursday William Paul Smelt- | 
zer admitted taking about $25,000 a 
year from the the bank over a period . 
of more than 20 j’ears. Robey quoted i 
the defendant as saying he used 
most of the money to play thrt stock 
market.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. J. Hightower, 600 South 

Dallas Street, was admitted to Weft- 
em Clinic-Hospital Thursday as a 

'^medical patient.

N E W  F A L L  S U I T S
I

I Your chance to really save. Yes, and very timely, just 
jthe beginning of the Fall season. Regulars, longs 
'and shorts, in shorkskins, gobardines and worsted. 
Blue's, tan's and grey's. By far the best suit buy of 
the year.

M O T O R

BARBER SUFFERS C U T
F. E. Hightower. 927 North Port 

Worth Street, a barber, suffered an 
arm cut Thursday when a razor 
slipped as he was stropping It. He 
was Rl'en emergency treatment at 
Western Cllnlc-Hospltal.

Gtntroforf^Trangformtrt

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Amedee Terrebonne. 1501 South | 

Port Worth Street, received emer
gency medical treatment Thursday ; 
at Western .Clinic-Hospital. '  '

DEPOSIT 
As Low As

Will hold any 
suit on layaway 
during our Fall 
suit gvent.

Hard-Finished All \thrsted
j. C. PENNEY

SHARKSKINS

436 Andrtws Hiwoy— Diol 2-2274 ’ *■

ow r G//Z
Dress Flals by Boolery

Everybody likes ’em, wears ’em, can 
afford these wonderful, wonderful 
•host. See oar complete array . . * 
so many styles le choose from.

Just

99

le 3 o o t e r i f
TOO N. MAIN I

C O L L A R  liu  flat. . .  w ill net rM« ugl 

S H O U  L O IR S  drage M iw ellily. . .  tellew  year
natural body centeurt

L A P E L S  roll imaothly , contann naturally to 
your body llnal

C O A T  B O D Y  to fo rt wliara you toRar . .  .
hoMi it , tallorod to ihoyo FOt LOT 1 

A R M H O L E S  ore fu ll cut for nenAinding troo*

S E A T  to graggiitoa cut to flt tnioottily  withauf 
l» ■§■*»« < ... yet ghr# you ylonty of room for

A VERY SMALL 
DEPOSIT W ILL

HOLD YOUR SUIT ON LAY-AWAY!
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W H O M T ...C H W

Polond Said Roady 
To Enttr U. S. S. R.

■TOCKHOLU, 8WXDCN 
PoUih'r«(u(«M her* lay Oommunlit 
Puty Orel** In W *ruw *r* *Ut* 
with r\(iaan tlut Poland *000 may 
* A  Moaoov to l*t It inttr th« Sov- 
lat unkm ai Ruaala’i  ••rentaanth 
rapobllc.

A rallabl* aouro* tald Poland 
wouM adopt a new ConstltuUno an 
Um  SoTtet modal thla yaar and It 
waa feared the more to becom* a 
Ruailan republic would follow.

D i l d d y  H i n g t a i l

CARNIVAL

Daddy Ringfoil And 
Houm  Of Sond

Daddy lUnctall. your atoDkay 
Mood, and Uucwump Monkay, Um  
mookay boy, atayad to Tlatt with tb* 
witch'* (raat- (raat-iraat -ftaat- 
iraat-iraat tranddaufhtar.

Daddy winftaii aaid to-har: "Oh, 
uh, Ifra. witeh'a graat-fraat geat- 
(raat -(raat -fraat (raoddaufhtar, 
your name la ao lone, and U taka* 
ao much Um* h. aay It, I'm afraid 
w* ahall not bare much Um* to da 
fpurh tAlklnC'** *

But the old wltch’a (raat-graat- 
(reat-ir*at-|r*at-(r**t (randdaugh- 
ter vaa a frlaodly, ehaarful woman.

L etc u. a MT. o#e.

"W* want a tabi* naar a wahtar!”
FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

S o  HDuVe ^  Bu t  c*a.' a r  
eow e TWese pwicfs 

vcdcnauM  I i i i .  n p /ek. 
r  ioo*f at
ANOWEIt Piece  

OP MEAT'

, Juwev

and th* aald for tb* folk* plea a* to 
call her Oreat-graat, and that la 
what they did.

“Or*at-(reat," aald Daddy Rlng- 
UU. "you must hare an awful pro
blem to lire here In your house tha* 
la mad* of candy and cake, because 
what do you do when It ralnaT"

Oreat-ireat clicked her tongue 
and shook her head In a sad. aad 
way. Her house Indeed was made of 
candy and cake, and her house was 
Just about rulnsd all orer each time 
that the rain came raining down 
from th* sky. Why. she was busy 
all the time. Oreat-great aald. cook
ing candy and cake to fix her house 
where th* rain had washed It away.

She explained how once she had 
built her houes of sand, but that 
house was no better than tha on* 
mad* of candy and cake. Th* rafti 
washed it away Just th* sama. tch. 
tch. tch!

The poor woman looked so sad 
and unhappy. Dbddy Ringtail ard 
kfugwump very much wanted to 
help her. but how oh how could they 
do Itf Could they stop the nln 
from raining down from the sky?

t t  Or wm xr M m
No, thay aaoUat da that OanU 
tb v  build s aaeoakwus uaibtaUa, all 
to k ^  ttw houa* dry wbaa It
ralnadf No, thay couldn't do that 
atthar, ar at laast It waa not tha 
happlaat thing to do.

And a* Daddy Wagtail aald -to 
Uugarump that thay both should gat 
rocks, and thay did. Thay arao 
asked trlsod* to help them, and th* 
frlaoda did. Aad togathsr they 
built a houa^bf rock up high on 
tb* tap of xa rocky hill. And th* 
rains caaoai and th* arlnd blew and 
beat upco tb* bouse, but It dldnt 
fall er wash sway, bacaua* It waa 
happily mad* of rock. Happy Dayl

Happy today and tomerrow both 
to you and to all th* folks at your 
houa*. and to th* folks next door. 
(Copyright IN I, Oenaral Featura* 

Oorp.h

BODTHUtND TO BOOST 
PB IC U  ON NEWSPRINT

LTJPRIN —(P)— The prle* of 
nawaprlnt at Southland Paper 
MQlx, Inc., will be boosted 110 a 
ton October 1.

Increase of production costs waa 
giren *a th* reason.

OODTO HUNTTNO 
Dr. Homer B. Johnson planned 

to leave Thursday for a week of 
dov* bunting In South Texas. Harris 
Bsstham and other Mldlanders 
plan to Join th* party for the week
end.

Read Th* Classifieds

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY
66AD,M Ke/'«t)U«,TIM IM e N  ATROClOUd,BAAaiN& lk).VAlesl (N CReJ 

«HORT OP R O O M y T U R  OUT- <  
S0ARD-A«7TDR BeSATHUdR CHS-* 

TUR9S TMK REST X  R IQ U iRS 
FDR TW *-SI»eeD B R A lk i VUOW<-*»'AldO'Dlt> 1 

\tK> eMBR HEAR.
OF TUE Mt6MTSO\NM j 

OR. >  
W O AM At,

rWHOdWASMTU - 
' EtECTSD R A JA H  f  
1X 'M8MBER WHEM 

rbU DIDM'T WEAR. 
NO SHOES (M Ml^- 
DAVS/—>bU AlWT 
NO 6AR&A11O T(0 «̂LECPWtTH ElTHa?

you Hf3<» OP
^MORS SPl^CB 
,  THAN A "Shetland

I PONY.f

By J.
^TMATS HOW MOU 
« IN S  RLNN OlOOO 
aaACHNBSJ T K  TOOL 
CHATTERS AN  to o  WEMErrUPOR 
H AN SAPN C EO ' 
JUNK ON TH* OAR.' WESOTARBRAR 
dAN d—HAIJB IT

7 i
R A T E R M A L  - -  

CONTROVERSV =

R. WILLIAMS 
1.THEW teAU, 

RUSH-JOBS 
A N PB yT> t •nAasTWREe 1 
BURSANa - 
DOES SET TK 
MACHINE.

THE PIXIN'S TWHIimi*

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

AM YOU JUST
^ W ASTINft MOTIONT

way B*« bee* aa (X P U T  M b *  
Hat C LgAN II •* yaaes da tb* JO i 
H was IMTINSID «*  d * - IT S  M O -  
N N S IV I- U P A lU  A M  SUAkAN-me Poe ant mash

Pramier and Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

All Uioot BodelB Bsed at 
barf alas — F it 4-tG41

G. BLAIN LUSE

iNtfPBCTOK m 6 w l / 
TWO CHiCXeN 6ANj6 -  
WICW&5, TWO HAM 
iANOWlCH»5, TWO 

CCD
T^A

AM. m  ONLV I  COULD 66-T ^  
MV MAND^ ON >OUy NOU 
M U »0 »R lN 6  CLOWN/i----

H im , you
3UARD, ^  VOU 
W O NT BB  OLrrj 
OP MV MIND/ :

AND 50, NONORIA; 
W 6 5TART OUR , 
NU PTIAL PuaWT/ 
/ACRRILV, M&RRILV 
5WALL \V& UVB 

NOW/

TWI5 15 TWB W A ^  1 
P1R5T DAV OP ^  
MV UPS, ^5MAKS5PSARE/ J

cowl. 1»91 BY WU BtRYICC, tUC. J. H. V. a BAT.

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER^S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Oisfrib.

SIDE GLANCES

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

UOPC votl'u. Auow  MS Ttlis —jTeooo S n if f  ecrocE vpu , 
STAkrcwaa&iN FOaTuar, T o o .'

D W  - F

□
/ A  ' /

\ £

X .

T-/U
r HA w m i- ■ Ma a a AAT oev.

vouR coosiu f  AiM'T rr pa tro otI an' mv,
WORMSV UU&TA fouv. WOT A IU06 O' SPOUeiN' 
eSMfPUP(5UIT1 K\ SRPTLESS KlUUeRV TO
socKFul.oRuitie.SLcHuiDe it  amomoot! 
woT'» uoee. KE 
COUIPU'T TAKE 
IT WITH HIMl ^

L GUEP9 ITje A BIESSIM' HE DIDN'T LW6ER 
LONS ENOUSH TO SEE DEM MOOCWir BUMS I 
FLOCK AROOM' UKE VULTURE* WID OPEN 
PALM*. BEFORE DA BODY’S HARDLY COLD'.,

OUH-H-H. HOW 
MUCH VOU RECKONWiL ar, POP*

RED RYDER
n m

By FRED HARMAN

“ Holy cow, mother, you’d think h d 'w a * fo in g  to war! Did 
you cry Ilka that on my first day of schoo l?* '

PRISCILLA'S POP Bv AL VEEMER
T w b w 'S  THIS
FOR A N  IDEAL ENTERTAINMENT, )

'tOU'RE UP TO <145 A  W EEK  
a l r e a d y  a n d  I DON 'T  
M A K E  THAT K IN D  OF 

M O N EY ! THAT BUCX3 £ T  
C X X S U -T  AtAH-^- S f/ V S f  .'

PAT.
COP* tf1 »T HBA I

■ = S - 'w hen  00  \ Y  MOhlOAN' 
J  r  -^Oo THINK \ 0« UESOA'l',;SHEnxQCT

h e r e , RED ? ',
BCTIHOPE TH’TRMN 
IS LATE, 

DUCHESS.'

n\E1AKE-ON\RlOE/ rr NAU6HKTD 
•AAKE EAVE6 

OflOP.'

'̂ OlRoSilV 
ALWAYS OKrt-OM XOONlNTWiR- eUTMKNO tOBN-M£. 
<3U6 -OUSTED.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
■WHAT’S THAT?! YES,EXCELLENCY... HMva.YES...SHOW 
“ElGHTEEN*?yHE WAS VERY V ’lMINBYALLMEANS,..'

INDEED

BUTSIR.yOlJR 1 DON'T BE BUTTING ME.FLUNIcy. ' 
EXCEUENCY / I'VE CHANGED MY MIND...

I .... y  'EM w a it in g ; le t  'em e g
OFF OUT IN TH' FOYER!

9 H

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bv EDGAR MARTIN

H O V'R HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
OF COURSE 
w e  PO RTBeueve ,MJ GHOSTS.'

'  JUST Twe SAMC -  
I  WISH they HADN'T 
WAITED SO LATt 

'>  TO START OUT...

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

TMdrS A KECM
JW 006L... LOVELY 
S H E E f? ...

WHAT? ^  KNOW WHAT 
~  ’ S H E E K "

M E A N S ?

\iL

TH E CUIfVE OP TH E 
C?eCKU N C,SIR' AND t 
ALWAYS DID UKfe TH E 
KETCH RK5 . . .  MAlNS'LS 
ALL IN B O T O ...S T E E R S  
H ER S ELF .

'LL SNEAK 100 SOME 
CHOCOLATE 

BA RS. CAD ET! 
TALK

LIN^!

L MTSKl NCI tVlOC&H TOR F| COVXtGt 
lOOCPiTlON'. ^)OOTG AND ROO -  
Mt\.V .TVitX'RT. 'DOING GO MUCH 
TOR VXT.', fVNO THitY DOR'T VMyjT, 
TO ,'YOO RVOOvaij------------------------

A W e lfN .T . iUST CAVST 
S K  MYSW T WTHVNGlIi&l fWNAY ‘oT.'OT.'RAV YTARG 
F*JO VXTTtVHo TKfcM 
9\CR 09  TWT. CWT.CKGJ 
VMAT 0 0  YOO TW KlY , 
WWVNX

90 6  . •L\V Ttw 
VOO WHAT 

\
THlKlW

1 THtN'K Y O O R t O N t6«F»» VVTTW 60Y 1

A BERVtCt me.

BUGS BUNNY

--- ------------ -----------------------------------------  --------- - , — r ■ ' ~ ------

If yon miss your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Sniday and a copy will be sen! to yon by special carrier.
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r

u « f r  a  w im u f i i i .  p m iw  
t:4 l M t.: Church aeiteeL 

U :M  u t . :  M oniiic wonhlp.

cacwai or n u  .<asabbh
tuMuh »a4 M ( SfriBt tO M ti
■ ir- K  W. raMa

H:W  tba.: Suada; aohooL 
U :W  a jk : Ifoniloc vacahlp with 

ttM aaaaiuu. n ia o l  Maed ot tlta 
Savtor,* tgr Um  paator.

and Blfh
School M TK .

I 'M  phL; Xrenlng wonblp. Tb» 
aanaoa will ba tor tba paitor and 
bla nihlact will ba Treedom rm n  
Sln'a SlaTary."

ST. U i t n  CATUOUC CBL'BCB 
saw Waal Taxaa Straat 
Ba* Thaaaas Kaaaadr, OJIX. 
TaMar

T:M aua, 1:00 ajn. and 11:00 
ajn.: Maaa

$:00 pjn.: Rbsary and Banadlo- 
Uoo

(.'HUKCB o r  CBBIST i
BwNdlna T-«M  ^

‘ Tam aal
10:00 am.: Momint aorsblp.
T:.*0 OJD : Branlnc tarrlo*.

PKNTKCUSTAl HOUNSSa 
TABSKNAIXC 
aaa Sawta Calarad* Stnal 
O. W. Babtrti, Paalar

• l  .uu cm ltaa.-Jiina 
T'I6 pm Praaehlnc 

H «dr.mia>
1 00 Djn.: Bib(* (ttuoir 

, Ibandai
a 00 pm.: Proacnint

CALTABZ B A m n  CWtlBCB

Mm. A. U  TaafI, PaaWr
• :tt am.; Bondar School.

U M  am.: M onlnt worahlp.
1:00 p m : TMnlnc UnioD.
•:t0 pm.; Branlnc aarrtca.

CBUBCW o r  o m s T
OanMT Natih A aM  Taanwaaa

10:10 am.; BIbla Studr.
10:10 am.; llornlnr worahlp with 

tha mlnlctar cpaaklnc on ‘‘ Iha 
Oraatar Worka."

•:M  pm.: Toung Paopla’i  aarr 
' loa.
{ T:M pm.: “Raltnlng Souli** will 
ba tha mlnlctarb aannon thama tor 
tha a*antn( aarrloa..

riBST CHBUTIAN CBUBCB 
I lalB ini and p SIraata 
Ba* Cljda UadBay. Paalar

0:11 am : Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Momlnf worahlp. Tha 

aarmon aril ba by tha paator and hia 
auhjact arm ba ‘ J|aua’ Adaloa To- 
arard AehlaTtmant."

1:00 pm.; Bcumanlral Taapara. 
"Why Wa Olra tha Btbla to Tboaa 
We Lore" wm ba tha paator’a aar
mon them*. ,

TBS BOUNK8S MlBSlO.N 
Baal Paaaaylaaala and daalh Tarratl 
B. M. JaM*. Paalar

0:11 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Momlnf worahlp. The 

paator will apeak.
1:11 pm.: Toung Paople'a Ser* 

Ic*.
' 7:30 pm.: Concluding aarrlec of
 ̂the two-week revlTal with the Re* 
Raymond Hart as the erangellat. 

! Mr. Hart will apeak.

CBUBCB o r  JESL'S CBBIST 
o r  L A T T U  D AI SAINTS 
ISerriaea lemperatity held be the 
ymOer Hgh Seheal eafeletU)
Elder BaraM B. Balfard. rm ldlng 

10:00 am : Sunday School.

CBTntCB o r  CBKIST 
Bamh Calarada Straat.

10:W a m : Morning worahlp.
7-00 p m : Eranlng worship.

BBTXNTB DAT ADVIOmbT 
CHTTBCH
Waad Pa— yl*aadh and Lataina
Ba*. C. A. BaH
nalaaiaj

•:M  am : Sabbath School 
11:00 a m : Morning aarrtca maat-

3:00 p m : Mlastonary Votuntaar 
Soclaty of Toung Peopla of tba 
cfaiprcfa.

BIBLB BAPTIST CHCBCB 
U U  Saalh Big Spring SIreal 
A  Marlin BnU. MlBMer 

10:00 am : Sunday School.
U.-OO a m : Momlns warship.
7sn p m : Prayer aarrlca and 

U b t  Clam
1:00 p m ; Branlng •errict.

SOCTB sn>B cm 'BCB 
OP CBBIST 
111 Samb Batad Straat 
riagd ..taalay. MlaMer
'  9:11 am.: BIbla Study.

11:00 am.: Morning worahlp with 
tha aarmon by tha mlnlatar. ‘ Oet- 
tlng Right With Ood " will be hla 
theme.

7:00 pm : Church Bible Claaaea. 
1:00 pm.: Krenlng service. The 

minister will speak.

AS8K1IB1.Z m  QOO CBCBCB 
earner SaaU BaM and her- lark 
Be*. Barf Blea, Paalar

t : i l  am ; Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worahlp.
1:00 pm.: Krenlng eemo*.

MEXICAN BAPTUT MISSION 
WeeAlnglan and Miiland BIreela 
Be*. A  Lara. Paalar

ASBOBT MBTBODI8T CBTBCB 
■anih Larabaa at WaM Da beta 
Bar. OagB C. Bardaway. Paalar

9:11 am : Sunday SchooL 
10:10 am.; M o r n  In g worahlp. 

“Can Prayer Changa the Cbuieb?’' 
will ba the pastor'a aarmon thaana.
,  1:11 pm.: MTF.

7:11 p m ; Eranlng aarrlo*. Tha 
pastorW sermon, baaad on Remans 
14:19. wlU in “Tblnga ThatMaka lor 
Peace."

TB IN ITT BAPTUT CBI7BCB 
Bbat Wnrth and Ttnnamas
Ba*. C. B. Baigaa. Paalar

9:00 am : Radio Serrlea o v a r  
KJBC.

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 mm: Morning aarrlea.
7:3S pm : Krenlng aerrlea.

COTTO.N PLAT BAPTUT
UBimCB
Baakin BIgkway
Be*. Jaa Whiter Paata*

11:30 am.' Morning serrlea 
7KS pm.: Evening sainea.

VALLE! V n w  BAPTUT 
CBL'BCB
Ba*. A. I. Bait Paalar

Morning woranip at 11:30 and era- i 
□Ing worship serrice at 7:00 are bald! 
arery first ana third Sunday ot tna 
month

CBBISThl EVA.NGBLICAL LL'TH- I 
■ EBAN CBL'BCB 

Unrein si tOth. Oecaaa 
Ba*. Jahn O. Kaathe. Paalar |

9:41 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning aarrlca.

TBIN ITT EPISCOPAL CBOBCR 
B and Ulndia SIrsala 
Bar. A  J. SnaO. Bacte^

1:00 am.: Boly Communion.
9:30 am.: Painlly morning prayer 

and sermon and Church School.
11:00 am : Pre-acbool claaa and 

the first and laoond grade elaaaaa.
11:00 am : Morning prayar and 

sermon. The pastors aarmon topic 
for both momlnf prayar aerrlcaa 
will ba “Our Christian Vocation."

BX. aBOEOB’S CATHOUO 
CHCBCB
417 Eaal Taxaa Stoei
Ba*. Kdwaad J. Mnrray. O. lA  L,
Fbata*
dntarday

5:00 p m  to (:&0 pm.: Canfae- 
ifcm.

7100 pm  to 1:00 pm.: Contia- 
akm.i 
Bnnday

7100 a m  and 3:30 am.: t4aa.

CBLjBCa OP OOD 
300 Santt OaUaa SMaai 
Re*. J. B. Maare, Paalar

10:00fam.: Sunday School. 
ll:00jam.: M om l^  worship.
7:30 pm.; Eranlng woriblp.-

I  Ssrv. I '

i

I  li

N l
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POUT METBOOUT CBLBCB 
300 North Mata Straat 
Ba*. A  Lather Ktrk. Paata:

0:45 am : Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am ; Momliy worship with | 

tba aanncD by tha paster.
4:00 pm.; Senior PiUowahip. ' 
7:00 pm.: Eranlng aanrloe. The 

sermon wUl be by the paster.
3:00 pm.: Young Adult Fellow

ship.

CflnJBCB OP CBKIST 
iPT Saatb Taarea Street 

10 JO am : Morning worship. The 
ttnnoD win ba by f  twin a  Morris 

7:30 p m : Eranlng aarrlc* with 
Ur. Morris as tbs apaakar.

CBBUTIAN SCIENCE SOCIKTX 
457 North C Street

9:30 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church aarvlc*. The 

lesson-sermon topic wlU be “Sub
stance."

•The works of the Lord are great, 
sought out of all them that hare 
pleastire therein. The works of his 
hands are rerity and Judgment: tU 
hla commandments are sure. They 
stand fast for erer and erer. and are 
dona In truth and uprightness" will 
be Included In the lesson subject.

The reference In the Christian 
Sclenca textbook. “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy, will be “The 
subetanoe. Life. Intelligence, Truth, 
and Lore, which constitute Deity, 
are reflected by His creatkin: and 
when we subordinate the false testi
mony of the corporeal senses to the 
facta of Science, we shall see this 
true likaness and reflection erery- 
where."

The Oolden Text will be "Turn 
thou to thy Ood; keep mercy and 
Judgment, and wait on thy Ood con-
tlniiAlly **

POLK8QUABE GOSPEL CHCBCB 
Cerwer Weat Indiana and Santh B 
Straeta
Bar. A  F. Pankk, Paalar

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the aermon by the pastor.
7:30 pm.: Krenlng worahlp. The 

pastor will speak.

FOIST BAPTIST CHLBCH.
Mala Stract and DUnals 
Bar. Vamaa Ttarky, Pastar 

5:45 am.; Sunday SchooL 
10:55 ajd.: Morning worship with 

tha aannon by Dr. A. A. Brian, rice | 
president of Howard Payne College 
In Brownwood. His topic will be 
“The Oraat Commission In Action." 

6:45 pm.: Training Union.
1:00 pm.: Erenlng serrice. Dr. 

Brian's aarmon theme will be 
“Prlandi of Jesus."

PE D anV E  BAPTIST CHCBCB 
n o Baa4 PIsrIda

Sarrfe** era held arery aaoood 
Amday In taob month, precadad by 
a aarrlca at I  pm  on Saturday with 
B R. Bowia aa tha apaakar, J. A  
Kirkpatrick la tha apaakar for atrr- 
Icet hald each fourth Sunday of tha 
month.

X Z IT C H IX T G - F O S T S
Here and there in some of our cities and towns one finds 

narrow streets, still lined with hitching-posts— beloved relics 
of an almost forgotten era!

But man hasn’t really abandoned the hitching post. He has 
converted it. Today he calls it a parking lot, or a terminal, or 
an airport. But it’s really the old hitching-post, just the same.

In fact, we never will out-grow our need for the hitching* 
post. No matter how far or fast we travel, there will always 
be places we like to stop and stay awhile.

Odd how our spiritual needs resemble the physical . . . The 
soul needs a hitching post, too. As we try to keep up with 
the ever-quickening pace of modern life, we need the sound, 
solid, unwavering truth of our Christian religion.

And come Sunday morning, there’s no place like the Church 
to stop and stay awhile!
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Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

AMBUUNCE SERVICE
144 W. Ohio Dial 2-4313

Basoball Club 
of Midland, Inc.

Member Longhorn League

ASCUE'S
HUMBLE  ̂ SERVICE

7#t W. Wall Dial 2-1911
Open 24 Hours Doily

COMPLIMENTS OF

Murray-Youag 
Motors, L t^ 4/m m ^

of
FOOD- 

VALUES

BROWN'S GROCERY
304 W «t  Florida Dial 4-9271

Complimtnts of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

*aet One Call Do It All!" 
Laundry—Dry Cleaning 

Bachelor Bundle

SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

Dial 2-1821

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 & No. 2

A. B McCAlN. Owner

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidairt Appliances

219 N. Main Dial 4-8931

Compliments of

C JU \
A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Texas"
241 N. Carrln DUI t-tZfl

Beat Volues
in yw d Cars and Trucks

Soles - STUDEBAKER - Service 
BROADWAY MOTORS

Dial 2-1471 125 W. Mlasourl

: k » W— I B— k BMg.

A T E B T

• 790 8. kUln 
DIkl 44471

E D I G ' S
Conoco Sonriegi

414 W. WkU Dial t - im

BUTANE GAS
JoBBS Butan* S«mc«
Rankhi Hiinv OW 4-Mll

COX APPLIANCE
415 n . Wan Dial 2-3*31

FbHx W. StofiBhoekBP Construction S Lumbor Co.
PertoBsi Sapernatou 

AU cusses M  BvUdlaf CoBrtraetlai 
Bsidwsre «  Lanber — C u n t  

MiU Work
Bw. DUI 2 -m i - P.O. Box l i a

Canyon Trucking Co.
A TRUCK FOR EVERY

OIL FIELD JOB i
Midland Snyder
Dial 2-l««2 Fbone 123

Tri-SBrvicB Drilling 
Compony, Inc.

EuthuD BnUdiai P.O. Box 7tt 
DUI 4w77«2 Midland, Texas

M W Branum 
C. R. (Skldt Skidmore

POWELL
WASHETERIA
OPEN 7 A.M. DAILY 

Close MoOra Wed., Fri., • pja. 
Eues., Tbur., 8 pjo.. Setra 2 PA- 
565 S. Baird DUI 4-6712

FINE HOME COOKED FOOD

PANSY'S  
Industrial Lnnck

________ 118 E. Kentpcky

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

Tha Basin 
ConcretB Block Co.

2*4 N. Dallaa Dial 4-4322

MIDLAND 
LUMBER CO.

High Quality Building Materials 
At Reascmable Prices.

1862 W. 8. F reo^D U l 2-2882

The ALLEN Co.
•  INSURANCE 

•  REAL ESTATE 
•  MORTGAGE LOANS 

Serving a.s We Would be Served 
401 N. Big Spring • DUI 2-3767

TO B U I OB SELL
REAL ESTATE

See
Key, Wilson & Moxton

REALTORS
112 W. Wall Dial 2-14*3

We can handle your freights— 
Large or Small.

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

Stonge—Crsting—Local. Hsullng 
112 East Kentucky Phone 2M0

/ R V i i f K f e V i t
IWVESTMEMTr

'5 ^11  c o . > i M f
2*4 S. Main Dial 4-«2**

Low Cost Auto Loon*
Frank Paup

Pioneer Finance Co.
212 N. Main

Courteous, Confidential Service

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seat Covers Made To 
Your Order

174* W. N. Prant ■ DUI 4-*441

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Boatwright & Co. 

Furniture 
2514 W. Wall

tZ& cm Lc. 0>-
215 N. Main DUI 4-4621

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

The Busiest Cleaner on Forth.
C. C. SIDES. DiaUibnMr 

442 S. SlaiB Dial 4-45*1

JBBOV4H3 WITMEaBBS 
2** Cast WaaUmtM Btowl

3:00 pm.: Watebtower 
Study.

FIB8T FBEXWUX BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1*** Smrfb Mlneali SUwai 
Rav. O. A  C  Baghea, Paatar 
Batareay

7:45 pm : Wonblp urrle*.

19:00 am : Sunday School.
11 MO am i M om l^ worahlp 
7:45 pm : Evening wo.-ahlp 

B i b l e  WadMaday
C4L pm.: 54ld • aiatk prayer 

maetluc.

GREENWOOD B.4PT1ST CHURCH 
Ha*. O. N. Reed, Pastor.
Baal* 1. .Midland

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:3T pm.; Training Union. 

Wrdnraday
1:00 pm : Mld-waaa prayer serr-

10*.

TERMINAL BAPIIHT CHURCH 
Bklldlng T-I. Alt Tarmlnal 
Bar. Cartla Rdgar*. Pastor 

>:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship 
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
1:00 pm.; Eranlng service.

ST. SIARX’S 51KTHOUIST 
CBCBCH
1701 North Main Street 
Bar. Jamea 8  Sharp. Paatar

>:4S am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. TTie 

paitor will be speaking on the sub
ject, "Dlatlnctlv* Things About 
Methodism."

7:00 p.m.: Evening service. "A 
Vlctonou.s Vocation" »U1 be the 
paator * wrmon theme

IConUnuad On Page Eight!

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of All Kinds

212 Leggett Bldg. - Dfal 2-4272

B. Franklin Davidian
Building Contractor 

Residentiol and 
Commerciol Building

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN
211 S. Weatherford - Dbl 2-1751

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Paints St Wallpaper—Mirrors— 
Artists' Supplies—Pictures 

5*4 Sooth Main

J.F, Adkins
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaners 

and
Ft Worth Star-Telegram 

Dial 3-8221 121 S. Main

E L E C T R I C A L

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
806 N. Weatherford - DUI 2-2962

B U D D Y ' S '
F L O W E R S

W# Wire Anywhere
1544 W. WaU Dial 4-7419

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES 

MAC'S GROCERY
Market A Service Station
W. Florida & Terrell St.

Fraternal Order of
E A G L E S

Meet Every Monday Night 
1*7 N. Waatharfard

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER
Air Conditioned 

ts* Raoms 25* Baths

Cemplments of
Gene Brewer

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Dial 4-41*1

Rockwell Bros, a  Co.
112 W. Texas DUI 2-25*1

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE

507 E. Uwy. 8*

TO BU I OR SiXL

REAL ESTATE
See RHEA PASCHALL

Blanager MMIand Realateria 
Dial 3-3571

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

IdEMBER PDIC 
“Tour OU Bank In Weat Taxaa*

QUALITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Roy Gwyn Office Supply
215 Weat Wall DUI 4-8255

-------r r r —-- ■_!—- - - - > k
Hays Motor Service •«

AH 8 b a  Paaaanger, t
NEON SIGNS Track B Traetar lira* *

sot W. IndUna DUI 4-7251 122 E. Wall DUI 2-2*51 *

MIDLAND
7

J
1HARDWARE 6I SALES a  SERVICE 1 

FRANK <SOODE
FURNITURE CO.

1*« N. Main , Dial 3-23*1
•j

109 W. Plorida -  Dial 4-8431
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Storm South Texas-
— n to m oK tov

•cpH OMvak. v iM 'm V  « M  of hit 
« • *  « M M  wm* taknt
t m  Ml ŵ0k n  M ttntcMr ta«
MMI^h a VtBABV.

Ifca. O a m H j W e t M .  ftm Um t  
M .M a  ft ta n a t  of Vhnlcm 'W ta 
JMdMtr. htndltd U liphnw a o t f 

at Hm  lUd em it dit- 
htadautrttn. N a t l a a a l  

ad mtintatfi of tht 
Statt Ovard. a hoax deftoM 

gidd^ Bln MIpW.
^ba oum ot at flood wataia la- 

^ M t d  imtbtr ttnoc. Wattr (tool 
a  Mpth of a law taebot to flat loot 
eaoorod tht b t j.

K. aalloy, trucklpf operator, dl- 
Notad a oand-bagthid erow kooplng 
v « l v  tram bDlld&9 and Morts.

A  propotal to blow up a portlod 
of the AHca-Oorpui Ctjrtttl hlfhuap 
t o p tn t t  tht flood vatan to raotdc 
tatttr ons madf to tha Hlchwaj 
Ddfertmeot. but roloiftad. 
■haoTroata noadad '

Ivhlar aatand tfunmoiiu of auto- 
KdiUa thpu In the a-eatem portion 
of AUea, and ran curb to curb In 
the doirotown builiMitB dlatrtct.

At Bisbop. to lotrar Nuecea 
CauBtT, araear tium a laranch of 
Ottrato Creak reached dooraUla of 
houtaa In the aouthem pan of totrn 
A riam bnpoundlng a eltj
park lake iraa sandb^ged. Blahop 
radatrad A lt  Indiea of rain in the 
34 houra aoded at S'ani. Prtday.

Many atraeta laeia flooded in Cor- 
poB CtufsU, and traffic was re
routed. Some paraona vere late to 
arorfc, and a tew trucks went into 
■•K..giwu  ̂ No Injuries were rc- 
portad.

At Marshall, In Bast Texas, creeks 
bad sbon flash floods after a 
drouth-breaking 5.74 Inches of rain.

Ito easualtlea were reported here 
or at Agua Dulce. a kittle town 10 
mlloa to the east. There water stood 
a foot deep In streets, stores and a 
number of homes from 11.1 Inches 
o* rain.

The rest of Texas relished the end 
of a lonB and deadly drouth.

Orer most of the state, drenching 
' rains tumbled temperatures, filled 
‘ dry stock ponds, and replenished 

dangerously low water supplies. The 
drouth and heat had killed approxi
mately SO persons, caused millions 
In damage, and In many dtles set 

' a record for the number of oonsecu- 
tlTS days with lOO-dsgree-plus tem- 
ptraturss.
nammr- Dreutk Brakea

The steady, pounding rains were 
general orer parched South Texas, 
lighter In West Texas. They were 

. the first real break In a Summer of 
historic heat and drouth In the 
state.

They figured to help pasture 
lands, but many were gloomy that 
they were too late for most crops.

A total of 4.77 Inches of rain since 
k'unday night had dty officials at

HELLO!

Tamplt. wbkb has katn on t  * tM le  
eurtaltanent of tha utt of vattr. 
JUUant.

Baary nUa at Larado wat aiptetad 
to help the tnmatn crop.

OattleaaMi were pleated with ptoa- 
paeta of full stock ponda.

But. gentrally. Um  ralna oaaat too 
late to help Tuaat farmeri. The 
punltat wheat crop ilnot IIM  hat 
baen barraatad. Tha cotton crop 
waa hurt bp tha rain baeaisn It la 
Jutt balng picked.

San Antonio and Vtmoo lifted 
bans on lawn sprinkling and car 
washing.
TeaspeeMarea Drep

Corpus  ̂Chrlatl had 6.H Inchat of 
rain Thunday. Victoria bad‘ ATS. 
Larado A30. Lufkin SJ. Paladoa 
.'.07, Oahmeton IAS and Beaumont 
lAA

Bryan had 1J3 Inches of rain. 
OotuUa l.OS. Austin AA Browns- 
TlUe JA Bousthn .71, PalasUnt 
Oorslcaiia JO and Tnarfcana At.

There wasn't a plaes In tbs state 
Ihuraday that reported a temper
ature of 100 degreee. The hlgbeet 

; recorded was M at Del RJo.
It still was raining Friday In ths 

south and central porttons of the 
' state. Light rains fell as far north 

Lufkin, OoUegc Station. Austin 
and Junction. A paieby fog cot- 

I ered Bast Texas, Just north of the 
rain area.

The forecast was for occasional 
I .'howers In East Texas and the coast 
Friday night and Saturday.

Cloudy skies were forecast for 
West Texas through Saturday.

Redhiad, Sergeant 
Husband Feuding 
In El Paso Jail

EL PASO —.jP^Rad-hiOred U n . 
Madelo Fr«nc«s Krmna &od her ter- 
femU huebezxl shared the same jail 
Friday.

Mrs. Brans faces charvM of pij> 
ting bad checks and ImpersonaUng 
a WAF ofncc. Her husband. 8ft. 
Rufus Evans. Is held oo a separate 
check charge and also Is accused of 
reckless driving, speeding and run> 
ning a red light.

The Evans' also are feuding.
Mrs. Evans aaid she was going to 

divorce the sergeant because he 
didn't cone to her aid after she 
was arreatod In Austin.

Evans f iM  suit for annulment 
Thursday. Re said both he and his 
wife were drunk at the marriage.

Yoshida Declares 
N e ll Not Rearm 
Vanquished Nation
T (M rfo-<A »-F ilm a Mlninaf Shi- 

garu Toahlda, tha Uttia, dgar-amok- 
lag ■utaaman who guklad Japan 
along tha road to IndaiNDdeDoa. 
lyiday told tha Japanaaa paoplt be 
would refuae to ream thla ran- 
qulabed nation.

Tha 73-year-old Toahlda'a atand 
waa Tlewad In tomd quartan at In- 
(Uoatlng that ha would itaP out of 
otflea Juat at man at tht hlatoiic 
U. B-Japan ttcurlty pact la rati- 
flad and bacomas law.

Ha Inatnictad hli countryman to 
ktep faith with the Weatem world.

Toahlda mada hit lemarka at a 
newt conferenoe only three hourt 
after ha returned from Ban Fraacla- 
00, where he taw Japan onoe again 
take itt plape among the natlont of 
the world.

Toahlda wat atked point blank 
whether Japan would hare to rearm 
after the tecuiity pact goes Into 
effect.

Toahlda antwered In almost In- 
] audible tones

An amoclated Preci Japanese rc- 
; porter tald he heard Toahlda tayi

"Thafi up to Japu. But at far at 
11 am fonoemed. i wont carry It 
I (tht rearmament program) out."
I The Japanese newt agency Kyodo 
quoted Toahlda at aaylng. "Fm not 
thinking tp rearm.”
"OttMT trantlatlont rarled. But the 
Inference wtt clear: the tough, 
tuare Toahlda perionally would not 
see to It that guns were put back 
Into the hands of hit fellow country- 
meix

Rail Board Takes j 
G ittlemen's Plea 
Under Advisement
AUSTTH-oPj-Tha Hatlraad Ooa- 

^^l^l(m FMdky. had undtr atody 
Tolumlnoua taatimany takan at a 
lO-h&ur pubUe baaring Thuraday 
on requtttad amar ianey raduetlon 
In llyaatock faad fralght rataa

The ooounlaalonan Indicated It 
would take aartral daya, poaalbly 
a weaA to reach a daclalon

Tha reduction waa asked by stock
man and agricultural agantt for 
more then UO Tazat oountteA Oen- 
erally, tha area Included all ooun- 
Uee east and aoutb of Beuiry 
County.

TTiey teatlflad the prolonged Taz- 
aa drouth that hat been cutting Into 
their range, pattun and feed crop 
production for two yoart now haa 
reached emergency condition!.

Railroad atterneyt protattsd that 
It wat unfair to t i^ le  out tha rail
roads for reduced rates without 
pbttlng trucker* under the tame 
ootloe.

They tald the ranchers expected 
I the railroads to haul their feeds at 
I reduced rates to they could, produce 
mote cattle-hauling butlnett for 

[ the trucks.

■ M
J U r U L A

Changing dmimstances make tt 
important for you to re-examine 
yoQr*needs for Life Insurance.

■ava t m  EM>CGB Ufs

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

Dial t - l lU —1B4 McCUnUe Bldg. 
R i *  •  U fg  •  An te

County Fairgrounds 
' Disposition To Bo 
Topic Of Discussion

McCAMEY — DispociitloD of the 
I Upton County Fairgrounds will be 
the chief topic of discussion soon 

I St s joint meeting of a commlttae 
I of five McCamey men and the Up
ton County Commissioners Court. 

I The decision to hold the joint 
session was reached when the Mc
Camey committee met with the 
commissioners in Rankin to ask 
that the fairgrounds be deeded 
back or leased to the original own
ers. the Upton County Fair As
sociation.

The McCamey committee cited 
court examples which they said in
dicated that the Fairgrounds fs- 
cUitica had been abused. They said 
the bams and stalls were In poor 
repair.

W itness-
(Continued r'rocn Page One) 

ference In Boyle's office Feb. 2t. 
1MB.

With him, Tooie said were James 
P. Finnegan, since ousted from hi» 
federal job as collector of Internal 
revenue at St. Louis; R. J. Blauner. 
then head of the printing firm; 
and Cecil Green. Washington reo- 
resentatire for the* printing firm 
TelepheDe Coatact

Toole, frequently coitfulting his 
personal diary, said the quartet had 
to wait almost 40 minutes, but when 
they got inside Boyle picked up the 
telephone and called Hlse. then 
RFC chairman.

Boyle, he said, told Hlse that 
'‘some friends of Jim Finnegan in 
my office" wanted to talk about an 
RFC loan

In the testimony released Friday. 
Hlse said:

“ I  don’t recall that he (Boyle) 
ever contacted me with reference to 
any specific loan."

In general. Hlse said, sll calls 
.from Boyle concerning RFC mat
ters would have been handled by 
the same procedure "as we would 
take wtth an individual who might 
be sent to me by any of the senators 
here, or any member of tha Senate 
or of the House."

Hlse and Dunham testified Thurs
day in private. Both men produced 
doctor's certificates c a u t i o n i n g  
against the effect on their health 
if they testified In public.

Dunham said he "assumed" the 
RFC got daily calls from the Dem
ocratic National Committee con- 

] ceming loans and other RFC mat
ters. and that E Merl Young. a one
time White House frequenter, was 
"the liaison man" between the Dem
ocratic headquarters and his office.

Armistice Talks 
Remain Deadlocked

T t^ Y O  —(JPh- Korean armistice 
talks remained ruptured for ths 
twenty-third day Friday as the UN 
command and the Communists 
awaited answers to their latest 
notes to each other.

The Allied board of strategy 
awaited the Red reaction to the UN 
apology for the strafing of the Kae
song conference site early Monday.

The Heds awalteJ Oen. Matthew 
B. Ridgwsy’s reply to their rejec
tion of his suggestion that the truce 
talks be moved 'to another site.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Bradley Cage Star

PEX>RIA. ILL. The Peoria
County grand Jury Friday indicted 
basketball star Oene "Squeaky" 
Meichlorre and six reputed New 
York gamblers In coiinection with 
Bradley University's point-fix bas
ketball scandal.

Meichlorre was charged with ac
cepting 14.000 for s point fix in a 
gnme betw’een Bradley and Oregon 
SUte.

School Group To 
Attend Meeting

Midland school representatives 
will attend Interscholutic League 
meetings Sunday at Crane and La- 
me^a. .

Wesley Martin, R. C. Michcner 
and Ralph Mills will attend a meet
ing of R^ion 8 of the league's musi
cal division at Crane, while Charles 
Mathews and Coaches Tugboat 
Jones. F. D. Rutledge and Audrey 
OUl will be In Lamesa to participate 
in the regular Fall meeting of Dis
trict 1-AAA. Interscholastic League.

Funorol Ritot Hold 
For McComoy Mon

McCAMEY -> Funeral services 
were conducted Wednesday for Am- 
im Swanner TidweU. 53. who died 
Monday of a heart ailment.

The Rev. Roes Welch officiated 
St the rites, which were held in the 
First Methodist Church. Interment 
was in the McCamey Cemetery.

Ee is survived 1  ̂ the widow, two 
sons and two brothers.

Tuberculosis attacks 
races in different ways.

different

IV o  Moro School 
Cafeterias To Open

Cafeterias at Sam Houston and 
DeZsvsla ElemenUxy Schools will 
be opened Monday, school officials 
annouiKed Friday

Equipment arrived and cafeteria 
employes were working around the 
clock in order to open Monday.

Cafeterias in the other schools 
were opened the first day of school.

Temporarily, sandwiches and milk 
hâ ’e been served at the Sam Hous
ton Elementary School for the con
venience of students unable to make 
lunch arrangements elsewhere.

Form Loon Group 
.To Meet Saturday

STANTON-The SUnton-Mlkland 
National Farm Association of Stan
ton will hold its annual membership 
meeting Saturday. Albert W. Heck
ler. secretary-treasurer announced 
Friday.

Heckler said a special program Is 
planx>ed.

Cotton
NEW YORK— >PV—Friday noon 

cotton prices were 50 to B5 cents a 
bale higher. October 34.75. Decem
ber 34.80 and March 34.M.

A smart hat at 
a smart price for
Felt Hat Day
Saturday— Sept. JSth!
Hondsixner, better fittin g  models than ever—  
to set o ff your business suit or casual and west
ern clothes to best odvontoge. Sweeping brims 
ond moulded crowns among the mony new 
styles for your choice. A ll fine quolity fu r fe'ts 
. . .  a ll priced fo r m axim um  economy!

Western
Styles
to Bflop 
or roll

Dress Styles.. ̂ 3’  ̂
Westerns. a,
Narrow or Wida Brim

Westerns. . . .  6̂̂ *
SMt Eyalets, Higk Colors

Buckskins..  1̂0̂
Dratt or Wastam

McMULLAN'S
* Slifce 1*34 115 S. Moin Dial 2-4262

TAX RATE UNCHANGED 
CHAN&^The 1951 city tax raU 

for Crane waa set this week by the
City Council at 81.50 for each $100 
valuation. This ia the same rate 
adopted in 1950.

COUNTY EMPLOYES 
ARE GUESTS AT BARBECUE

More than 130 Midland County 
employes and their families were 
guests Thursday night at a chicken 
barbecue at Cole Park.

Hosts to the group were mem
bers of the Commlsaloners Court 
and other elected county officials.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Kirby MarshaU. 503 West Storey 

Street, is a medical patient at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

Dood Animals Rsmevad 
FREE of Chargo—

HORSES, CATTIE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

MidwatT R tndarin f Company 
MIOLA.VD. TEXAS

Alcoholics Anonymous
Clestd Matting Tue*. Night 
Opan Matting Sat. Night 

Dial 4c-S213
lU  S. Baird S t P. O. Bra (M

Outlook Bright For 
F-M Road's Paving

UnOAMBT—fraapaeta tor paring 
tiM (Bna-to-Morkat rood, treat Mo- 
Ototay throosh tlo  <ann|iic arte 
laSa Balw iHalil. war. Msbtenad 
eootUarahly at a raotnt mattliig of 
PaeM Oonnty oClnlala, farmari In 
tka ataa, tad Oamadtataotr* Joa 
Oongar and Tom THmblt of Ue- 
Oamoy.

Tha Ptooa County O o ^  now haa 
■ulflcteot fUBda to bhlld 10 mile* 
at iarm-to-markat rtiada and atated 
It would taoammtad tha fundi to 
ba uaad an tha nod fnaa Bakata- 
flald tbnNif& the tarmlnt arta, U>en 
•aat to Interaaot Farm Hoad SOS, 
•outh at tha Paom rtrer.

CoaualatlaDari T lm blt and Cong
er atprmaad oonfldenoa Upton 
County would leoalra aiiproTal tor 
the projMt upon preaentetton of tha 
latter to tha State Highway Com- 
—)««(«-» at a hearing to ba held 
Tueadey In Auatln.

Young Gl Votoran 
Gom  Bock For Mor«

FORT JACKSON, 8. 0.—(d>J-"lt 
■uie fetla good to be back," mid 
17-year-old Bobby Oene WlUlt of 
Poulaio, Oa, after a one-day eb- 
senoe from the Army.

Bobby Joined the Army when he 
was fifteen. After going through the 
rlgon of laat Winter's fighting In 
Korea, his age wee dlacorered. A 
minority dlacharge wee ordered.

The dlecharge came through 
Tueaday.

But Bobby, now old enough for 
•endca, went beck Thuraday with 
the cemaent of hie mother, Mre. 
WUlle, end re-enlleted.

Armour Boof Killort 
Out At Fort Worth

PORT WORTH — A etrlke 
of beef killing crew et Armour and 
Company still was on Friday.

Six hours of conferences between 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
America officials and Armour rep
resentatives ended with no pro
gress.

The beef killing crew walked off 
Wednesday in protest against Job 
loads and pay cuts.

College fre s id e n f.. 
Resigns Under Fire 
In Athletic Scandal
, WTUilAUSBUBO, TA. —OF)— Dr. 
John K  Pomfret imignad TTiunday 
altbt aa prmldenf'of the Med Oe(-’ 
lege at WUUam and Maty follow- 
tng cr tidsm of his methods In 

with a mooth-old' oports
tcandal.

Tlte 53-year-bld educator announ- 
oed be bad autamltted hli rtelg- 
naflon "In the beet Ihteraet of the 
college.* which he had beaded al
most 10 years.

The anoouneement came leas 
than a week after tbs WJtM Board 
of Visitors bad rebuked Pomfret'i 
edmlniatratlon publicly for alleged 
failure to deal with the blomomlng 
scandal promtply and adeijuately 
when It tin t waa dlacovered early 
thla year.
Third BmigaaUen

Pomfret's wee the third resigna
tion to reault from an Inveatlgatlon 
which, the boaid eald, revealed that 
the tranaorlpte of eereral high 
•chool athletes had been altered to 
make them eligible lor enrollment 
at WUUam and Mary. The board 
alto found that certain athletes bad 
been given credit for work they did 
not perform In physical education 
classes.

Athletic Director and PootbaU 
Coach R. N. McCray and BasketbaU 
Coach Barney E. Wilson resigned 
August 10, shortly after first word 
of Uie Investigation was published.

Poojfret, national vice president 
of Phi Beta Kappa, submitted his 
resignation to Oscar L. Shewmake, 
rector of the BOard of Visitors.

Shewmake said an acting presi
dent likely wUl be named early next 
week by ethe executive committee 
of the board.

Man Boafon, Thrown 
From Froighf Train

HILLSBORO —(>Pi— Uoyd York, 
33. of ^ r t  Worth, was b^ten se
verely and thrown from a freight 
train Friday.

Sheriff Charlie Garrison said 
York told him he had been beaten 
and robbed by three negroes. His 
condition was critical.

Garrison said York crawled to a 
farmhoiise from the train. He lost 
a great deal of blood.

Prosidoni Signs 
Triplo-Damagos Bill

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman Friday signed legislation 
allowing veterans to recover triple 
damages In cases Involving over- 
paymenU. or "side payments." on 
the purchase of homes financed by 
the government.

The legislation Is designed to curb 
the practice of charging veteran.  ̂
unlisted fees or bonuses when they 
buy homes.

Europe's Largest 
Refinery Opened 
In Fawley, England

FAWLEY. ENGLAND —(>PV- A
1105.000. 000 oil refinery, the biggest 
In Europe, was opened Friday by 
Prime Minister Attlee.

The huge. 450-acre plant was built 
by Esso Petroleum Company, Ltd.. 
British affiliate of the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey It wlU 
produce more than 42.000,000 bar
rels of oil products a year.

Included will be a daily output of
1.000. 000 gallons of motor fuel—30 
per cent of the United Kingdom's 
total demand.

Attlee said British and American 
oil companies, working together, 
have been able to guarantee Britain 
enough gasoline to replace normal 
supplies from the Abadan Refinery 
In Iran for the rest of 1951.

Production at Abadan has been 
stopped by the deadlock between 
Iran and Britain over nationaliza
tion of the Iranian oil fields, which 
have been operated by the Anglo- 
Iranian Oil Company.

[SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Richard Patton Was admit 

ted to Weatem CUnic-Hoepltal Pri- 
j day for surgery.

-  ̂' CtaKktileidiF-
, (casttroad FTem'Aoa faiM O

(ODDtliintd-IktBi.rasa Oat> u jx n cR B M  c a r a C S  ?
xouta bytBg

It ww than MtMllhn aotared (be 
moUatx to data tha dtaeoadoB o( 
tha stetUr. v  ̂ ! :  '
MtOtrOkiwto

"JOat a mtaate. Mr.^Mae," broke 
)n Councilman MoOcy.

"Tlila aetiao vai,takan at the 
lest meeting end I  waaoT even here. 
It.hae novar beea diacuaaed by thla 
oouDcU and Its wamt even arx the 
agenda."

Councilman Jack Wllktnawi then 
■ecteided McMlUen's moUco.

Caaon pleaded that the dlacua- 
akn be left open and "not ckaed by 
parliamentary pgooednre."

*T hope we won't become Jnvolved 
in a oontroTcray," 'said Mayor Peny 
RIckett, "Considerable thought has 
been given to thla matter and we 
want to do what la right*

He, then hMted any of the mer- 
chante to comment on the problem.

In answer to queiles by Short, As
sistant City MaiiadFr Morris Howard 
said the dty collects approximately 
$1,000 weekly from the parking 
meters and has five men working 
at the Job of ooUeetl^ money and 
servicing the machines.

"WeU, I  don't see how you make 
any money on It "  said Short

"That doesn't enter Into it'- said 
Councilman Johnny Starr. "That has 
nothing to do with our decision."

Wilkinson pointed out that many 
other cities in West Texas had 
changed to parallel parking and it 
had worked out agreeably with the 
merchants.
Safety Fcatore

"We're trying to make the change i 
as a safety feature," he said, *̂ and ] 
we hope yOu will cooperate with us."

I J Stnela
a :|-

.10:00 un .: Sunday BcbooilTiBd 
Bible Class. v ^ A

11:00 ajn.: DMna wanU6.*{BM 
pastor will bo the speaksr and hli 
topic will be "Why Does Ood Tsr- 
mlt Bis Children to aoffsrt- JBaad 
one Jobe 1:17-30. '■ i  4

FIRST rRESBVTERlAN CBDRCK 
earner West Texas and A Btraata 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Paatar

0:30 un.: Church SollooL 
11:00 BJu.: Morning wonblp. The 

pastor will speak. "The Chureh—a 
Field or a Force." WlU ba hit 
theme.

5:50 pjn.: Supper In tha fellow
ship hall.

6:30 pm.: Children’s Story Hour. 
Junior. Pioneer and Senior Fallow- 
ships are scheduled to meet. TTw 
pastor’s sermon for the Adult Meet
ing will be "HonoraUy Mentioned— 
Sosthenes.”

7:15 pm.: Worship for ail In the 
sanctuary.

BELLVIEW BAPTIST CHVBCB 
17it North,Big Spring Street 
Rev Jim Goins. Pastor

9:45 am.; Sunday Sch(X>L 
11:00 am.: Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak and “Tbeae Are 
Dying*' will be his theme

7:00 pm : Training Union. *
8:00 pm : Evening aervUte with 

“The Message to the Church" as 
the subject pi the pastor’s sermon.-

nESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
.4ta West Carter Street 
Rev. Alton Towery. Pas*or

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship. The

Praductian Tests 
Ordered In Scurry

AUSTIN —(JP>—  The Railroad ' 
Commission wants to hurry up in
stallation o< a pool-wide pressure 
maintenance system lor the Can
yon Lime and Kelley-Snyder llleds 
of Scurry County. -

It ordered production tests Thurs
day in those fields before Oc
tober 20.

Mayor Pickett said, "The problem ; pastor wijl speak and his subject 
is bireer than Just a small area. ' *>e "The Need of America."

"It not only Involves Main Street," ‘ 7:00 p,m.: Training Union,
he said, "but the ingress and feress 8:00 pm.: Evening service with
df all the citizens of Midland into i the sermon by the pastor, 
the business district.”  ------------------------------

It was then suggested that the 
police chief be brought before the 
councU,

" I ’d like to hear Chief Heming
way," said Councilman McCoy. "It 
he makes bis recommendations. 171 
go along with him. Otherwise I'm 
against it.”

The police chief then appeared 
before the group.

Mayor Pickett briefly explained 
the situation.

"Because of your experience and 
observation," said the mayor, “and 
from the standpoint of the overall 
traffic problem, what would you re
commend concerning parallel park
ing."
AU Over City

“Well,” answered Hemingway. ‘T 
can see the merchants’ point. 1 can 
see the councilmen's point and I 
can see the private citizens’ point.

“The wide streets will give us a 
better traffic flow."

“Well, answer yes or no," suggested 
Councilman Wilkinson.

"I f  I  had my ^ y ,” he answered.
"I'd like parallel parking all over 
town."

A  few minutes later. Mayor Pick
ett called for a vote on Councilman 
McMlUen’s motion and it drew the 
support of WilUnsai and Starr, with 
McCoy voting against it.

Thomas Jefferson employed ,a  
dozen men on his plantation to 
make iron nails.

SUNDAT! 
STARTS

tITURNMATCH

taltsr
tkaR Riagsltlsl

OffleW r>liM(wtl» Fidrt FlMl

JoyCooB Discuss 
Businoss Matters

A discussion of business matters 
was tha hlghUght of the weekly 
JayCee Luncheon Friday in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Thornton Hardie assigned JayCees 
to concealon committees for the 
Mldland-San Angelo footbaU game 
Friday night. The JayCees wlU 
handle concessions st aU home 
games here.

Frank Hawk presided at the meet
ing.

TAX RATE SET

McCAMKT—Tht Upton County 
(Commissioners Court set tha tax 
rate thla week for the coming year 
at $1.06 on each tlOO valuation. Thla 
is ths same rate that tha county 
had laat year.

MIDICAL PATIENT 
James Robert Edwards of An

drews la a medical patient at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

"Hot Rashes”  Stopped
•r sfrlklngly i«li.BVBd

la 43-SO%*a(caaas la dactaet'Matt
• n  you’re mlaarabla from the "hot 
Uashea." and aoeompanylng irritable, 
restless feeUngt of ’'chshce of life"— 
you may ba tufferteg urmacasaarllyl 

"For...la  testa by doctors... Lydia 
Pinkham'a Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such f unctlonally- 
cauaad suffering to fi3“i and 80% (re- 
■pectlvely) of the women tested! 
Cotrtplefe or rtriklnt reliell 

Tml Rastarcb baa provad thm m*d- 
letaM tborottflUs modem la action . . . 
haa .bom you wbarn to look for raUvf 
Inm tboaa dlatTmtm, envoua, "out 
ot oovtk’ tOvUnss et mld-lttv "ebaiii*"!

Bo... sat LrCia I. Plnkbam’a Taxatebla 
Compound—or naw, Unprovad Tablata, 
with addad Irani ( Wondar/ni, too, for tha 
functtonal patna of aianatntal parfttda.)

It aata tla.ash a vaawa’a

S C A FFO LD IN G !
CenTracters!

■art on your Umt, labor and ma- 
tertal by using PATKNT BAFX- 
T Y  TUBULAR SCAFTOLDDia. 
Larga stock avallabls In Midland 
tor sals or tor not.

Ogborn Steel & Supply Co.
2111 W .S. Front Diol 4-7401

choose your hat at your price
from  these 
famous
fashion leaders

* Stetson
* Lee
* Borsalino

from ♦7^ 1. ^ 5(7"
Fa ll go to your head!

Select your new Foil Fe lt from  the 
large stock now in our M en's ’ 
Departm ent! Y o u 'll find the styling , 
the colors that you wont to top oft 
your new Fa ll wardrobe! There's 
Q style ond a brim-width to 
moke you l(X)k your best. Come in 
todoy ond see for yourself . . . how 
much better you look in a new ,
Fo il Felt!

Saturday is Felt Hat Day
Moka th« right chong# at



Sef To Go
Bobcats Rated As 
Six-Point Choice
 ̂ .A Dvar-capacity crowd is expected st Memorial Sta- 
stMti Fridiy nifht when the Midland Bulldogs and the 
San'Angelo Bobcats blow the lid on their 1961 football 

, seasons.
r KicJcoff time is 8 p.m.
' \ A wide^pen -offensive battle was expected as the 
teams prepared to mô 'e into>; 
action. Both teams have in
dicated they will throw more 

.this year than in 1960.
.. San Ancela  •Utl>U7 hMTter and 
with i lz  lettermen back oH last 
jraar's district title winners, will rule 

, a six-point tavortta as the samt 
seta undenrar.

iildland whipped through a light 
workout under the arcs at Memorial 
Stadium'Thursday night.

Coach Tugboat Jones said the 
buUdofs a'ouid hold a nve-mUiute 
scrimmage just before the contest

T H U M D A T ^  U S C L T S  
Loaghom Leagoe

Odessa 5. San Angelo 4 (Odessa 
T ins series, 4-1 >.

Roswell 2. Big Spring 1 (Roswell 
with the Bobcats, in order to have | wins scries. 4-2 >.

V  ■■ ■ »»' » 4

W T-NM  Leagoc
Lamesa 1*. Albuqueroue 7 (Series 

Ued. S-2>.
Lubbock 7. Abilene 2 (Lubbock  ̂

with pro-'leads series. 3-H.
Texas Leagoe

M IDLAND BULLDOGS Dallas 3. San Antonio 2 (San An-
END8—>Ilm Linebarger (IS3> and tonlo leads sertes, 2-1'.

Itotoert Keisiing (160). t Beaumont-Houston. rain (Series
TACKLES—Stan Coker (225' and tied. 1-H.

Bobby Cast (170'. NsUanal Leagoa
Louis 6. New York 4.

soma contact and get oxer any initial 
I r l ^ f

The prooabte starling lineups as 
( announced by Jones and San An- 
I ceto Coach Pete Sikes.
{ gram weights

Marlene, Pat 
Garner Near Top 
In Fern Tourney

ATLANT.\— (/P)— Three Texans, by birth or inclina
tion, are sitting comfortably in the one-two-three spots of 
the Women's National Golf Tournament now.

Loop Flag 
To Roswell 
O r  Odessa

ROSWELL, N. M.— </P)—  
Roswell and Odessa fought 
their way to a meeting for 
the Longhorn League cham
pionship Thursday night. 
Roiweii eliminated teoond-place Big 
Spring, and Odtaaa dlspocad ot the 
leaden. Ban Angela. Rocwell finished 
the season third. Odsssa fourth.

Odessa beat San Angtlo tour 
gamea to one with a 6-4 decision. 
RosweU edged Big Spring, 2-1. to 

< win that series, four gsmes to two.
The two clubs will rest Friday 

night while clearing the dack for 
football but will open the eham- 
plonahip round Saturday night in 
Roswell.

Roms runs decided the two fln t- 
round final games. Pepper'Martin 
bomered in the sixth to break a tit 
tnd give Odessa its win. BUI Cear- 
>y  homered in the eighth for the 
winning run for Roswell.

The scores:
R B C

I San Angelo . 300 100 000— 4 6 0
Odessa .......... 010 031 OOx—6 «  2

! Tinkler and Petschow: Ortega and

T B l  RE PC M ITB I-TBU O IU M . MSXiAMD, n S A B .  O T K  41, U M e - »

0 U A R 0 8 —Pete EngUsh il90> and 
Dalton Byerley i2(H>.

CSMTBR— Loren Roberts (ITO'. 
BACKS — Larry Friday (170). 

Ralph Brooks ilN > . Dick Spencer 
d ig )  and Johnny Kennedy (166).

8A.V ANGELO BOBCATS 
KN O e--Ilm  CampbeU (201) and 

Buddy Sanders )160>.
TACKLES—Jack Mlnlca (166) and 

BlU Westbrook (186)
aO ARD S—Buix MUIs il60' and 

Billy Rodgers ( 160'. .
CENTU t—BiUy Daniels (1M>. 
BACKS — Rodney McCulkiugb 

(14T). BUI Cbpp (160). BUly Dyche 
UMD and Vem  Stanley iieO).

St.
Boston 2. St. Louis 0 
(Only gsmes scheduled'.

.Aasericaa Lsagae 
Washington 1. Cleveland 0. 
Detroit 8. New York 2. 
Boston 6. St. Louis 4.
(Only games scheduled'.

FRIDAY'S 8TA.NDING8

Hhbe ZghAriks edgc(i out in front with an opening Big Spring  ooo ooo ool l 8 o
round 70 Thursday, two-under par and a record in femi- **^**'* .......ou— 2 lO o
nine competition at the Druid Hills course.
back wa.4 pretty 18-year-old+-------------------
Marlene Bauer of Midland.!

.■Although the Babe i.s
playuig out of Tamps. Texas Ls her

. , Femandex and Valdes: Pranks andOne stroke,

Junior College 
Teams Get Started

Natlenal Leagwe
W L

Brooklyn 88 49
New York ............. ........ »4 57
St. Louis - .... - 73 65

1 Boston -------------- .......  70 68
, Philadelphia ....... ___  66 74
’ ClnclnnaU ------ __ 61 80
Chicago _ 56 82

' Pittsburgh 56 83
.AoMficaB Leagac

Cleveland 89 53
New York M 52
Boatoa ---- ------- 83 54
C h i c a g o --------- ___ 76 64
Deroit ... M 76
Philadelphia 60 81
Washington 55 83
St- Louis . 43 94

By The AMOci^ted r r e »
XcxM Jumor CoUece football 

{Wtbikl open the season Thursday 
nlcht with Tarletoc State. Ranger 
and KUcort acorlng rlctonea.

Tarletoo. ot the Pioneer Con-
fenoce. beat Claco of the Texas ___________ _
sMQIor CoUefe Conference. 13>0.

•ftaofer o f the Piooee^r Conference ^
whipped Decatur Baptist College o ff ■ GNCO Urd®r#d TO 
the Texas Junior CoUete Conference. R e p o r t  F o r  P h v s i c o l  
33-0. ^
* Kflgore of the Big Six romped 
a\cr Navarra o f the Texas Junior 
pollege ConXarence. 43-Ow 

'Barlg (A the Big Six Conference 
bowed to the East Texas State Col- 
)e fe  B taam lS-7.

iHrthplace. Marlene moved to Mid
land about a year ago from Call- 
fornla.

Lorn amateur and third in the 
Held was another T>xan. Polly Riley 

I from Port Worth. She had a 73. 
' Pat Garner

In a four-girl lie for fourth are 
iwo others from the Lone Star 

' State—Best) Rawh of Au. t̂ln and 
Fat Garner. aLv3 of Midland. They 
carded 73's together with pro Louise 
Suggs and Kathy McKinnon.

Patty Berg of SI. Andreas, HI., 
a as the only northerner to breaX 73. 
She tied amateur Mary Lena Faulk 
With a 74.

ITtis tournfunem. biggest in 
women's golf, ends Sunday alth 17 
proa divvying up S7.500 In prUt 
mone\

Marlene and her sister, Alice, arc 
the gallery favorites, although 
neither has made her mark in the 
coifing aorld yet. But It's under
standable. Both are young and 
pretty and they prefer swinging In 
shorts mhenever the leather is 
I lightly mild.

A C C  M E N T O R S — Assistant Coach Bill McClure, left, Head Coach Garvin Beau- 
champ, center, and Assi.starit Coach Oliver Jackson of Abilene Christian College 
plan strategy for the 1951 grid season. Lftst year, the strategy helped take them 
through October 6 in Memorial Stadium in a g r id  clash sponsored by the Midland

Optimist Club.

W«*t Texas KsnnsI 
..Clxbi Show— Sapt. 16
Ja tke CMBty PsTiUMe. OAoesa, 

TexaA TVkctb saA Prfxci at 
WaaSfi r i  Drag.

PITTSBURGH — A '—  Erv Pallca 
Brooklyn right-hander, hax been 
ordered to r-port Monday at the 
Army Induction center In New York 
for a new physical examination 

Pallca. who has high blood pres
sure, passed hla Iasi physical but 
was granted a defarmant because 
bis wife was having a baby.

Seventeen otganlxatlons and 262 
Individual entries were listed In the 
77th annual champlonahlpa for 
amateur oarsmen this year.

Saturday, September 15th, 
i I Is Felt Hat Day I

yOOR MAT COULD TAKt 
A TIP FROM US...

a- I

North Side, Borger 
Open With Victories j

By The AsseclstH Preea 
Texxrkxn* tests Port Arthur st 

Port Arthur Friday night In the 
headllt]^ game of Texas AAAA 
•choolboy football. Port Arthur 
cruahed Denlaon 4g-0 laat week 

Waco Class AAAA rolls against 
Temple, one of the rated teams of 
AAA. Lamar of Houston plays 
highly -ranked Baytom n in a itrug- 
gL  betaeen AAAA powers.

A smattering of gamea were play- ^
ThuTsd»y night B o w l i n o

Borger of AAAA crushed Dalhart 9  ®  n gof AA. 32-0 Scheduled Sunday
North Bide <Fort Worth f of AAAA t

whipped '"'eatherford of AAA. 16-6. The .Midland City Bowling As- 
iTTlng o f AAA loet to Bunaet' soclkUon will hold Hi annual meet- 

(Dallai), an AAAA powM, 7-0. |'h*  3 P i"  Sunday at Plamor
Thoma. Jefferaon (San Antonio) i Lanea. 

of AAAA whopped KerrvUle of AAA, I DecUon of officers and changes
In the asscKiatlon'i consUtutlon to 

of AAAA conform with ABC regulations will

hen the Midland Bulldog.a go to battle againat the 
.San .-iingelo Bobcata Friday'night ip Memorial Stadium, 
the outcome could be pretty important for Tugboat Jone.a’ 
eleven before the year ia out.

Not that the game itaelf would mean much in any 
compiled .standing.s, other than helping the “ won” aide of 
the ledger, as Its a non-coufarence tilt with nothing at ttake

But wlU) a green bunch of kids who are. for the most part lU r l-  
ing varsity coreers a wUi would help a lot.

The Purple probably would gain needed conlidence by getting a win. 
and get the fana behind tliem more aolldly San Angelo, with a heavy 
end fairly-experienced eleven, should win the game If vou go bv dope 
charts ’ ^

Bui Tugboat Jonrs and hii bon ukusllr pay liulr attention to 
pro-game odds. That • why It should be a corker of a ball game 
with either team capable of whining.

ftlday night wpuld be a good time for Midl.inileis to start back'ng 
the high .school grtdders—win. lose or draw.

Pepper Martin, the Odessa tlUrd buscnian, got onlv 3102 lor a home 
lun which eliminated Swn Angelo from the D,nghorn League pUjDffs 
Thursday night. Tlie same sort of four-bagger In Ind'an Park would be 
worth 6600 Eddie MelUlo once got more than 6300 lor a timely single 
111 a play-off tUt . '

Toe, the Odewaa penwaol fund was only $00* going into the 
Tharsday night game.

Midland gave Its team $1,500 and it finished only fifth
e • • •

Midland High School defeated Sen Angelo the last time the two 
teams met The Bulldogs took a 21-20 win In 1943 at the formal dedica
tion of Memorial StagUum. San Angelo won the tear before 33 to 13

The two schools were district foes for many years, and'have played 
several thrilling conte.itt ^ ^

4-7.
Miller (Corpttf ChrljUi

ly COPE ROUTH
Htporttr-Ttltqram Staff

Blessing on thee, little  strow—
A*1ost fa ith fu l hot I ever sow.
Your bottereeJ brim , your lumpy crown 
Hove Summer long not let me down

You bore up bravely bock in Spring 
And served os Jun io r's bright plaything. 
The poins you suffered , well I know.
The doy we sow the Rodeo

And when the Indions come-to town 
Y()u sow them through without o frown 
W iven come the winds with rain and hail 
You borely missed the gorboge pail.

But now thot Sum m er's foding fast 
Your noble doys or# neorly post.
On Saturdoy you'll fade owoy 
For thot is M idlond's Fe lt Hot Doy.

Oh, battered hert of straw  so browri, 
Reluctontly I l<2y you down '
I only hope the fotes hove dealt 
Y w jr counterpart in jaunty felt

Yoar Fovorife Sty/e o/uf Co/or F»lt Hot In—

STETSON, KNOX and BORSALINO
priced B.SO to 100.00'

Df AAAA defeated Alice of AAA. 
12-0.

San Jacinto (Uounon> of AAAA 
downed Independant St. Thomaa 
(Houaton), 36-li.

In AA. Hoot's played Texarkana 
B to a 13-13 tie. Independent Klr- 
wln (Oalretton) edged Nederland. 
12-6.

In A. Sudan romped on Boya 
Ranch 45-13.

be the main purpose of the meeir 
mg. Team captaina from epch team 
in the lea|ue are requeated to be 
present.

Audrey Oill will preside at the 
meeting.

Three leagues are set to operate 
here this Winter; City-Major 
League, eight teams: Petroleum 
League. 30 teams and Civic-Fra
ternal League, eight teams.

Eagles Win, 3-2; 
One Rained Out
DALLAS — Dal las and San 

Antonio are being haunted by 
tuo« and threea these days as they 
battle for a spot in the final round 
of the Texas League playoffs. Three 
games have been decided by 3-3 
scores.

Dallas went 13 Innings before win
ning Thursday night, 3-2. after San 
Antonio had won the first two 
games The .senes now stands San 
Antonio two. Dallas one.

Houaton and Beaumont
Ull!

TARMLNG. BASEBALL M IX

Cards Hurt 
Giants' Try 
For Bunting

By Thr .LsMcUicd Prtm
The St. LOII1.S C.rdlnaU threir .  

roK(i block In the pith of the New 
York Giant* Thursday In their Na
tional League ctrive to ovtruke 
Brooklyn. The Blrtis took a 6-4 vic
tory In an afternoon game and then 
lost a night game to Boston. 2-0.

In the American League the New 
York Yankees skidded but held 
their own with first place Cleveland. 
Both lost to allow the Boston Red 
Box to clo*e In.

■Virgil Trucks and the Detroit 
■ngers stopped the Yankee*. »-2. 
Cleveland loat to Washington. 1-0. 

The Yankee loss endangered their 
cond place position a.* the Red 

Sox dcleated the St. Louis Browns, 
6-4. to move within two and one- 

I half g 
I plon.s

Billy Maxwell Still 
In National Amateur

BETHLEHEM. PA.—(^/—A poker- 
faced suburNm New York lawyer- 
tries his golf case agamst a youth 
young enough to be his son, and at 
portly 40-year-old realtor plays a | 
imlling red-nalred Texan from Od-1  
easa Friday In Uie National Ama
teur Golf Championships.

An almost unbelievable uave ofj 
upsets that sent nine dumbfounded i 
Walker Cup team players reeling tO' 

I the sidelines narrowed the semi- 
I final field to 39-year-old Joe Oag- 
liardl. West Chester County. N. Y.,

I lawyer; Tommy Jacobs. 16, Moiue- 
belle, Calif., well-rounded Jack Ben
son. Pittsburgh real estate dealer, j  
and North Texas Slate Teachers 

1 College's golf captain, Billy Max
well.

Tlie >ouiig Texan, who sa>s hc'.s 
more worried that his bride of six 

, months won't talk to him because 
be ha.<n't wrllten. advanced to the! 
lound of four the hard way. .He 
won two ex'ra hole matches Thurs
day. He eliminated former college 
classmate Laur Crannell of Dallas 
in 19 holes, and Arnold Blum. Ma
con. Ga., Southern amateur cham
pion. over a 20-hole route. .

Maxwell. ZZ, who twkt has 
beaten the nationally known By
ron Nelson In exhibition matches, 
has turned in the best overall 
scores so far. and he's proven very 

' rough when the chips were down. 
Billy Is Southern college champ.
Benson, father of four and a tre

mendous hitter off the tee — he 
slammed one 300 yard.s In his morn
ing job of eliminating Walker Cup
per Harold Paddock—is a five time 
Western Pennsylvanian Amateui 
champion. They call him the “South 
Hill Country Club seige gun" back 
in Pittsburgh. An uncanny putter 
Benson went to Uic third round of 

' (he National Amateur back In 1935. 
He’s been too busy to try again un
til this year.

Young lacobs. who still has peach 
luzz for a beard, played some of 

1 the four-day-old U>urncy*.s most 
I sensi-tlonad golf Thursday in elim
inating Edwa^'d P. Martin. 4 and 2.

Gagliardl. father of five, has 
! earned the role of giant killer. He 
‘ eliminated defending champion 
I Sam Urzetta, and then Charlie Coe. 
1949 winner of the National Am
ateur.

Hubbers, Lobos 
Win WT-NM Tilts

ALBUQUERQUE—//Pj—The West 
Texas- New Mexico League playoffs 
take time out for high school foot- 
tall Friday night, with Lubbock 
ahead of Abilene, 3-1, i\nd -Albu
querque tied up with Lamesa, 2-2.

Lubbock pushed ahead again 
Thursday night, downing the Blue 
Sox. 7-2, to force the Sox to win 
Saturday night or call it quits.

Albuquerque started out to do the 
same thing, pounding out seven 
runs to taHe a shutout lead in the 
third. But the Dukes st4^ped there, 
and the Lobos came back to min 
’ 8-7. ■■ fgM w iH a M iJ itrv

SUNDAY:
STARTS

JOCKEY WINS SEVER.AL

ATLANTIC  C ITY  Jockey'
Fernando Fernandez has joined th e ' 
charmed circle of riders who have j  
booted home 2.000 winners. The 
veteran rider from Havana, Cuba, 
reached this mark at the local meet-1 
ing when he drove Garden Wall tô j 
the winner's circle on Aug. 20 The< 
44-year-old rider ha.' been In the j 
game 20 years and has averaged 
better than i n  winners a year. I

t lT V R I I
MATCNI

••Iftr
I l iv B

•facial FVrt F k n l

FRESNO. CALIF. -i/P—  A barn . ,
dance atmosphere existed as part 
of the pre-game festivities here
when the home team faced ^iodeato., w ,, , —
A member of each team competed | staggering cham-
In a cow milking conteat as the high- ^

Chicago and Philadelphia were 
not scheduled in the American 
League. The unusual doubleheader

Tght of “County Fair Night.- A 
live pig was auctioned and a 15 bill 
frosen in 100 pounds of ice given 
sway. As a finale the players 
square-danced ou the field.

Colts To Meet
Odessa Outfit
The Midland Co)is» Latin AmeH- 

can ball olub. will play the Odessa 4 
Stars at 3 pjn. SaUnxlay and agAlx)

 ̂at 3 pju. Sunda> at Indian Paiic.'
Eddie Jacome, Midland 

pitcher, will hurl the Sunday oontAst.

was the onl) National League ac
tion.

M

ACE IN MINORS
PHILADELPHIA—'/P'—Niles Jor

don. a 24-year-old southpaw pitch- 
tied at er now with the Phillies, won 21

OBJECT IN EVE 
W. O. Graham Route 1, giij eni- 

ploye. was given emergency treat
ment Thursday at Western Cllnlc-

game each, were rained out at games and loat three for Wllmlng- ^y«t*Vrom*^hls T\̂ e * foreign
B-aumont. They mill try again 1 ton. Del., this season after having  ̂ ^
Fplday night for number three. I failed at Baltimore. WORKER HURT*

Roy Norman. 1703 South Port 
Worth Street, drilling company em
ploye' received emergency treatment 
Thursday at Western Cllnlc-HoB- 
pltsl for chest and rib Injurle.s suf
fered when he wa,i struck b\’ a drill 
PlP4.

HEMU8 a i r s  DODGERS
ST. LOUIS Solly Hen;u8

Cardinals Inflelder. hit .400 a g a l^  
Brooklyn Dodger pitching in the 
first 16 games between the teams.

I He made 14 hits in 33 trips to the 
plate. - V

I H .IRVK 'K  HE.4DS NEW I R.UL BOARD DIVISION
AUSTIN — A  H ill County . 

native will head the newly-created 
liquified petroleum gas division of 
the Railroad Commission.

He Is F. E. Harvlck of Austin. 
Harvick was one of the first pe
troleum anayUU employed by the 
commission.

Midlond's Sfort for Mon and Women
I ^  In O ow n tew i. M id lan d  ^

kMOUCA’I
LAROe.T alLLU l

THE lEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

E C O N O M Y

NO DEPOSIT
32 -O Z . Q U A R T S  

A LS O

NO DEPOSIT
1 2 -O Z . t O T T U S

Through Your 
Favorita Rotailar

MIDLAND HARDWARf AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY'S

WEEKLY 
FOOTBALL 

FOBECASTS
■Ky JOE HARRIS

AMERICA'S MOST ACCURATE FOOTBALL PREDICATOR' ' 
(11 Year Average: 82.9% Right!)

INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES 
FOR FRIDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER U. 1951

Probable Winnen A Scoraa Probable Loaen A  Scores

Brigham Young U ...... ..........20 Idaho State ..............
Chattanooga U ........ ............. .20 Newberry __________ ....
Colorado Mines .... ........... . 13 Chadron State ______
Drake U ................................. 27 Abilene Christian ......
Furman U ..... .........................27 Presbyterian College ....

N.4TION.4L PRO LEAGUE lExhibitionsI

Cleveland Btown.v ....... ............31 Los Angeles Rams ........
New York Yankees ..............  38 Washington Redskms .............321

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IE 1951

XriBoha State <Flag.> ............
Arisonn U ............................... 40
Cincinnati U .....................   14
Denver U .............. .27
Kentucky U ..............................48
McMurn,’ College ................... .27
North Carolina State ..............30
South Dakota State ................ 34
Toledo U ....................................27
Utah U....................................... 20
West Texas SUte ................... 27
Wyoming U............................... 14

New' Mexico Hijghlands ...... 13
New Mexico A8sM ................   {
Virginia MlUtary I. ..._____   T
Colorado College ..’ ...................13
Tennessee Tech ..................   0
New Mexico Western .............  6
Catawba.............. .......... - ......... T
rowa State Teachers ...............13
Davis &  Elkins ......................  7
Montana State ...................   7
Trinity (Texts> ....  20
norida U..................................... 7

NATIONAL PRO LEAGUE (ExhibitWnsi

Chicago Bears ...... ...... .............24 PhlladelplUa Eagles
Detroit Lions ......................... .21 Chicago Cardinals .

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1951

.40 St. Francis iPa.‘ ........
7!t7 San Diego* I Naval Stn.)

St. Bonaventure 
San Franglsco 0. _
Xa\*ier U. . ........27 Quantieo Marines .

NATIONAL PRO LEAGUE (Exhibition 1

PitUburgh Stoekrs ............ .....17 Green Bay ̂ kckers

t

PRESENTCD RY

spoRtuto opops b m . OF

MIDLANb
and FURNITURE CO.

lo t N. Main

Newcombe Has 
Injured Arm
PrrrSBtJRO H  —(jP>—Don New

combe hai ft (light muscle pull to 
hi* right elbow, but the big Brook
lyn negro doesn't think It’s serious.

“ I  don’t think l ‘ ’s very bftd,”  the 
pitcher sftid 'M dsy. " I  should b* 
able to take my regular turn in 
Chicago."

E.MEKOENCT PATIE NT 
Barry Hayes, Lomax Drilling 

(Company, received emergency m e s 
cal treatment Tburaday at 'Western 
Clinlc-HosplUI.
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Woman On Jury 
Brings Mistrial 
In First Outing

DZDBAM. M A S a  - V IV -  A  m li- 
tru i «m i dcclam l tai an ■ t i iH  
cam  Ttianday attar a womaa iaror, 
laM  liM  bad a taar at baiat lockad 
up and “ didn't Uka d lc te iiic .*

Mia. Saxal O. Racan. ona o f four 
wodMS terrin t on a lu ir  tryinc 
Jaraaa J. Winter, 42, o f Boatoo — 
cbarfad with aaaault with a dan* 
■araua weapon on hla former wife 
—kpoekad on the Jury room attar 
the penal had bean cloaetad 10 
nlnutaa.

She told a deputy sheriff she 
needed air and didn't like to be 
lockad up.

The deputy reported the matter to 
Judea Allan O. Buttrick, who de
clared a mistrial without comment.

Mrs. Regan and the other woman 
were the first to s e m  as Jurors in 
Norfolk County since a new law 
making women eligible for service 
went into e fta d

ResdvTtie Classifieds

Aluniiiuiii Plant 
For Texas Okayed

W A S H IN a T O N — UPy—The Alum
inum Company o f Amarlca (Alocai 
had the *go ahsad* M d a y  to build 
a lOe-milllon-dotlai aluminum plant 
In Cantral Texas.

Parmlaslon eras giran Thursday 
by tha National Production Au
thority.

Tha plant will be built near 
Rockdale, about 00 miles south of 
Waco.

Represents tire Poage of Texas 
said:

“This apparently clears the way 
for immedlata construction. It 
seams to be the last necessary gov
ernmental action in the matter.

“ Alcoa officials tell me they hope 
to get busy Saturday. Their first 
moves will be aoqulstlon of lands.”

Poage said steal for the plant has 
been allocated, and that plans call 
for prodiKtion in aluminum In early 
1053.

He estimated 1.000 persons would 
be employed.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
PIONEER FI NANCE

and InturoncR Agency
212 N Main St. Dial 2-3112

Early Cattle Movements To M arket 
N o t Alarming, Declare W T  Ranchers

PORT W ORTH -< P ) — Veteran 
ranchers w ont call the big move
ment of cattla to market from West 
Texas ranchers alarming.

They wont even call It abnormal, 
but say only It may be a little early. 
Prank Reeves, livestock editor ot 
the Port Worth Star-Telegram, 
found in a survey.

Some ranchers described recent 
liberal shipments of cattle as a 
reversal of the trend for two years 
to increase herds.. Most ranchers 
think the cattle population Jan
uary 1 still will be about 
as large as It was a year earlier.

Taking stock of the survey on cat
tle movement and range conditions. 
Reeves wrote:

Meager reports from some South 
Texas areas Indicate range condi
tions may not be as favorable as 
those in West Texas particularly 
in the Panhandle.

Reports again emphasise pre
vious reports of very spotty moisture 
conditions most of this year over 
Wee' Texas range lands.

The country from Wichita Palls j 
north through the Caprock and| 
Plains sections Is In much better | 
condition than some areas deep in 
West Texas and South Texas. |

Some calves and yearlings from ;

West T n a s  herds ars moving' into 
com bait fsadloU, and a big por
tion o f this class of cattle has been 
contracted at strong pcicea 
Wtatsr P rsspiets B r^liier

Moisture that varies from slxeable 
showers to three Inches in three 
veeks has brightened the Winter 

prospsets considerably.
The meet cheerful reports came 

fron D. Bums, manager of the 
Pitchfork Ranch, with headquarters 
near Outhrle: J. M. Cresrs, rancher 
and banker at Childreae, and W, O. 
Swenson, manager of the SMS 
Ranch, with headquarters at Stam
ford.

Bums reports the Pitchfork 
Ranch cattle ars in good condition 
and he cannot recall a time when 
range conditions havs been better 
at this time of the year.

Orews says the dry, hot weather 
cut crop yields in that area, but 
cattle are in good condition and re
cent rain will be a big help.

Swenson says the overall condi
tions on the SMS Ranch are about 
normal. Grass Is In fair supply and 
cattle are doing well.

Joe Reynolds of the Reynolds | 
Cattle Company, with headquarters 
at Port Worth, reports a fair rain 
St t l "  big West Texas ranch in the

Have You Heard The

STORIES
Going Round?

THE CLASSIFIED ADS:

FOR SALS: B «ctrle portabl* w&Ahing 
good coaditlon. xu«d 

Uum jm r. Fhon* 4*lxx. 
than year. Fbone 4-tex i

FOR SALK T vo  matching platlonn 
rock«a. dark graan plaatlc. SzcaUent 
condition. Both for <30. xxx Korth La- 
meaa Road.

WAJTTKD to Rant: Two or thraa bad- 
room unfMmlahad hoina. eloaa in. by 
Baptembar L Dial 3“3rzx.

RrvXRAIBLX broadloom all wool rug. 
12x l5>ft.. color aaga graan. Bacrtflca. 
Fbone 4*7xxz.

LIGHT OAK braakfaat tat Perfect 
condition, xzzz Weat Indiana.

ROOM and board for three day work* 
an. Fhona 4-xxz.

LOBT.'Craam colored Stameae cat with 
brown orarcaat; black eara. feat axxd 
tail. Child's pet. Reward. LMt seen In 
the n T  block of Storar. Phone 2-3zxz.

BICTCLK. Olrl'a 3k* Inch. Good condl* 
lion. tlS. Dial 3>lxu. Sea at xxx Brun* 
son.

FIMALK Dachshund puppies for sals, 
xzxz Brunson.

FOR BABT: Datecto baby scales; basal* 
nstt. <x»nplata with pad and lining; 
mlscallaneous clothing girl's dresses, 
sixes S to 6. wool coa . tlae 5. All clsan* 
ad and vary reasonable. Dial 4-dkxx. 
XXXI West Storey. ,

RICK studio couch for sals Mskas 
good bad. Real cheap. Dial 4*7xxx.

CO ST FOR 

ONE D A Y :

60c

72c

64c

$1.04

$1.32

60c

THE STORIES:

Customer sold washer to first rstler 
had 10 more calls, indicating ready 
tnarket for portable washers

Owner sold out" st asking price st 7 
s m . day of first publication. “ Could 
bare sold 20 more

Despite crucial rent situation, adver
tiser got results on fln t day of publl* 
cation of this ad. «

The rug wsj sold after one fiBy'a publi
cation in The Reporter-Telegram, Ad
vertiser bad 11 calls

This ad was placed for 3 days, cancel
led after I. Advertiser "sold out."

fin e  results. I always get fins tenants 
through the little classified ada.

The return of thla child's pet was a 
happy occasion for all concerned . . 
and the return was effected through 
the ad

"It  a amaclng how many people read 
those classified ada—1 sold the bicycle 
to the first of 6 callers I"

"A ll the puppies sold the first dsy- 
and at such a reasonable price!"

The advertiser reported moat of the 
Items as sold ths first day. "Such a 
wonderful way of getting cash for 
things no longer needed." she said.

"Fhone rang for hours. Tea I sold the 
couch for the price I asked!"

The Story of Reporter-Telegram Classified Advertising 

Is A Story of Quick, Low-Cost RESULTS!

JUST
DIAL 3-3344

Nl^AI Ai  T t OOI  R t A l B I T  I T l l l F « 61ft 'V

ASK FOR 
CLASSIFIED

Oavii Mountain aroo:, witb bead- 
quartan nggr Kont. Tha ranch bai 
moved toma cattla to dUfarent aae- 
tiooa o f the ranch, but thora hava 
boon 00 dittroaa iblpfoanU. The 
re xn t moiaturo vrOI improve oondi- 
tlona for the Winter.

Roy Park*. Midland rancher, n y i  
9oma rain fail in that nctloo dur
ing the last week and will help the 
very dry condltioni that have pre
vailed meet of the year. Borne cat
tle have moved out earlier than 
usual, and eome cows have baen 
fold to lighten the Winter load on 
pasturea. The herds are Tn itrong 
condition since very few old cows 
can be found in any of the herds. 
Strong prices were paid for calves 
and yearlings lor shipment to the 
com belt. The rain grow very 
little Winter grass, but it erlll help 
produce some Winter weeds.

J. S. Biidwell, Wichita Pails, with 
extensive ranching Interest In West 
Texas, does not expect any material 
cut In ‘ be cattle population in West 
Texas herds; he says it may be d if
ferent in South Texas.

Ray Willoughby. San Angelo 
rancher and president of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cettle Raisers 
Association, does not think the 
movement of cattle from West Tex
as ranches Is alarming.

Xmest Duke, Port Worth, assist
ant secretary of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cettle Raisers Asso- 
cletlon, says the very hot, dry wee- 
ther has caused ranchers to move 
some cattle earlier than usual. The 
Panhandle country is In much bet- 
te condition than the South Texas 
area. Rain any time In South Tex
as will be a big help In the w iy  of 
growing Winter weeds.

W. L. Pier, manager o f the Port 
Worth Stockyards Company, says 
the cattle movement to the Fort 
Worth markets this year has been 
a little abnormal as compared with 
thj two previous years, but is only 
about norms! as compared with 
sliipments during 184*.

Cattle numbers are up only about 
six per cent as compared with the 
previous year, but there has been 
a alseable Increase in calf numbers. 
This he.thinks Is due to two things: 
Ranchers are shipping calves in
stead of holding them to Increase 
herds, and the OPA flurry earlier 
this year caused less early contract
ing of calves and ranchers sent them 
direct m market. Pier does not ex
pect the cattle population on Jan
uary to show s loss.

DIAL. 3-3344 FOBr .ClASSIflffiiriiD-TAKER
4e g word g dg/.

UXmMUM OBABOMB.
1 dBF dDO.

OLASamSDe wUl bg weotpuo UBtO 
lOJO g m  on wg«k dg^* i  p.m. 
igturdgy for Buadgy imum.

BIRCMM gppggrfng In elggglflgd gdi 
wtU b« oorroctgd without charvt ^  
Botlog flT«B tmmedlgtely gftor tht 
first inssrOon.

LBQAL NOnCSt
CFTATIOW BT FPBUCATIOH 

TRK 8T A T I OF TEXAS 
TO: J. T , MoOrgrx god tbs unknown 

hsin  o f J. T. MoCrary. dseisMa. w. « .  
Lite gnd ths unknown hgirs o f W. 8. 
Ulg. dsoggstde ORSSTOra;

Tou grs oommgndgd to  gppsgr and 
gaswsr thg pUlnUfTt peUtiM  gt or 
bsfors 10 o’eloek A-M. o f tbo first Mon* 
dgj gft«r tht szplrgtlon o f 43 dg|s from 
ths dgts of Issusncs of this Citation, 
ths tarns bslnc Monday ths ISth day 
ot Ootebsr, A. D.S IM l, at or bsfors !• 
o'clock A.M.. bsfors tbs Bonorabls 
Olstiict Court of Midland County, at 
ths Court Bouts In Midland. Tsxas.

Said plalnUff't pstltlon was fUsd on 
t l^ S t tb  day of Aufiist. IMO.

Tbs fUs Bumbsr o f said suit bstnc 
Ho. M71.

n is  namss o f tbs partlst In said 
suit are; Jassy# Harrison, st rlr. as 
FlalnUffa. and J. T. McCrary, st al, as 
Osfsndants.

Tbs naturs o f said suit bslng sub
stantially as follows, to snt:

This cauBS of action Is brouebt by 
Plaintiff. Jsssyg Harrison. Jotnsd by her 
husband, J. R. Harrison, in trespass to 
try title to

All of Lot No. 9. Block 10. High 
School Addition to the town of 
Midland. Midland County. Tsxas. ss 
shown In Plat of said addition as 
recorded In Book 35. Page 348 of the 
Deed Records of Midland County 
Tsxas.
Plaintiff. Jsssye Hams, alleges both 

record title end title In herself through 
peaceable, continuous and adverse pos
session under the three, five, ten 
twenty-five year statute of Uj^ntatlon 

I and the payment of taxes.
I PlalnUff further alleges that de- 
; fendants have entered upon and dls- 
' possessed her of such premlsee and 
I withholding from her the poesMslon 
thereof.

Plaintiff prays for title to and pos- 
' session of said premises above de- 
I scribed.
• If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of Its Issuance, 
it shall be returned unssrved 
^ ^ u s d  this the 2«th  day of August.

Olven under my hand and seal of

iS iB S i, N o g e a g  - '  •.

at offUkta ia3aM L^
b  dHqTm A u w tT X lL ,

said court, 
thla ths 29th 
(6BAL)

X96L

LBOlUJI j o p e w  
Clerk. XMsta^Obbrt ' 
MMlanS Om M . TWM/ '

(August *1, SspaMfober T,
cp fA ncw

TBB BTATt
TO :.Q or9thy Lanes Kbliv.

OfO: I . .
Tou ars commanded t6 appear an# 

answer tbs pMatttfkx'pstmMX'At « r  
bofors 10 o'eloek AJd. o f tha "ttipl 
Monday after ths ssptrattdR e t  4 2 mtm 
from tbs date of iaauenos o f this CSta* 
ttOB. tbs same bstnc Monday tbs iH h  
day of October. X o . .  I96L  at Dr ba- 
f<W8 10 o'clock AM ., bsfora tha Ron* 
orabls Dtstrlat Court' of Midland 
County, at ths Court House iB'sCId* 
land. Tazaa.

Bald p la intiffs petition was fOsd tm 
the 13tb  day o f Beptacibar.tMSL.

Tha tils  nuabsr o f iM d  adiV beiRg
No. 9817.

The namaa o f tbs partita ^th Mtd 
suit ate: JAMHS Q. XOfBT. as n U h * 
Uff. and D O B O tn  LASOB id S iT ,  
as Dafsndant.

Ths Bsturs of said sUlt bsfhK aoh- 
■taattaUy aa to U o ^  to  wit: Bttlt for 
dleores, allsglng ahandonmant;

If  thla Citation la not sarvod within 
90 days after ths date o f tta lawtanos. 
It shall be rstumsd nnservsd.

Issued this ths 18th day of Ssptsm* 
bar, 1951.

OlvsD under my hand and' sou o f 
said court, at office In Midland, Tsxas. 
this ths 13tb day o f Bsptembsr, A l).. 
1951.
(SEAL)

L17CILLE JOHNSON 
Clerk. Dlstrlet Court 

Midland County. Texas.
By: BLANCBB M. PRKLPS 

Deputy.
(Sept. 14. 31. 3t-Oot. 5).

District Attorney 
Speaks At Meeting 
Of Churchmen Here

Stregalng the importance of cre
ating strong spiritual atmospheres 
in individual homes ax the most e f
fective means of preventing crime. 
District Attorney W. O. Shafer of 
Odessa spoko at the September 
meeting of First Presbyterian Men 
of Midland here Thursday night. 
"The Influence of the Church in 
Law Enforcement” was his sub
ject.

I The guest speaker wax introduced 
by Hamilton McRae. Midland at
torney. President Edwin Stitt pre
sided.

I Three vocal selections by Mrs. 
James Noland, choir director of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, featured 
the musical part of the program. 
She a ts  accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Frank Miller, choir direc
tor-organist of the First Presby
terian Church.
AppUeatioa of Law

The district attorney discussed 
briefly this nation's system of law 
enforcement, and pointed out the 
application of the law rests in the 
hands of the individual citlxens— 
those who serve on grand and petit 
juries. He stressed the importance 
of Jury service in this nation's form 
of government.

In speaking of the church, he ex
plained he was speaking of the in
dividuals who make up the various 
church congregations.

Shafer listed the four main causes 
I of excuses for crime as alcohol; 
r oney—the lack of or desire for;

I temper, and sex offenses. He said 
95 per cent of all crimes fall in 
those four categories.

"What can the church do to de
ter crime?" the district attorney 
asked.
Begin At Home

"You can begin where you have 
the most Influence—right In your 
own homea. by creating strong spir
itual atmospheres therein.

I "Nothing can deter crime Uka a 
j  real desire to do the right thing.

"You also can seri*e In your own 
local govemmmt as Jurors and in 
other capacities.

" It  is your country, your law. your 
government, and your church.

"You are your own law enforce
ment."

A  report on the propoeed Boy 
Scout building project was submit
ted by Dr. R. C. Spivey.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn announced 
a regional men's conference to be 
held In Dallas November 8*10.

Campaign 1o  Unseal 
Premier Messadegh 
Fleurishes In Iran

TEHRAN. IRAN—lypK-A cam
paign to unseat Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh in the fight over Iran's 
oil natlonaUsatlon poUcy was gath
ering momentum Friday both in
side and outside the country.

Said Zia Ed-Dln, a former Con- 
sen’ative premier and pro-British 
head of the Inactive National Will 
Party, reopened his party head
quarters and ralUed supporters 
Thursday night in a speech de
nouncing the premier.

Zia Ed-Din, a favorite on Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi. is the 
man considered most likely to suc
ceed Mossadegh if a fight led by 14 
opposition deputies in the hL^Jlls, 
lower house of Parliament, succeeds 
in unseating the premier.

The British, hopeful Mossadegli 
can be ousted, twisted an economic 
noose tighter about Iran by order
ing ships already at sea with car
goes of "cerUin scarce materials" 
to change course and head for other 
ports. These included sugar, rails 
and railroad ties. Most of the ships 
were told to unload at Bsara, Iraq. 
Evades Direct Answer

Zia Ed-Dln told his supporters 
the Mossadegh government leaders 
follow a creed "o f instigating and 
encouraging the killing of their po
litical opponents."

He promised free speech, more 
equitable taxation and land reform, j 
But he did not answer newsmen's ’ 
questions about oil nationalizati'm 
directly. "O il has been nationalized ; 
—nothing can be done without par- | 
liamentary approval." was all he 
would say. |

Many deputies who oppose Mos- j 
sadegh do not oppose nationaliza-1 
tlon. They are fighting the way the 
premier has been tr3ring to carry it 
out. charging that he has made en
emies of Britain and the United 
States by his methods.

CTTA'nON BT PUBLlCA'nON 
THE STATS OP TSZA8

TO: J. W. Cornell, O R SBm fa :
Tou ere commanded to appear 

answer tbs platnttfrs p^K lon at- er  
bsTore 10 o'clock AM . o f ths fbat 
Monday after ths expiration 43 days 
from the date of issuance of tht* 
utlon, the same being MoAbay the 
23nd day of October. AJ).. 1951. at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M., before ths Hon
orable District Coui7 of mdlw"d Coun
ty. at the Court House Ih Midland, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition wax filed on 
the 8th day of September. 1951.

The file number of said suit betax 
No. €308. •

The names o f the parties In said 
suit ars: Bffis Frances ComsU, as 
Plaintiff, and J. W. Comtil. as De
fendant.

The natiire o f said suit being: 0uK 
for divorce and that title to a 1947 
Model 33-ft. DuPage, Serial No. 5479. 
Trailer License No. T8 9951, which was 
purchased wUh plalntifTs separate 
funds be decreed plaintiff's ssMrmte 
property.

I f  this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of Its Issuance, 
it shall be returned unaemid ’
^^iMued this the 8th day of Beptsmber.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In MfailsTVl Texes 
IM l September. AD.!
(SEAL)

LUCILLB JOHNSON 
Clerk. District Court,
Midland County. Texas 
By BLANCHE M. PRELPS

(8«pt. n. ai.

s a p d o i a  .n is t a o c n o w ^  t- *

Ait C lares For Children
' trom.4;U to S:M

C4rii Ml*. R. S. Bogardus,
; I  i i 5 7 6

g a s  I BI o o l  t m o  at aocm. E m  
dtoiama,. aasm nortiss or Bnrasb 
WptBtas. Bams ttindari taxte need by 

- atOmt high sotiooM. AoMrleiM 
Bee Ipfottnatloa. writs O. O. 

, 8991 m b  Bt  ̂ tobbock- 
bSflB nqr euxasa in tap, toe mam 
^nM ng  OB September ITSh. AH 

wlahlBg to anroU abould rw- 
Baptembar loth. Fboas

-W
A4 result riub. Dial 8*3344 to pUes

BELT WAJITBD, rBHALB

Young Lady Wont 
, A  Good Job?

With Rood pay rt(h t from ata itf 
The tel^hone oompony haa open- 
l i i f  in it* bustnees offtoe for a younc 
l o ^  of neat appearance, good per- 
s o n ^ y , high icbool graduete who 
can meet the public. You will hay# 
your own dak, telephone, aome typ
ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work. Experience unnee- 
osary. PuU pay while you learn. 
With regular increaaes. 40-hour 
week. Vacations with pay. Good 
working conditions and other tele
phone employee benefits. See Mr. 
Case,. Manager, at telephone busl- 
neu office, 410 West Missouri.

tODUE NOTICES

rratemai O rO e r  of 
easim. Aon* No Jem. 
197 North Weatherford. 
Span OaUT, t  a,m. to 
13 pm . Uaetlnea Hon
iara at 7 p m . Tad 
rhoinneon. wT. Xrl. 
J Robertaon. Bac.- 
Mer.__________________

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
CHrli, i f  ybu a n  over 1* years of 

age anij want a gool job in pleasant 
surroundings with lota of other 
alee girls and with constderate su- 
perrlsors, there is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company. 
The pay is good and youTl earn 
glSSDO per month tight from the 
start. YouTl get 4 ralsa  tha eery 
fln t  year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Miss Cox. 
Cnployment Superrlsor, 410 W. 
Ultaouii Sti:eet; Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Keystone Chapter No. 173. 
R.A.M., Wsdnesdsy, Sep
tember 19, 7:30 p.m„ work 
the PM . and M .E M  de
grees.

B. F. Davidson, B.F. 
O. O. Rassl, Bscy.

Midland leOdgs Ro. 433, ZF 
A  AM. Monday. Bsptembsr
10. School 7*80 p.m. ThUBs- 
day. September 13i • Stated 
meeting. 9 p.m.

Jno. A SsweO. WM.
L. c  Stephenson. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 W est C arte r Street
Sunday School—TO A M . 

Prach lng Serrlce—11 AJ4.
Training Union—7 PJ l. 

Preaching Service—(:00 pxa.

rtita U a Missionary Saptist Church

REV . A LTO N  E. TO W ERY

SEWING LESSONS
Sewing clasea now starting. Enroll 
now. For information e o n ^ t  your 
local Singer Sewing Center.

115 S. Main Dial 4-S2U'

WANTED
CLERK-TYPISTS

Women, age 20-35, high school 
graduata with experience in typ
ing o r  related work, capable of 
typing SO words per minute accu
rately.
Starting se larla  open, dependent 
upon experience and ability. Aptdy

SHELL OIL c o m p a n y  ’ 
Room 708 

Petroleum  Building

RssoluHon Asks 
Break With Czechs

WASHINGTON —UP)— A resolu
tion calling for severance o f diplo
matic relations with Csechoslovakla 
until Associated P rea  Conaspond- 
snt William N. Oatls is freed from 
a Prague prison was Introduced In 
Congreu Thursday by Reprseenta- 
tlve CheU (D -Kyi.

Oatls' conviction o f aplonsge by 
a Communist court has been de
nounced widely In the free world 
se fsrclcal. The court set a 10-ymr 
prison eentance.

Italy Moves Nearer 
I Break With Czechs j
* ROME—ii3*v_italy moved closer ' 
Friday to an outright diplomatic  ̂
break with CTommunist-led Czech- 
oalovakia.

The situation wax Inten&iTied i 
Thursday night a hen the Foreign i 
Ministry announced Italy had called i 
her consul general home immedi- 
ateiy from Bratl&lava and ordered j 
the Czechs to cloee their consulate 
in Milan by Saturday.

A firmly worded announcement by ' 
the minlxtry declared "a long aeries i 
of offensive actions" by the Czech
oslovaks had made it "practically i 
impossible to operate" the Brail* ‘ 
Slava consulate. \

Sources at the Palazzo Chigl. 
Ita ly 'i Foreign Ministry, told re
porters Italy no longer would put 
up with "this treatment of h e r : 
diplomats."

They said "offensive actions" a t ; 
Bratislava, capital of Slovakia, In
cluded:

1. Frequent police detention and 
interference with the Italian con
sul general himself.

2. Constant and rigid lurveUlance 
o f the consulate under the guise of 
a police guard. -

S. IntimldaUon and interference 
alth employes of the consulate.

4. Refusal of normal sen'ice— 
even medical treatment.

a I T icnIU Kveryman^ Bible OlaM .(A 
QOfi deancnlnaUcmal Buiuta; Behool) 
Amencao Leglno Ball. John Fsrtinx 
ceafiber

PERSONALS

DID YOU KNOW? I
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but- 
torts and hem-stitching. :

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 S Main Dial 4-C2U

AVON AGENT
Miss Cecil Ligon

107 N M adisort- D iol 2-1046

AVON
For Avon Cosmetics, 

phone Mrs L. N. McMlnn.
DUl 3-3553

Nylon flowers fo r d ll occasions
Original Oeslgtu.

Ph. 4-4187 501 W . Storey
RECREATION. M SOSITS <

BRAZOS LODGE
104 m lla  north o f Santa Fe, Naw 
Mexico, near Chama. Elevatloo 7,260 
ft. on the Braios Rlatr. Ifodom  
furnished cabins for light hoon- 
koeplng. Beautiful eouatiT. Ftna 
trout flahlng. Saddle hortaa. Orooety 
•tote, fishing guppllea, UeansM. and 
dining room. B ^  homo cooking. 
Write for folders. Autumn is Am  
here.

O rs. Sobelm an, Owners 
Pork V iew , N .M .

Denver Hotel Blaze 
Routs 175 Guests

DENVER — —  An early morn
ing btaM at tha Kenmark Hotel, 
routed 178 sleepy hotel gueata from 
thalr beds Friday.

Firemen used Inhalators to en
ter the ■moke-ftUed hotel. No one 
apparently was Injured. The fire 
started In a basement rubbish haap.

CUNVALRtW'Jtnl H fU m t *-A

LAWSON fu n  Roma Pot rW eawa,
any dootor In Brawswood TtsOapnttn- 
tior rximiahad it naoaaory. U if  Ave 
a  Binwnwood. Tvxaa n oo a  aiM

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: BUlfold lA  Rita 
tambar 1. addraai aio St^
Bla Sprlns, plaaaa can 1-4205, I
raward.______________
LOST or atrayad: a n y  Anaora eat, 4 
whua pava and wMta naat, CtdM'a »at. 
UbaraT taward. Tlaintty SU4 W o t 
Leulatana.OtaLl-UU.

DRAFTSWOAviAN
W onted by Independent O il 

Compony's Exploration 
Departm ent.

Phone 4-6605 
fo r appointm ent.

UNION SULPHUR 
AND OIL CORP.

THE MURPHY CORP.’
(Independent Oil Co.)

HAS OPENING 
FOR EXPERIENCED 

DRAFTSWOMAN
Good Opportunity 
For Advancement.

Apply Room 1223 
McCLINTIC BLDG.

SALES LADY
Experienced in 

Drug Soles Wonted
City Drug Store

■f _______________________________ _

i WANTED
Lady To Take Tickets

Age 1* to 38.
. Apply in person.

Tower Theatre

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

, Apply
City Drug Store

fJlTWBA pyw ^  ta 48. to work thfs# 
tftumooax xad «v«iUngs weekly. 0 »r  
D99U«d. wriU Mxrxsret WblUbewd.
1393 North AOama. Odessa. T ew .__
H B H iH lT  opportunity for experl* 
•boeg beeutteua. BeUry end eommls* 
tiQ&. QUmor Beauty Shop. 1109 W.
Wen. _________________ __________
FODKTJuK glrte wentedT^pply In per- 
•OB only. T^*s Drug. 901 west MU-

U ): Experienced vsitress. Five- 
dxy .ireek. no nights or Sunday. Apply 
Mite Oooleetionery. 323 Worth Coloredo> 
SXnSQBhOU) prees hands iTHted* 
Apply Midland Steam Laundry. 605
South Marlyfela._____________ ;_______
X3IR*fiB7~T£eHiBre lady to cere for 
two small children. Dial It. L. Olbeon,
a-Msa
w jo tk d : Ikwfuanan and typut clerk. 

Apply Amerada PetroleumMnnanent.
C&p. MoCUatic Building.
WOM A Ifio--------IMtp With twuMwork. half 

ivaraa waaks, efter beby ia

wattreoasa wanted" 
nufsat.

Ap-

- - wiAle(L~ Apply in person. 
Jomae*9 Oafa. 313 Wegw indlana-

wanted. Apply in parson. 
IvD-Bd Drive Inn.___________

|Xr roo OOh'TBBB w b a i too  w a n t  
ttl TBB B W »T B B *TBLB0RAM CLAS-
S S P %  ^  th k
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FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL-3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR AD *  ,
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Young Womon, 18 to 25 
tor

CASHIERS '
Mod UmlUd MlUn(. KxpirMne* not 
IMOMHrr. B tlt iJ  woA conunladon.
Bootcry —i-100 North Mdin

U 4 9  to  cor« tor « v o  oblMtoa do 
worn* huu— ow k  from • %jn. to 
P A  tM  North K«nt. Pboao 4-4M1. 
A t t «  •  D.m.. ^ m .
WiS t t f ;  liHtc «Wk. b»
p H o w d  to pojToU and |oed tTPtrt. 
P r a o M o t  pootitro. Apptp 191 
Cttatle BolMint.

HELP WANTED. MALE

Young Mon Wanted 
By Telephone Company 

Touat Bian bttwMo 1* to M y t m
ot hi()> aebool fnduato, (or coin collection work. Would collect 
cobid In Mdlcd receptee Ice In 11 
Watt Texet towni. Automobile turn- 
tahed end expensed paid while out 
ot Midland. Excellent opportunity 
tor promotion tor young man who 
it wUUng to apply hlnuelt. Apply In 
ptreoo to Mr. McDonald, at the 
Telephone Business Ottice. 110 West 
Mlatouil Street. Midland. Texas.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

omcB.BOUMBM rmonm  M o m c i.B o s ii«s s ra o p «T T o

_ W A R E H O U S E
FO |R  L E A S E

1,500 Squqrs Fast And Adjaining 
Courtyard. Located North West Front Street

DIAL 2-1639
■otssaou ) oooos M aousBaoLD oooos

Position Open 
GEOLOGIST

Thiet to tire years extierlenee. Successtul. large independent oil 
company. House svsilsble. Oood 
opportunity. Salary commensu
rate with ability and expaiienoa.

W rit#  Box 251,
Cor# of The Reporter-Telegram

O il Field  W elders 
Roustabouts and Foremen.

Midland Contractors
M14 W. WaU Dial *-«S4J

to" 45 y m r* o i 
•M . to b« loeatrd in Midland or OdM< 
aa. on oil induatry trade. Must
hav* practical vorkin< kaoaledc* o f 
laraa saa and Dtaacl eoslnea. Pumian 
fu lj Quattflcationa to Mr. A. 6. Nlng. 
Diatrtet Manac«r. Thompaon Producta.

OracnTlllc ATcnua. PaJla».

N u S  b a i ^

CLEARANCE SALE
of used

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS : GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. M ain D ial 4-6281

M-SCELLANEOrS 8EBTTCE 14-A |
WE INSTALL |

AUTO GLASS
MU)-WEST GLASS is PAINT CO 

IIS  South Marlenteld 
Dial 4-SSOl

P A C m e  -i
WATER SYSTEMS

Oorapiata tnataUauon inetudint  WaU DrlUlnf. 30 Moatba to Paj. 
LewDewn fo jm onV i

Permian Equipmertt Co.
fit eontb Itela Dial 4-Tltl

Extermingte Insects
Boachas, anta, mothi, tfeertlah.
Aljo moth proofing ruga, drapea and Summer clothea.

33 Tears In Midland 
DUl 4-7#87 R O. Taggart

for crow . 4V  oaipara lar faophTal**! www, 
ana 19 throush 30. alao nead man with 
M etrical axparlanc* for obaarrar train* 
mm AODlT 319 North Bl< Spring 
S& rtrrSlC ia haipar. 
achoel adueatlon. paaa phyalcal. Bagln* 
nlns tolary 9303 Apply 710 North St. 
Mary. Stanton. Tax^.
W jJl'l'fD . OfalWnan and aampia ooy 
erar 19 jm n  o t aga. Parmanant. Apply 

-atli ratrolaum Corp. 904 South

ittkm. prafcrably

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleoned

Ph. 7-1370 or «-eS37. Odessa, collect 
34-Hour Scrrlee

AU work guaranteed. Free estimate 
ECONOMT SANTTART SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
of N EW  and SECO ND HAN D 
furn iture th is side of D allas.

EASY TERMS
Cash for your old furn iture . 
*rbc Store That Bargains Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South G rant, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

m m CAl. AND RADIO

•TO  BOMB OP vn a  PlAMOa'
REAVES MUSIC CO.

u s  If. Texas 
Odaaa. Tnas 

Ph» 041 m u-*M 7
<10% down, halanne M monUii) New and guarantaad reoondltlaoad 

planoe for rent or sale. Visit our 
•how room (or the bart boy to all 
of Texas — where your petrenage la 

always appradatad.
PLOWEBS. SEED, SHBUBS »

Shipment W ill Arrlre 
Thlt Month

FALL BULBS & IRIS
W ell Rare The Meet Complete 

Seleotion In  West Texas 
Complete Line Foliage Plonts

For The Home Or Office
See Us For Fertllisera 

Peat Moss and Insecticides
McDo n a l d  & SHELTON

QRKSNHOU8E8
^ Milt W«9t of Chltf D rlvi-ln on 
the Andrews Rwy. Dial 3*MM

PBOTOOEAPnO fTJPPLIM  «S
CAMBUi 4i» tpeed-On^hie. A U m - 
BitoOrtto. p w fto i oooS m H :  m w t m  
Mltoeuii or OUl 3*1900.

JIW K LET . WATCBE8
OlAMOirD rtsg. Oeat 9900, la beak for 
9310 loan now. WlU nU fer 9iM euh. 
lUply Bee 3M. tore Bepeeter-TMegrem.
dPOBTlNO GOODS

U O O D .T H IN 0 8  T O  BAT u

FHKBB bom# made Batter Corn Meal
arailabla from now on at SaodgnM 
Oroeary on Big Spring Highway. BAB
Oroeary on Odaaaa Highway. 
CloTardala Oroeary on Garden

and
City

HiRba^T

O FFIC E  S U r rU E S 34

O ff

Buy Your Guns
FROM

A Licensed 
Gunsmith

Fed. Uo. ISU  SUte Pistol Ue.
CUSTO M  G U N SM ITH IN G  

CONVERSIONS—REBARREUNO 
REPAIRS—REBLUINO  
Authorised Winchester 
Ounemlth Agreement

Curtis Rogers 
Gun Shop
BUY — SELL — SWAP
204 South M ain St.

BUILDINQ MATOLULS

6UTB6JLldrMetor. Merila iO hp7)iu 
Iwa then 10 houn ruaalag Um«. Cell 
4*7999
ANTI6 CX O m iA  Buy. Mil u d  Irsds. 
403 South r  or dU) 3*1309.

oa nSLD 8UPPLIB8 II

ice Furniture!
FOR SALE BY | 

INDIVIDUAL OWNER I
steel Legal S l »  Filing Equipment
Stationery cabinet
Walnut desk
Posture chair
Royal Typewriter
Miscellaneous

HAS HAD V ER Y  L IT T L E  USE 

Phone 3-3026

O il W ell & W ater W ell Coeing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies 

BEN G LAST
e n r  PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

1114 W. 3nd. Phone 3-2213
ODESSA. TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
I f  You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any sue. Call

BOB EDWARD
8NTDER. 1744

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE 

Our Teitns Are Cosh
which mtant lower bookkeeping 
and eoUeetlca eoita. reralttiM to

SAV IN G S FOR YO U I

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

tocludtog Birch. Oom and Plr Slab 
doora oath Interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal W indow Units

and Mill Itema Also 34x34, 34x16 
and 34x14 two-Ught wtodowi 

with frame
COMPLETE LINEB OP 

BUILDERS'
Harciware

tocludlng Lock!, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and SUdtog Door Hard

ware cto.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and O il Colors 

In G lidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sbeetrock 
Ironing Beards Medldnc Cabinets 
TelspboDS Cabinets, Metal Leuvrea 
Window Screens. Bsrdwood Floor- 
^Ing Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding etc. ererylblng for 

your building needa

W E M AKE 
T IT L E  I LOAN S

Felix W. Sfonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 90S N Baird (In alley) 
DIAL 3*9031

BVXUnSQ  MATERIALS U>

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

RXPAIAZNO AND BUXLOIKO 
DRAIN L IN U  [N8TALLED 

AU work guarantMd. T r m  ltop«cUoil. 
—P«rman«DUy LocAttd'^

F. S. Scroggins— Diol 4-9153
Mkck'a TraUtt Courv—1700 •  Wt. Worth 
SaW~pIlJNo . any tyi^MWft. lirCbuIS

Firaaioaa Btora. 108 BouiH Mgin.
CAB wantad. Apply cnackat
Cab Oomnany i r  R EN TA LS
Wa JETIU Dailrary boy. Muat be out o< 
aeheol. Apply 318 North Colerade. BED BOOMS 11

■ELF WAMTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE

WANTED
D ry C leaner and 

W ool Prtsser

Midland Cleaners

I WAKTXD. ——  ------------------ ,
A*A anoihar young man. ahara bath. U n w  : 

furhlalMd- PrlTata enira&ca. Ingulra | 
1303 Waat minola. '
BEDR05it~eIeaa la. Prirato an^anaa 
Working only. DUl 3-40M. aTtar ]

room oottag*. aultable for on# ! 
‘ mao. prlrau ahovar. 701 North Big |

badroom for 3 or S glrU. U A  '_______ badroom for 3 or 3 glrUWat Ohio. r̂ na_3-3097.__________  ,
N I A  room for ^ntlaman. In naw br$e& 
hocaa 1907 Waat Ohio.

quartera
South Colorado. _________
N id t  badroom for ganUi 

Phond

for taro man. M i

only.

l J u u u u iL i i r  accountant trasbd- At* 
tracUra aalary. conTanlast vorklng 
Ewmeffttotta Midland Mawiorial Hoapital.

wool praaaar and aUi 
flnUhar. Apply at M c ^ tc h y  Cleantra.
913 Waat T aiM. ________ __________^
W A irr ib rO b o d  cooka. waltraaaaa a n d --------------------------------------------
dUhvaahara. DUl Oparator. 17-P-U | AFARTM E79T8, U N TU B N ISH E D  U
before 7 a-m,______________________

naadad-

NOW IS TKB T IM l 
TO 8EK US FOR

FLOOR
As\D

WALL
FURNACFS

AZAO

BATHROOM
HFATFR5
BUY NOW WHILE 

STOCKS ARE CXiMPLETE.

WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING CO.

318 N. ColOTkdo Dial 4-8633

WKARLNG AFP ABEL U

N EW  & USED C LO TH IN G
Men's Work Clothes 

Children’s School Clothes 
"Prices You Cm Alford"

THE CLOTHING AMRT
304 E. Illinois Dial 4-8601

We Buy and Sell

BRADFORD
FACTORY MADE

HATS
"If Its Western We Hav» It"

JOHNSON HAT CO.
119 E Wall__________ Dial 9*9961

M.9CH1NCRY U
FOR 6ALZ: U fh t duty table aaw tritb I
1 9 horaa motor, table, griodar. buffer. { 
poUiher. wire bruah. chuck and drllU. j 
l i ^  bargain. Fhona 4*9749.

LIVESTOCK. SCTELIES

Near Chief Drlra In. Fhona 9>999S.
for rant, one or two men. 

Sea after 9. 799 South Fort Worth.

H a rt 90019 n lct RambouUltt y a a r lln t ' 
rams fo r sale—both horns and pollA i

Harold ond Hirom  Pric«
Phones 80 and ISO I
Ranch Ph on i M03 i

Eden. Taxas
I itr icD  It through~a’ fo r  Baja
ad in the Claaalflad Baetloo o f thu 

I paper Whether It'a real aaUta. a car.
a buainaaa. or a kitchen caMnat. Claaal*

 ̂ fled Ada reach hundrada of waiung 
buyan. To place your ad. almply 
Dial 3*3344

Now Featuring 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDFN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In All Fopulex Colors.

C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

2409 W. Wall Dial 3*2507 '

---------------- wool pro
Apply Middleton Cleanara.

. I i

b a b t m t t b e U '

TBRU and four room, prteata bath. > 
uxifurnlahad apartmanta. Children al* i 
lowed. Terminal. Building T*193. I*. A. 
Brunaon Dial 3-193.

X W ILL eard for thraa or four ehlldran UO thEhe F t 'R N IS liE O  
la  my benia A daya a waak. during 
werhtag h o i ^  BaaaonaMa raua. DUl
9*1199. _______________ _
WILL kaap your ehUdran by the day
o r  boor, l l ^  thM  only. 319 Bato Mm.

LB
SIX room fumlahad houaa. Inquire at | 
garage apartment. 309 North D.

taka care of your
or weak. CaU 9*4809.

child by day

smiATlOlNS WANTED. 
FEMALE U

h o u s e s . CNKURsMSHED

YOUNO Udf daairaa poaitloa aa book* , 
fcaapar. 3)a_raara akparlancc with oU 
eompany. write Box 359. care Re-

ONE 2 badroom unXurnUbed houaa for 
rant. No ehildrao. 9100 par month. 
Alao one 2 bedroom uofurnlahad houaa 
for leaaa. 9135 per month. Dial 4-7999. 
THRIb room mifurnlahad houae. Rear 
503 North Oarflald 950. Phone 3-3040.

OFFICE. BUSlsVESS PROPERTY 91

porter-S o n
MT'felai

atanograpbef
diagram.

r tA ~ w aL u r . pubuo _ _
lOtary public 15 yaara or experlanca 

7 0  McClintlc »tdg Dial 4*7941 
EdUS LAUKDRY/Vat waah and fluff 
dry. 309 Bomb T arrell._________________

EITPATIONS WANTED. MALE 19

Tounc man with d egm  In Petrol- 
•um Q «o lo fy  desires Job as oil scout 
or ffoloflCAl trainee. IVY years Sela* 
mlc computer experience and 6 
moathe ecological drafting.

Phoxte 3-1379 after 5 or write 
Box 3M.

Care of Reportcr*Telegram _  
Alff<5Nir"la” tEa‘ cUy of~Sfiiland kind 
aootigh to hire a middle aged man 
with unne wagto 15 yaara machlna ; 
ahop akpartance. knowladga q|f main* 
tananca work. Can ear vice and repair 
any major appIUneaa. alaetrlc or gaa. 
iobor. Btaady. beat of refercncaa. Reply 
Bor 390, care Repoeter-Talegrara
____________  _ ^ flea  Manager. 30 yaara
old. vlahaa to locate In Midland. Well 
educated, axparleacad foil Induatry), 
azcallast rafarcncaa. Free October 1. 
Write C. F. BUhop, 1304 N. W. 39,

DINKEY ObN CAFE for leaaa. with 4 
room houaa, 9375 per month, bllla paid 
or will aall fUturaa. 91,300. and rant 
bulMlng. 9135 par month with bUla. 
914 South Ataln, Aildland.
1 .AW F I . fireproof 
out on Oardan City Highway.
3-3353.

warahouaa. 3 mllaa
Phone

WAITED TO BENT

Oklahoma City 9. Okla.
B B tS T O fC T o  aarrlea man on major 
appUaneoa. gaa and alaetrlc. Write 
Bos 257. care Reporter* Tatagram.

MUCELLANEOUB SERVICE 19-A

W e build tile  fences, a ll type 
o f rock ond concrete work. 

Ouannts«l.
Phone C o llect, 7-0492, Odessa

W hite 's Sewing M achine 
Soles, Services ond Supplies 

Call ra. fer Mrrlce on your home 
appiUncM. R u gea  Refrigerator., 
Htatera and Bewliig Macblnea

Coy Knight
Dial 4-7046

Pointing and Paperhanging 
Call CHARLBB BTimON at 

ifoa W. Waehtogton • Ph. 4-4066 
■A U U R O ^  wanted 3 BobtaO trucks 
Building macarula. tdaaJ for oli flMd 
mud hauling Call day or night. 9-9189 
E 3D B lZyU E rff>  buUU to your gpaci* 
fltoMMa. Pheaa 8-8008 for trao aatl*

WANT TO RENT
Odes&a or Midland, three bedroom 
home, tivo baths if possible. $150 to
$ 200.

Phone 7-0452, Odessa
RrPORTfll-'falegTtm ilaH  main bar 
aud wife a«ad a three-room apartment. 
No chiKrtQ but wife expecting baby 
In Norambar. Call Bob Adama at R4- 
ponar-Talacram.
WB LIKk your city, but after 3 montba. 
atUl do not hare a home. Need fura- 
tahad apartment or amall houaa or un* 
fumtahed with Fiigldalra and ranga.
Plaaae CaU 3-3790.________
COUPLK with amall child daaira fur* 
nlahad houaa or apartment. Guarantaad 
aaeaUant cars of property. DUl 2*1990 
or 3*1403

WANTFD
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH  PA ID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. M ain St.

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop ....................... $7 25
2x6 F ir ............... ..............  $7 25
210-lb. Comp Shingles $6.75
# 2  Oak Flooring .........  $11 50
#1 Ook Flooring ............$18.75
2x4 Holf-inch Sheetrock $4.00
Redwood V-Jo int Paneling,

8 ond 10-Inch ........... $15.00

4x8 , 3 /1 6  and V i-Inch 
Asbestos Board

BLANKFNSHIP 
LUMBFR CO.

Midlond-Odesso A ir Term inal 
. DIAL;

Mldlend 4-4701 -  OdNse 6-8373

PETS 46
ONLY three left, all ahow quality. 950 
aach. Offarlng at atud. Ja*Oo'a Imaglna 
Ma. a rad aable. and Yo Yo'a Tito of 
Me How. beautiful blonde, both ahow 
w.nnara 415 Beat Elm. _____
Fti516RKKD EnglUh “ AuH p u p n d r
eala Wert^Coi^eo.

Raat Tenncaaaa. 9.30 and 10 a.m.

FEUD. GRAIN. HAT 91

CARTER'S
S T O P  A N D  S W A P  . . .

“ NE W  <k USED FU R N IT U R E  '

711 E. H ighway 80 D ial 4-9347
Uaad Refrigerator, lata model... 9199.50
Uaad Gaa Rangea — .......— -~.-9 35 00
Dinette Suite ...... - .................. 9 9 50
New 9x13 Linoleum Ruga —.......9 5 93
New End Table# ......    9 15 95
New Coffee Table# __  9 13.95
Uaad Badroon* Suita ...__...--------- 1 79.50
Uaad Cedar Cheat .......  9 29 50
Table Modal R ad io#____________ 9 17.50
Naw Bad Bprlnga.... ........   4  1.95
Uiad Bad Bprlnga .................____ 9 1-30
New RoU-A-Way Beda ------------9 25 00

Buy — Sell — T r »d *
D IA L  4-»347 

Open Until 7 P M .

Q U IC K  PRO FITS
Gat them With our apaclally com
pounded Tltamin rich feed. Mixed 
and blended by exparta. I f  Ita 
FEKD think of ua.

M INIAAAX FEED SU PPLY  CO.
W L. CLARK. Ownar—Dial 4*5341 

403 Eaat Florida - Oardan City Herr

M ISCELLANEO U S U

OARAGE doors, ortrhaad Trade for
carpenter labor or will 
4-9339

aall. Fhona

RED wood atorage lank and four wheal
trailer for aala. 1910 South Fort W’orth.

WA.VTED TO  BUT 44

FAMILY ot four daairaa to rant 3-WI37 
room unfurnUhad hotiaa. Will give 
raferencaa. Phone 4*4403. After 5;30. 
e^3*319L _______________

ehlldran. desire 2 or 3 room furnlahad 
apartment, prlratc bath. Limit 950.
Box <9 or dial 4*9581._______ ____________
Wa K TID : T wo or'"three bedroom u57 
fumlahad houaa. Permanent. Refer* 
encaa- Dial 4*7931
COUn.1 dacLraa to rant 3 bedroom un* 
furnlahad houaa or kpartmant. WUl
glya rafarancto. FhoP* 4-9301.________
TWO "room Turniahad houM or apari* 
mant wanted by two man. DUl 3*3751.

HOU8U10LO GOODS
CLOBB OUT: Btaai lawn fttmltur*. 
Rockera Ual 98.00, Row 89-4I. OUdara
Uat MS. Now lU io i  WUoog HOdwara. 
LARO I parmanant type water aoftanar.

SractleaUy naw. $90. Phone 4-7740 after
and w ykaw ^. 414 Jtaat M ^ la.____

ROLUtWAT Sad, etudlo touoE ah3 
machine table for wooden portable 
Blngar. 3717 Delano.
OlHiim 'rDoin aulta. ^ ebalra. iabla aH3 
buffet. 8th houaa paat RAM Trailer 
Camp. Andrew# Klahway. DUl 4-73M.KZIIHDQU'M8%ai' V/iotf: wo*'
eox Rardwara.
BXASOR'B End aaTa power mowaca
WUooa Hardwara. ____
FOlTBALk: BofA Sld#*A*Bad. 111. A ra

T eeM im  OUaMll
U to eeT B p em F

I BARGAIN !
Used

Dinette Suite
with 4 choirs. 

Porcelain top table.

215 East Circle Drive
Phone 2-1140

MUSICAL A.VD RADIO

PIANOS — ORGANS
Intacaatlonaily Faaoua Ramaa

WEMPLE'S
**111# Beuaa ot Btatnway**

10% DOWR
Abfolutoly Loweat Oarrytng 

Chargaa tn Waat Tasaa 
DIAL 4-888*

BA LD W IN  PIAN O S
**Ohooaa your punoa aa tha artlata do** 

Alao Oood Uaad FUaoa 
91M -  up.

—Tanna If daalrad—
A D A IR  M U SIC  CO M PAN Y

Fhona 3137—JUa 8990* W 
^708 Oragg Bt Big Bprlng. Taxaa 
R a NOB Uprlgbta 995^up~950 or more 
dUcouot on new planoa Klmbalia and 
Laatar. Bauy Roaa Splnau. Naw and 
uaad. BolOToxaa. Tanna Armatrong 
Muala Co.. 314 Beat 8th. Odaaaa. U
Midlaod-Odaaaa 15 n o n .________________
OOOD u^Uhi pUao. Dial l-Sfn.

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quontity 

Scrap Iron & M etals 
"H igh  Prices Paid"

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

aarden  City H vy . D ial S- «7 6

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE
Dolzig good bualneei Owner bee otiMr Intweeti . Onwipletay 
stocked and fln t eU a Okturek A  wenderfal eppettonttr tor 
hustler to make aema money. Flinty at perking arte. WtM tod 
on Hast half of blaek Ig, orlgtoal town ette. WUl give a tang 
term 1m m  go thli property. Idtel for ihopptag OMrter far Mg 
operator. I f  you dent have the money don't bother.to iaqniM 
about this, no window ibsppere please.

DIAL 2-3981
BCILOINO MATKXIALS n

FEN CE
Chain Block Fence,

W hite Cedar, Boord Fence 
Residential— Industrial 

10%  Down - 36 Mo. to Pay
CALL FOR FRKS ESTIUATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
9419 W. WbU Dial 9-3753

**F8noB Problemi SolTBd Bert^

NEW garaga door with liardware. Ca& 
4-4809.

UU, LAND. LKA8E8 M

M R. O IL  M AN
I f  you ara looking for a place to make 
a land InTaatment. read tha adTertlaa* 
ment of 5.900 acres. Kaufman County, 
in thla paper.

JE F F . S T IL L
KEUP. TEXaS

Maytag Laundry
Ail BquipmBnt 10 f t  M ; IM  at. I t  
buUdl&c. 4 blodCB banks. 911|90t

305 South Boird Strict

GBOCfKt atora and ruling mmm  
lag good bnalnato- Located iO ifigip, 
BactofMldUad oB SS^vay BO. Sm QI 
raaaoa for eaUiag. fbose J. O. BEelUA. 
PauL I'axaa
CAf iHR' Shop, loeaieA^fai 
WUl aall with building or aeU 
ry saparataly. Baa Mr. Fetter, 
8. Dallaa. Midland.

a- A U TO M O TIVE 
AUTOS rox SALE

injMa'

gl

For Oil Or Gas Lease
1380 acres Northeast comer Ran
dall Co. Texas. Earl B. White, 
Meridian. Texas.
WILL BUY iM M . or roraltj f l/2 Qlua- 
cock and N3 Upton and Reagan 
Countlea. Band amall man ahoaritig lo
cation and naaraet dSTelopment, and 
price. I. J. Holloman. 309 Eaat Call* 
fornla Btreet. Paaadena. Calif
INDIVIDUAL will purchase from 5 
acrea up oil royaltlaa, oU payment leaa* 
ea. Give full detalla and beat prlcaa 
first letter. William O. Luton. F. O. 
Box 119. Midland
FOR SAtik: ttoyaliy. QUaaeock County, 
M acrea or more neer production. No 
small offera. Mra. F. C. Bchrader, Ar* 
(Un Route. Ban Angelo. Texaa.
FOS BALE: Ten aciw oU royalty 
cated In Oalnea County. Taxaa. Reply 
Box 359. care Reporter-Telegram.

BUSI?7«8S OPFORTLNITIKS 57

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or W ill

Trade for M idlond Property
Thirty-two rooms, modem In every 
respect Located In nearby town. Has 
to be seen to be appreelated. Thla 
piece of property has an excellent 
net monthly income. Full price. 
$80,000.

• H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrewi Highway — DUl 2-3063 
After office bourg. call 

Marjorie McKlnnty. 4*6365

at big air baae on Rlghway 80. 
Truck stop, and In the mldat of three 
new touriat eourta. Other intaraata: 
must tell Route 8. Box 43-B. Big
Sprliy. Texas
o n l y  beauty ahop In town, doing ex* 
cellent bualneaa. for sale by owner. F. 
O. Box <31. Oollad. Texaa.

AHENTION
Controctors, Builders and 

Hom« Owners:
3'V'x48" window units, with 
•creen. without
weatheratrlp ......  11860.
3'4"x3'10" wrlndow units, with 
screen, without
weatheratrlp ..................... $16.
IT-xS'lO" window units,
complati   630.
3T- X i ’O* window unlti. \
complete ........................ $3260.
(Windows ara wcatherstrtpped 
by r  8. West.)
Ouulde door framt . $1180 
Select trim 6c; baae lie  
Select 1x13 cabinet lumber, 
limited aupply 36o

AU prices quoted are caah 
ALL KINDS CABINTt WORK. 
L IT  ue BUILD TOUB MkW BOMB 

Loans DO problem to ua. FHA Title 1 
Loans handled. Add a room, garage, or 
we will build you a new home.

H A R R
CABINETSHOP
407 W . Kentucky, D ial 4-5162

M ONEY TO  LO AN 54i M ONEY r o  LOAN

LOWEST 
RATES ON AUTO LOANS

We Invite you to CHECK OUR RATES before you finance your new 
or used car. or re-flnanc* the car you're now driving. Wt think you'll 
agree that our terma are the most liberal In town! And our financing 
plan tncludea a non-payment clause In case of lUnesa or disability. 
Quick action la our specialty!

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

E X T R A
S P E C I A L ! -

1947 CHRYSLER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

$845
GOOD SELEC TIO N  O F O TH ER 

CARS —  '50'$ to '3 6 'f

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryalir-PlymouCh DeeJer 

636 W. Wall Pt6l 6-666*

IM i POBD CLUB o o m

Badlo. btaur. eT«ertnk eaei 
eevsea. Prae^iaU, new ttom 
One awnm. Kurt, Bm T  aUm 
thla oBa.

> R « K I M S M O T O a e
DIAL $-$$M

1949, NASH
Super Ambetaador 6-door Mdtn. 9k -  
:xllent condlUoo. White ildewan 
tires. Lifeguard tubes. WUl take to  
to '66 car ai part payment. CaU 
3-3668.

l t$$ l IB BOVBT

8 pamangar eoupa. Radla, 
hagiar, OTardrlT#. ■Maptlonal- 
ly loom. Lov wlltogi. Omm

R 8 K I N B  U O T O I t a  
D IAL 3-»M

, CAD ILLAC
1861 neetwoed Sedan 

Few Mllaa 
Private Ownw

Phone 7-0452, Odessa
FOB CALB: ItM Pare. OC Will take IMt
or IM l r o ta  at trade In. U ebt any. 
radio, heater, ovardilaa. pUsUe toa* 
oorara, undercoat with n9V Urea, FbMA 
3-3739. After 5. 4-8388.

—WANTED—
Wlndmtiia. Building MatartaL Junk 

Cara. Toole. Chalna, Etc.
B UZLOINO—WRXCKIN G 
CAIX L. R. LOOBOON , 

Rankin Highway — Dial 4*5871 
W aOTB3” io kuy; U'eaePiow aMka ̂  
Burlap aacka. 403 Waat Hart.

BICYCLES. MOTOBCYCLBS

FALL!
Your Home Repoirs 

Should be attended to today!

Don't Wait
IF YO U NEED

A Naw Roof. Fatlo.
Porch. Aabeitoa Siding.

New Paint or 
Ocnaral Home Repairs.

Call Immediately!
Free Xstlmatea—Ooavenient Taims

BUILDER'S
LUMBER i, SUPPLY

E. Highwoy 80 M idland

201 E  W all Street

(A Texas Corporation) 
BOB F IN LE Y , M anager

D ial 2-4369

OOOD runolna itw  Budaan toub 
Coupe. Will tell or trade $sr beiae 
trauW. Jordan Tratlrr Compear, i t t t
Wert Wall Street._______________________
FOB BALI: l t 4< DnlTtnel 3eep w W i 
metal cab. rMant motor evreheul. y ie e  
condition. Pnead $$80. aer a r t *  a
p m. Dial 4*5893.________________________
FOR B A lX  1950 Ford, U g k t~ f f i^  
Radio, heater. OTardrlto, pUatM Mat 
corara. undercoat with new Ufto Fhona 
2-3739 After 8. 4*5388tfler 5. '_____
pRA<!:Ti(::iLLT atw^' 1511 flymautk 
Station Wagon for eala by owner. Dial 
4-8909.

1M4 SidUlaa' " il." ' beai: 
lent condition. Fhona 3*14M or 90T 
Watt Mlasourl.

hALt: 1544 iighi gray >0̂ 4 4 ioAr." * 
Radio and heater, oTardrlra. Flue okhor
axtraa. CaU 4*7384.______________________
1949 4 do^  liareury. 33.000 actual m i ld  • 
OvardrlTa. axtraa. 91.375. Dta) 4*4737.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BICYCLES DIAL 2.3122

RIDE AS YOU BUY
Don't Be Without A Bike For School 

When You Can Ride And Buy 
On Our

"E A S Y  BUDGET TERM S"
LO W  DOW N PA YM EN T

Boys' A airli' Modal!
And FuU Lint Aecataorles

SEX US FOR REPAIRS 
AND PARTS FOR ANY OIXX

w e s t e r n ' AUTO STORE
133 & Mato Dial 3-63iI

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window un its, m olding, trim , 

e tc  M ill W ork D ivision
Ab«ll - McHargua 
Lumbar Co., Ltd.

If  you ore going to be "on the 
m ove", fe ll the fu rn itu re you 
won't need through a Repor
ter-Telegram  C lassified  Atd So 
easy to D ial 3-3344 to place 
your ad.

FINE AND FANCY COCKTAIL FOODS 
• WEEKEND SPECIALS EACH FRIDAY t SATURDAY •

COUNTRY CLUR "Y" STORI • ODISU •  FARM STORI • ANDRIWS HLWAY



, .  t t - « n  jto o «n a tJ T «T x tm A M . m b m i i p . r a u m . b o t . u , u w  «

. ☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING BARGAINS ON .THESE PAGES A
ro »  «ALK n  I a o to «  tom  »4l b  c

^'^maller Prices-Larger Values
' U W  FORD TCTOR. lUcH. OTtrdrlT*. An «xoeptlonalIr ctoan o r  with 

loU of happT mllw In It. 8m  thli m t-cm xa r our uid  drlrt It wwmy.
Now uwt oovoiw. Extra good robber---------------- ---------------------41AM

19M CH SV R O Ixr l-tXX}R. V«ry clean throughout. Radio and heater.
Priced right at on ly --------------------------------- ------------------ glJM

U60 NASH 4-DOOR Ambaeador. Beautiful two-toce paint. Now Mat
eoreta. Radio and bMtar. White wan Urea. Toure f o r _______ 41AM

liM  FORD TUDCBt. Very nice condition Shiny black paint. Good beater 
for the chilly dayt ahead. New rubber. Buy It ___ _____________ glJM

I IH  FORD CX>UB COUPE. RAH. This little oar runs ]ust like a new one.
Must SM It to appreciate lU true Talue. Price —........... .............tl.4M

ItH  FORD CLUB COUPE RAH. Ttree Tory good. Ready to go. I f  you
are looking fer an exceptional buy this Is It -........................41.S8S

t t a  CHEVROUT I-DOOR. Oood solid transportation. Radio and heater.
I t  wonT last long at this low, low price o f _________ _ _ _ _ t l 4 M

IMg FORD BUSINEB8 COUPE Heater. Oood rubber. O n ly_______ g 7M
ItM  MERCURY 3-DOOR. Oood beater. Oood Urea Oood paint. Don't

ante this coa worth the money at _________________________t  TM
1PM FRASER 4-DOOR Radio and heater. White wall Urea Yours

for . I  MS
IPSO FORD \ -Ton Pickup Truck. Clean as a whlsUa 
1P4P 8TOL1KBAEER  H-Too Pickup Triick. OrerdrlTa A good buy. 
Two 1P4P CHEVRCRET Plckupa Both Tery nlca Coens sm  them.
IPtf fO R D  %-Too. Excellent shapa A g o ^  buy on this one.

— - Open •  am. to t  pjn. — Sunday aftemoona

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

^  E  W a ll D iol 4-8221

AUTOS FOB BALE

Your Friends Bought Here, 
Why Don'it You?

IPSO Ford Tudor
1P4P Bulck Super 3-Doot^-Nlee.
1P4P Oldi 'PS'* dub Coupe Loeded. 
1P4P Mercury club eeden—RAH— 

OD.
1PM Cherrolet 3-Docr sedan—RAH. 
1PM Ford BtaUen Wagon. RAH and 

OrerdrlTa
Many Mors To Choose Rem

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2301 West Wall

AUTOS WANTED M AUTOS WANTED

AUTOS WANTED

You
Of

Little

Can Get 
A Car At 
"Beehive”

A "Honey” 
Our Busy 
At A Price

We Wouldn't 
Give Ic

Less Than Your Car 
Is Worth! Top Prices | 

Paid for Cleon Used Cars!
BARNEY & BING '

501 N. Texas Ph. 6-SMl |
Odessa, Text*

USED CARS 
W-A-N-T-E-D

Due To Our Customers' Demands . .  . We Need 
50 Cleon Used Cars. We can Afford To Pay 
MORE CASH NOW! Come By Our Lot And Sell 
Us Your Car, Don't Hesitate! Every Deal We 
Moke Is Fair. We Will Buy Any Cleon Car In 
Town.

OPEN SU N D A YS----

"OTES"
---- OPEN EVEN IN G S

"STEVE"

i r  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE i r  REAL ESTATE e
HOCBBS FOB BAlX TBBOUBBS K »  U L B m a o D S U  FOB bauk  « u

That Won't "Sting”
Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks;

Our location • Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-S53P - Salesroom open Set pm  j

SEE US
FOR A

CO M PLETE L IN E  OF
N EW  DeSOTOS 

A N D  PLYM O U TH S
MID-WEST 

MOTOR COMPANY
Your DeSoto • Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo. - D iol 3-3361

IPeS JUsreurr dlub coup*. AMlo. baac- 
w. o iw illlTa  Would tax* plexup or 
oM«r sutd u  part paymact. Cal] owu- 
«r. s-seas. or MO at 3SM KooaaraU.

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used C ar Stock 
Is Low and W e W ill 
G ive You on Extra 

Liberal A llow ance 
For Your Cor 

On A  New M ercury
i R S K l N B  M O T O R S

maJ 1-USJ

SHORTES-HUGHES
M O T O R  S A L E S
COME TO THE TOP O' THE HILL 

Across from the Ranch House on Highway 80
3009 W. Wall Dial 2-4082

1949 FORD 
Fordor Deluxe

Very clean. WUl trade for any- 
thiiif. Will finance the bal*
ance.

1203 West Florida 
Dial 2-2926

REAL~S*rc»iQ 7 Wrmoutyi
deluxe. Bread new ttree. Red cood 
cere. Excellent condition- idOO ceeh. ' 
Pbone 2-2MS. '

BUYING 
USED CARS

And Paying Top
Prices For Them
RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO. 

2600 Block W . W all 
D ial 2-4562

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lo rain* - D ial 4-7822

I T R LC K S  FO R BALE

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Ups and Othsn 

SAVE I SAVEI BAVEI

301 E. WALL
TM? Ekxlfe. l>i ton i r u ^  good mo4oi; 
new Uree Oreln bed. redlo end heater. 
Wil] Unenee pert. 1600 South
Kengle Dtei * -5960 _________  ____
IM7 Tiuemetionei pickup truelL V d  
Mil or trade for houM trailer. Jordaa 
Trailer Company. 361h Wert Wall 
Street,
K «ll International truck, aew motor. 
Oood Urea F ln t clem ebapa aale
or t r ^ e  Dial 6-TOl. _______
I?Sl~ynrJ~lrtick for eale. May ba leen  
at BAH Trailer Court In Odeeaa- 
6 Ia l  4-Xii4 for CUaain^ Ad-taker.

TIR£S. TUBES
FOR SALE; Two new nreetono ttrea 
6 )0116. Dial 4>«710.

The best borgoins in good used cars oppiear in the

-  W HO 'S W H O FOR C  C  P  \  /  1 ^  r  CO N SU LT YO UR C LA SS IFIED  
0  L  l \  V  1 L  ----  BUSIN ESS SERV IC E D IREC TO RY

ABSTRACTS f CONS-TRUCTION WORK 1 DIRT. SAND. r*RA>TL I PAINTING rONTR.\CTOR9 | SOFT WATER SERVICE

W EST TEX A S A B STR A C T CO. 
Com pi«t* A bstract S«rvic* 

ond T it I*  Insuronc*
MRS.BUSIK NOBLE Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-75U

Midland Abstract Co.
Ahrcraeta Carefully and 

OorrecUy Drawn 
RepreaenUnf

Stewart Title Co.
.T,W . ww.wn

lU  West Wan Dial 3-3717

PLA N N IN G  A  N EW  HOM E, 
G ARAG E or R EPA IR  W iJIRK?

—Expert Workmanship 
—Reasonable Rate*
—FYee bthnatee 
—FHA Title 1 and 

Conventional Loana

ERN EST BRO O KSHIRE
S04 S. Terrell Dial 3-3353
"No Job Too Large oc Too Small*

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll types of •xCQvating 
Caheha Drlrewaya—Ttm  SsUmaUt

G U S S  L A F O Y
0U N. Weatherford Dial 3-3M1

Poptr Hanging & Pointing 
SatlafacUon fuaranteed. 

Phone 4-S33^Pred Lackey

Security Abstract Co.
Our racoeda are fer yoxir oontenlanea. 

We tarUe you to ueo them.

T it I*  Insurance A  Specialty 
log 81 Loralne '  Dial 4-44S« 

ACCOUNTING SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE!
AB YOU NEED IT

Specializing In All Tax 
Matters

T R A IN S ) PERSONNEL

DIAL 2-2972
ALTOtATIONS

MASONRY
^Biick. 'Block. Btnee Work 
—Oentral BuUdlna 
—Snclaeertns
—Mo WalUn*. Frompi Berttce

BUILDING
• ^ e  Start from the Bmpty Lot. 
Draw Tour Plans and Ftniah the 
Borne or Coounercial Property’*

R. K. SHOCK
loot W. Indiana Dial 3-39X9

*TTee Estlmatee On Any Job**

REPAIRINO
REMODEUNO 

BUTLDINO 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORX

“Call Tor Cftlmatts*

Davis Construction Co.
D ial 2-3953

EX TER M IN A T IN G  SERV IC E
Apex Co.

In Ban Anyelo and Ifldland Three 
yaart.

One jaar fuaractee on Roaehea. water 
buca. motba. eta 

Mon Poleonoua, etalnlma.
Frre Betlmatee.

Dou^Iax WllUamx and Ed Powler 
4-9C31 611 East 111.

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1S71
_________ HANB ROWEOK

PA\T>0 CONTRACTORS

I PXOOR SAN D IN G , W A X IN G

I Floor Sonding and W axing
I UACHIMCS FOR RTST BT HOCm
; Simmons Point & Poper Co.
I 206 South Main DUl 9-3331

' FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and PoUahlng.

Ame "Whltey** Seppanen 
1500 N Big Spring PhoxM 4-6165

HOME DECORATIONS

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Aaphalt Paring
; 0  DdveirajB ^  Indurtiial Areas 

Streeta •  Parking Lots

fistlmates Wllhout Obligation

D ial 3-3672
1101 South M orienfeld

PLOWINO. YARD WORK
YARD WORK

I BLACK TOP BOIL
FLO WIN O—LBVnOM O 

DUMP TR UCK LOADER 6ERYICB 
LEW IS SHEEN

DUI 4-63)9 1201 Weat Flortdi

PLUMBING

OOTsikD BUTTOMB. BSLT9, 
BDCKLIS. BtriTONHOLSB. 
MBWZMO AN ALTZBAT10N8

MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
i5M R. six Spring Dt.1 4-aiU

Oomred button*, belts, buckles. but> 
toe holes. Sewing and alterations

M RS. H O YT BU RRIS
70i South Lomlns Dial 9*3167

AfrUANCES

APPLIAJiCE REPAIR 
PoD t throw gwty th*t Iron, toxster' 
>r other smxU appUmncc. For ex
pert repelr. dial 2-3450.

AFFBAISAL S tB V ^ ~

■ • '■ Southwest Approlsal 
Service

Realdmllil and CommerebU 
Vahiatloiia

D IA L 3-3212
H  P. Reynold*. AB.TA.

M. B. Reynold*. Aaaoc. A. S. T. A. j

BULLDOZntS. For claarlng and terel* 
In f lota and acreaga 

ORAQLINSS. For basement exesva* 
tioas, eurface tanks and silos 

AIB C09CPRBS80RS For drUllnf and 
blastlnf septic tanks, pipe Unea 
ditches and pavement breaker work

PRED M. BURLESON 6s SON 
CONTRACTORS

tlOl South Uarlenfeld Dial 4-4171

NEED A CARPENTER?
C all G. E. Jones, if it"s a w in-j 
dow light or a house to build | 

Ptee estimates any Job. ; 
Work guarantee.

Diol 4*7232

HOhiE DECORATIONS 
Blip Covtra «ud Drapee 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wstsoo Btreet Dial 4

SUP COVERB. DRAPES. BED6PREADa 
Drapery Shop. We eel] materials or 
make up youra. Oartrude Otbo and 
Mra. W B. FrankUn. Dial 9-373I. 1019 
Wpst Walt

LAUNDRIES

BROW N'S Lj ^UNDRY
, w rr  WASH A ROUGH DRT 

■ Plenty of Hot Soft Water ”
303 South Biklrd Dial 3-2911

LINOLELM LAYINO ~
EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER
DIAL 4-6033

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Do your business where the most 
business Is done . . . the Classified 
Ad eecUoo of this newspaper.

CORSETTIERE

CABINBTWORK

Stewart Woexd Works
' Cabtmt* — SpeclaJ kUUwork 

Stan and Otfle* Fixture* 
Wlndawi — Door* — Frame*

1506 W . N . Front S fre tt 
D ia l 2-2841

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

! .  D — I— a - ^ l ’

■3-3344

SPEN CER SUPPORTS
Bav* your figure analyxtd. Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to 
make you lovelier by Improving 
your poeture. No obligation. Call 
Mra OU Bolet 4-4355. Realdenc* 
UlO W. Wall, Apartment B.

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws bar* niattraasas of all types and 
I slsea. Box spring! to match Hollywood 
beds, all stses Rollaway bsds and mat* 

I tr««ssa Wt will convert your old mat* 
treas Into a nice fluffy Innersprtnf.

i WE HAVE IN STOCK
MORNINO GLORY MATTRESSSS 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
LltmaJ TT.d..lD Oo Old llmttrw

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T Bouth tCaln Dial 4-TMl

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

Completg Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3 5 ) 2  W . W oll Street
“OUR PLUMBINO PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT  STAYS"

SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT WATER

Better Homes and Oardena maga- 
rlne u)'*, " If hard water I* used 
to mak* coffee . . .  It takes one 
fourth to one third more coffe* to 
obtain the lame flavor that soft wa
ter gives you.”

—SAVE FOOD —SAVE FUEL 
-SAVE CLOTHES —SAVE SOAP 
-SAVE PLUMBINO WITH SOFT 

WATER.
SEE OR CALL US TODAYI

Culligan
Soft Water Service

I "We Offer Berriee On Tour Watsg 
I Softener or install FermaaMlt 
I Cul-Matlc Boftenere"I 1313 W. Tennessea Dial 3-M49

(In Odeeaa Dial 6*33691

I I PHOLSTRY

I If You A re Thinking O f
UPHOLSTERING 

I WORK
As You Like If!

A s It Should B« Done!
Let Ua Recover Your Favorlt* Chain 
Now In Readiness For The Fall 
Season.

— ALSO RUQS CLEANED —

HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

30« N. Mirtenfleld Dial 4-M13 
*'Pumtture Reflnl&hed Ac Rapalrtd 
Specializing On Office Pumlture”

50 YEARS FROM NOW ...
A half-eantuiy from today, this beautiful horn* win be *t*b  moM lortty than it M today 
. . .  theaalaoted Aurttn atoo* and the haayy cedar shake root win weather with the yean 
Into leftar ghadee, retaining an tha natural strength and grace of Una.

And tha interiar of the home, while In the modern design, win alee maDow sritb tha pan- 
lug yaara Into an tncreaglngly ehannlng homa. No azpnae bat baas qa rtd  In the buUdnli 
effort to ereeta the ulUmate In gradoua IM n g. . .  a  plaoa of laatlnt beauty.

Tha itooa paaatgeway beekona the guait Into the entry hall, which laada off to the kit- ' 
ehen, tha Uring room and the hallway to the badrooma. TTie Utebaa la atllltartan loraU- 
nan Itaalf. featuring oeramlc tile to the celling, abeet rubber floor oorering srtth cart baat^
3-apeed axhauat fan. a mulUtuda of cabinet unlta, and a breakfaat area.

Tha living room utlUxei the trend to glaaa walla, with a view of. and aoean to, the ooea- 
pletaly eneloeed back yard. A  raised atage, alevgtad Sreplaoe that boraa kigi or gaa, and 
colored pliater walla are featured polnti In the ovar-elatd Urine rooea.

O ff the Uvlng room la the enclosed, outside dining area that leads to the California- 
designed barbecue pit and the terrace.

The three bedrooms are roomy and comfortable, with ready accets to two ceramic tiled 
bathrooma with dressing rooms Included. The third aU-tlle bath l i  located in the den, 
which also feature* fuU cork floor, etchwood panelling and maeslrtly beamed celling.

The many axpensive refinements In this exceptional home Include a two-car garage with 
oomplately finished Interior, paved circle drive and parking area, recessed lighting through
out, aUdlng panel doors, 140,000 B.T.U. central heating unit. AOOO C S M .  oooUng system, 
bulK-ln chests of drawers, phone jacks in master bedroom, kitchen and den, leatlur fold
ing door between kitchen and rfining area, and many, many more. The front »n.t back 
lawns are fully developed.

Why not make an appointment now to see thle Austin stone beauty? The builder win be 
delighted to show you through , , .

$36,000

DEAN SLAVENS
OWNER & BUILDER

1507 North Big Spring Telephone 2-4015 '

■ntAILEBB FOB BALE

Dtvia Upholstery Co. will now tak* ear* 
of Drapery N**<la.

kira. Redvio* «nii mak* them to Qt 
rour particular wlndowa 

BUp-enTer* mada to order.
600 F.aat Florida Dial 3*4033

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway 10 -  351* W. WaU 
Midland. Texaa

USED KLR.STTURl

NEW Ss USED rURNTTURB 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
■Everything lor the Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Dial 3*4003

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
YouTl enjoy Comfort, Convenience 
and pleasure In one of America’s 
top trailer coachee on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

Travelo
M Eyitam 

SebuH

Spartan
TraveUU
Alma

LADIES— HERE'S 
THAT KITCHEN!
Three bedrooms, on* bath. On 
West Michigan. Price, *15500. A 
personal Inspection will prove very 
profitable. Evening* and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491; Ted Holt, 
3-3905; John Frlberg, 3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insuraaoe
112 W. WaU DIU 3-1691

SUBURBAN HOME
On 2t4 acres. A very lovely I-bed- 
room brick veneer. Two batba. Just 
off the Andrews Highway. Evenings 
and Sunday, call Walter Bodenman, 
3-3435; Jack Sawyer, 4-4355; John 
Frlberg. 3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1593

7 1 / 2  ACRES
This Is weU located near rapid da- 
veloplng residential area. Has four 
room house. AU utUltlee avallahls. 
55,000.00 down, balaneo monthly.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-5IT0 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7199

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 3-3707 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

DIBT. BAND, OBAVEL

FLA G  STO N E^ LED G E STO N E
(Crab Orchard Jc Colo. Rad) 

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. Pea 
Oravtl. Roofing Gravel and R*-Mlx 
ALL BONDS CONCUIETB WORK 

Prompt Dellvary

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. San<J & G ravel Division

Office and Yard. Dial 4-7331 
Emergency and N l^ t, Dial 4-7101 

110 B. Colorado

PAETITNO COMTRACTOBB

B LA C K  TO P SO IL 
Plowing—Levallng—rUl Dirt 

LaW 18 Bfv am
OlaJ 4-S35* 1301 W. Florida

GUARANTEED
Taping, Bediding, Textoning, 
Pointing ond Poperhonging. 

Residential work preferred.

ROY REEVES
934 N. Fort Worth—Dial 4-5479

Jo * W hitm ire
PLUMBINO CONTBACTOIl 
CommcrcU] A  R«ald«otla)

116 North Colorado -* Dl&l 4-8633

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Oted furniture, clothlnf and mlacal* 
I laaeoua itenia. Buy. aaU. trad* or pawn. 
' 315 East Wall DlRl 3 -lttl

V .A C l'lM  (  LC A N E R 8

4 And 6 Tears To Pay 
On Ntw Trailer Purchases 

Liberal Trades.
Parts and Acoeaeorlea.

DAVE HICKS CO.
•07 Baft 3Bd PhOBf 6-S999

PROrSfiSIONAL 8ERV1CEB
WHT WORRY about badly !p*u*d. In* 
aecurata lyplBc? Juat dial W ry  Lou 
Hlnaa. 4*7557. or brtof your manu* 
Borlpta, reporta letter* or log plotUnf 
InformatioB oonndasUaL weekeada 
Sunday*

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Tear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S

Ci^LL US
Painting — Papering 

”Na Job Too Larga, Too SmaU” 
PRSE ESTIMATES 

AU Work Guarantsed

BOYKIN Dial 2-3895
PAINTING—PAPER HANOINO 

TAPERI NO—TtXTOm NO 
C orl Ballinger

705 N. Alnala* Phona 4-9814

Dial 4-4501 315 N. klaln

8KCRXTABIAL 8EBVICB

GRACE L. HOFFMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

104 8. Lorain* St. — Phone 4-9931

TelaphOB* Aaairartnf—your ‘phooe or 
oura Stepofrmphio SeMioa your offloe 
or oura wire Reeordare arallable for 
dletaUoo. ftCeetloc* or Round Table 
dlacuaalona. Kotary Public; Mlmeo- 
fraphluf. Typlnf, Direct by mall Ad* 
▼crtlatnc; familiar with all phuee of 
OU laduatry.

REXAIR
The only cleaner that washes air, 
humidifies, does aU vacuum clsan- 
Ing a-ork. scrubs floors — AND 
TRAPS ALL DUST ANH DIRT In 
a churning bath of watefi

MOSS FEYERH ERM
8ALX8 A 6KRVTCS 

Phone 4*6349

OdeSA, TtXAA.

If Inter-
eeted come to Chicken Bheck C*f*. 
1519 Kaet BUhwmy 90.
IMf laternenonel pickup truck. WUl 
aeU or tr»de for houM treller. Jorden 
TrellOT Oempeay. 9619 Wert Well 
atreet.
OOOD iMaaiaf 19M Budeon Olub 
Ooim*. WUl eeU or tred* for bouee 
tn ll«. tardea Treller Oompeay. 9619 
Wert WAU Street.
WILL ftxLL or tr*de equity la 1951 
Roedmseter trailer complete with beth. 
Weya* Beet. Ac* Motore.

WATER WELLS TWo wheel trailer eultable fer cotton 
or wnaU rtook. 9404 Wert OoUec*.

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

” I f  You Want A Oood Job A  
Reasonable Cost OaU Us*

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Colorado Dial 3-399S

ROU8K8 FOB SALE 75

IT'S YOUR MOVE
Are you worried about what to do 
with tha chlldno? Why not buy this 
three bedroom home near ichoolT 
FoU price, 911A00. Itk  vacant; you 
can n»va right tnl Kvenlnsi. Bun- 
daya, oaU Walter Bodanman. 3-343$; 
Jotm Fitbei$. 3-1459; Jack Sawyer, 
4-43*6.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Lean* msoranee 
113 W. WaU Dial 2-159$

WINDOW CLBANINO

Advance Window 
C leaning C a

WALL and WINDOW CLXAHlNa 
HOUBX OLKANTNO 
rVOOR  WAIONO 

OOMMXRCIAL FRONTS 
' Ask for F. C. Parka-Owner 
Dial i-*e4s toot South Feet wertk

BRAND NEW 
3-BEDROOM HOME

WeU located on comer lot, paved 
atreet. Extras Includ* Youngttown 
kitchen, Vent-Maater over range 
location, 4,500 cJjn. air conditioner. 
Detached garage. Immediate poeiee- 
slon.

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Field Office — 205 Ock Drive

YOUR BEST BUY
Lovely brick veneer, near Andrew* 
Hlway. Rave 3-bedroam. pine panel 
ed den, tUe bath, 30-foot living and 
dining room, l a ^  kitchen with 
breakfast area, utility room and ga
rage. on Urge lot with private water 
system. Ha* exUtIng $11350 loan. 
Bale price $19,000. Shown only by ̂  
polntment with owner.

Phone 3-3085
FOR BAXeE by Owner: Oountry bom^ 
thiWquarters mUe outside city limits. 
• eom. Btf ooU rooms, hue* eloeete. 
Urt* eereened poreh. utlUty room, cueet 
bouse in yerd with prieete beth. urge 
fttUe, beet of heetlng erreBcemeate.
P*ll 4>f3f9
BBAKH'W M r i hadmem. I  haUTliag  
heme. Juet cocnpleted. Is ooe of the 
beet loeetlooe la MWIUnd. Lete of floor 
epoeo oRd eloiMe.- uttUty room, double 
gerage, eehtral beetlaf end air m - 
ditsoulng. Oonm  lot. pared etreel. Dial 
oWB« 6-14IA

SPIC AND SPAN!
Two bodroom heme, with nlca clos
et*, good storage. Paved street. Lo
cated 303 Cedar Street, In Lama 
Linda. (3aU the office for price and 
term*—special price for a few day*. 
Owner leaving town. Exclusive. Bve- 
nlnge or Sunday, caU Walter Bod- 
enman. 1-3435, or Ted H<dt, 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson- 
Realtors

I^ene Insurance

113 W. WaU Dial 3-1593*

GRAFALAND
Extra nloe and weU located home In 
Orafaland addition. Located comer 
of West Broadway and Weet Ten
nessee. Two bedroom*, idu* den. 
Sunken living room, separate dining 
room. These 3 rooms are carpeted. 
Large comer lot. with enclosed yard. 
Extra large concrete patio o ff of 
den. Immsdlata possenlon. Defi
nitely ihowa by appointment only.

Bxeluxtva with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan* — REALTOR —

Serving West Texans for 25 Year* 
303 Liggett Bldg. Dial 4-5503

BUY NOW AND 
SELECT YOUR COLORS
Lovtly homa In very deslrshls 
nelghhorhcxxl nearing oompletkm. 
Let ui show you this a t t r a ^ ^  
homa In Northwest part of city. 
It hai two bedroom* and (or 
third bedroom), one and one-half 
ceramic tUe bathi, central heat and 
air oondltianlnc, waU-to-waU car
pet throughout or wlU put covfc tUe 
In den; doable garage. You win like 
It. Don’t wait too long to caU u* 
about this one

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W. Texas Dial 3-377S

MICHIGAN STREET
Two bedroom brick In nice neighbor
hood. Largs closets In each bed
room. $3,500 down, balance much 
leea than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Ihsuranee 

Serving West Texans fer 35 Ysare 

103 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-5$0S

WEST END
Living room, dining room, two bed
room*. kitchen, bath, attached ga
rage, on pared street. Venetian 
bUnili, Interior and exterior In very 
good condition. Appraisal value 
glODOO. Priced to seU fer $8350, 
with approximately 93,750 down. 
CaU owner at 3-1949 after 5.-90 or 
Saturday and Sunday, or drive by 
1303 West Washington Street

to  M*mt le nmaabar ie  Biel 1-UH 
■aa-t It. Tbal^ mar new Bigartw 
M iw am  oSaariM nasbw.
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I ‘tok aM sjUTHHW if um *. miuIiAmp. i K u m , a a n . x«, »»» -*»  ^

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER TELEG^M  CLASSIFIED ADS *
t t  a o iM M  n m  m m w aousn roc u u

;  BEAUTIFUL NEW
•'fo u r -b ed r o o m  h o m e

Three batht.  ̂Family room. Perfect location. 

Now reociy for occupancy. W ill be «hown by 

appointment only. Th li type of home con- 
strvictlon will be federolly restricted begin

ning October I.
t

\

LLOYD PONDER
BUILDER end OWNER 

Dial 2-1031

LARRY BURNSIDE
R «oltor

BrleC. «oDd«tu l location, pavod 
(kiaat. Uuaa badroonu, two baths. 
stTSn full rooms. ImtnartlaU pomes- 
slon. shown by appointment only.

Suburban, lortiy S-badroom hotns. 
1 baths, doubio laraia. don. carpet- 
sd. naw. alr-ooodlttonad. orotrai 
baaUd. natural las. larga lot. noa- 
ad. lood waU-MlJOOM.

Watt tuinoC, woodartul location, 
data to all schools, pavad straat. 1 
badnam boma, nataahad garaca 
tboam by appointmant only—an aa- 
oanani b u y -«.n oM .

r JLA. bortia tltao. t-foom boma 
wUb attachad garada. cloaa ta shop- 
pCig ontar. pavad straat. Waaad 
yard, tmaadtala paastaaton. tbewa
by appointment o ^ —41(l.MlgM.

Naw. aabaatoa siding. I  aadraam
borne. 1 tlla batbs. aUachad gaiage. 
patr«w paid, central beating ahown 
by appaiaimant only—gltJM  00.

eairtbitda, t  raoma and bath, food 
. Isaatloo. tbowa by awottimant only 

-g t# ».W .

W«a end AddUhm-Jtaw. S bOdrama 
framt. under eonatructlon, cloaa ta 
Waal gSaoMBtary Mwol. IfJiOPO 

^  — ■— nl only—

WITH LOANS
bedroom esU* cleeo eod neeti. 

M.aM dovb. Uke up puymeou of 
per zBootb.

bedroom oo West Bart Street 
Sulit oo PHA plan Osl; fl.290 dovs. 
MO per month. .
ODe>~d room home oo I  IfU  (or tt.OOQ 
—with PlTOO loen.
Tvo email bouaea. )  roopsa aad batb 
Daly O.MO
Ooo~4 room, edpe ol toon. «Uh two 
MTM au r«Med Baa tA M M  smiM 
See ihU at only tlliO.
Oae -d room twuee. with orehard, two 
woBa. food waior Oarott osd ehkkto 
houae. Plenty of apeoe. M.MS. 
Om^Sebed Ulo maissfy MmOt lo m  
roomo. M.OOO.
Oodd ld« vttb MumbUf and gosd well 
water Bnrtb tide

fbons Tot A Rent Houss

LEONARD H. MILLER
EBALTOB ~  WSUBABCB 

IM KaM ICaMes Las# -  DUJ
Tea Bkicfca Out Nnrtb Mala

T» Housed roc M M

DON'T WAIT..
UNTIL ITS TO O  LATE

Two weeks aga wa tnfonnad tta I
new foYammant ragulationa i 
of naw bemaa, Tb brttf. tbaag I 
October 1, make It aatramaiy 
buUdar In prarMlng the type tt boat you w ad  
and daaarra.

QuiM a number of people have taMaalsd ua aCiat 
tbla Inforaistlon was ralaaatd. and tartral new 
bate tbatr bemaa under oonatMaUsa. flMta paapis 
Wtu gat iba K 06T  P O M IB U  a r  UMr boma-
bulkUng money.

•a to
slid right away, wa have 
daiaylPuMtad att your 
In aa appraatobto Isas to

Par tbosa o< you wbo are stin 
wbathar or not you arlll build 
this urgent adrlea; Don't 
building plana may result 
you In tba quabty of your boma, ag oraU as toergaa- 
ad coat of construction tbrougb priti taaroaato and 
aubatltutlon of critical matarlals.

Drop In at our offlca. or call and If l lia knew whan 
wt can gat totathar with you In a diwumlon Sf 
your boma-bulldlng plans. Camambir euf seas- 
plate sart ica Includes salacUcn af batter boma CMa. 
stock or custom plans, oonstruetlan, Rnanaliic and 
Insurance. Thls.~package daal" Is daaignad (or your 
eonranlanoa and cconomyl

TWO FULL A O R a  prorida abnoat unSmitod poa- 
CbUlUaa ot davatopmant . . . and the baanittul 
t-badroom boaaa has two baths, tlioplaca, eantral 
bast, air condlUonlbgamd msby other flat taaturaa. 
OouM garage. Nloa landseapliig, Inoludlng Iota of

AUSTIN 8TONB With all tba raflhtmanta you'd 
oxpoet In tba leraty natgbborbood whtrt thli hena 
la locatsd. Thraa badrooma, tbraa batha. Weed- 
burning flraplaoo. paMo. soaiplaUiy tooleaad baob 
yard with barboeua pit.
OOCNXR LOCATION, just off Andrtws Highway 
oo West Storey . . .  a parfaet iosatloo lor Iblt 
l-badroom brt^ vanaar arltb taro batbi. Double 
garage. PrivaM water vatam. Only gn,g0g.
A OOTT A O I ON A L A U  la tvary man't dream. 
And hare Is a t-room eettagt on Lake Naaararthy 
with arery eonranlanoa you'ra wanted. Ask ua about 
this one. and about our ether out-of-town U s t i^  
In moat of tba major dtua In Taxes.
THX LISTINOS ACOVX art only s sauU part ol 
the two. three and four bedroom homes wo now 
bsTs for sale. Whatertr your requlromonts are In 
a home, check wltb ua first . . .  in all probability, 
wo will hare just what you want. And dont forgob' 

• —11 we DONT hare just what you arant, well buUd 
to your specUloattaosI

hOW TOC M M n u m  roc s a l c

ONE CITY BLOCK
300'x300'— 12 lots. Located on* block north of 
Highway 80 in East Midlond. Industrial, com

mercial and residential possIbilitlM. H. L  Ag- 
ntw, owner, may be rsochsd ot Crawford HotsI 
or at 2015 Avenue L, Lubbock.

MUUdSS r o c  SAM II Mwimsii rt>K dAM M

I by appotnb 
glATfijO.

O X  botttt. 4 rooms and bath. Couth 
Part AddHton. tOo batb, garage. 
laiMOd yard. lUM Ad down, balanea' 
gWAd par month.

SVILOINO POC SALK ON WXST 
BSOHWAT ID, lo r  k ii shown by 
appaliitmant only.

j * D IA L  2-4272
S ll Uggou tods-

I " IF  YOU DESIRE"
rompt appraisal 
hit or tonaya iw 
r tala or tndt. pC

ComeOnUpTo 
My House

Wt can't give you a peach and 
a pear or artn cakes and dataa, 
hewavar. wt can offer you real 
ralua. Oomer rink, pavad  
atrott. ftnead back yard, and 
a unique floor plan, are a (aw 
of the delightful surprUaa that 
awaits you. Ws era as near as 
your phene. Olva ua a rtngl

Wes-Tex Realty 
& insurance Co.

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Highway REALTORS Dial 2-3062

Evgnings, Sundays, Coll M orjorie M cKinney, 4-6265, or Jim  K e lly , 4-8418

Dial 4-4M3 
Mam Paytri'isrm

Night 4-Ttll
C. C. Kolas

2-BEDROOM 
HOMES 
R to d y  For

IM M ED IA TE O CCU PAN CYI
Theat Msutlful homes are locatsd 
Ui Orattviaw Htlghta Midland's (In- 
cat area of low-eoat homes They 
are of owdam oatign. and inaiuda 
the following (eaturts: Covt ceUUigs. 
•tuooo intarlora. spun glass blanktt 
Insulatlpa. mahogany passags doors. 
Murray aU-matal kltcban caMnats, 
soma with two cloaaU U> tech bed
room AvalalDia with low down pay
ment. dealrsbla torms. Our (laid of- 
(lot. located 1 blook North of Raneh 
House Cafe, la open seven days saab 
weak for your oonvanisneo.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

D io l 4 -5432

PAUL J. JAMXi -  D H TMOMA- 
ION. guilders sad Dtvtlopers. Also 
owners and operators ot IM Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland

"H e lp  Yoursg If" to Borgoins 
A t Thg

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

brand new l-bodroom home In 
Parities Place. Two baths, lots of 

' desirable ftatures Immediate pos- 
I session. Priced well below the ov- 
I oraga ter this type name.

Suburban home it  s bargain price 
Juat eutsida the dty limits A vary 
nlM l-badroom home on a full acre 
Good wall. Let ui ibow It to roui

Puroiahag l.badroom home an 
South side. Poaaaaaloo today. Vary 
low payments Closa to stores and 
seheeL

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring • OisI 1-gall 

An AffUlala of
A l l l td  C om m grc lo l Sorv lcg t 

R E ALTO R S

Extra nloa two bedroom and dan 
masonery home. Carpeted wall to 
wall. FWnoad back yard, attaohad gs- 
raga. Clom to school and shopping
osntsr.
rwo bedroom masonOry home,
" ' ~ " t o  fall.

I

A (raa. prompt apsralaal of yoor 
homo's vahM or todaya real aetata 
markm ter salt or uada. plaam tala- 
abana far fast, eeurtaam aarriea In 
bating your prO|»orty (or quiek mlo 
or trade to my many qualintd buj -

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 

~ Reel Estate
UT H. Oolorado—Naym BMg, Raa. 1

L I T  US H E LP
T«y  MU your proptm m tiM  rou <*- 6t«l

FOR SALE 
I BY BUILDER
; Three bedroom. 1 baths, red brick ; 
veneer Single ear garage on H er-' 
vard etaoat  TPa tanca. Chown by ; 
appointment only. ^

Throe badroom. 3 baths, whits brick | 
vanaar. double ear garaga. tlla lance ' 
House fully csrpatad Harvard St 

I Shown by gppotntmoot anly.

I Throe bodroom, 3 batha. family 
room, double car garage, nraplaoa. 
oarpatad. Austin gtooa on Douglas 

{St. gbewn by sppotnunaot only

_____la S S k *_______

ftoM. turn. n. B. vrtmtii. ouir mb-
plarBMttt OnliMiBlth, T » f .

Dial 4-5242

CLASSlnXD DUPLAV I THE LAST WORD
^ u r bedrooms. living room, unique 
lining room, AND a rumpus room 
PuUy electric kitchen. Located on a 
large, spacious lot on Douglas Av
enue . . . only .-uut blocks from the 
big. new Junior High school Any 
of our repramotatlvea would os 
happy to show )-ou this hems, gvs- 
nln^ and Bunday, call Rita Pells- 
tier. 4-MbI: John Prlberg. 3-14U:WELL'S lODY WORKS

»4  8. Weatherferd Dial 1-I44g O' Holt. S-3P05. 
<10% Dtsse— t WIU This Ad)

C o « i p l « t «  Y e t i r  R b c o r d  

L ib r a r y  W i t h  T H m *  

F a m o v t  l « « t k a v g R  

. C e m p o g i t i o n g  O n  

J3-1/a 
L  f. Rbcordg

Oaoearto Ho. g—-tonperor*

Kympbony No. g—-Rrotea'

bympbaoy No. g la -p- Major

gonato No. f  In "O ' Minor 
'PaUMfiqua"

•OBata No, 14 to “C  Sharp 
Minor—"Mootilighr

■ympbeny No. I  la "O ' Minor

Kymphooy No. 4 la “V  Plat >

Oonomto MO. 1 t a ' V  Major

Symphony No. 1 la -A " Major 

Symphony No. 1 In -C" Major

D I A L  4 . R 2 2 7

FOR PRU DlUVtRY

Wemple's
Nsxt Dgar !• MMIaad RO

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan!

113 W. WiU
Insurance 

DUl 3 - l « l  
____________ a_

HOUSES FOR SALE
<Te Be Moved)

West on Hlway *0. half block west 
of Raneh House cafe. If t don't 
have what )-eu want t will build tt.

J. L. DAVIS
BUTLOCH and MOVKR 

» U  W Wall Dial 1-11#4

BA8SON SAYS:
'BUY REAL ESTATE'
(I's th« bf&t Rf&lriRt inCA-
Uon. Her«s a tortl;. big. five nx>m 
house. Kxtfa large dining room, 
large UviAg room. PlaBty ot bttUt-ln 
ck«et m c «  and hall. Air eoodi- 
tioner noor fumaot. TIU bath. Lo« 
cation. West Parker Street. Prtee. 
tll.TM. Kvtnlnct and Bunday. call 
John Tribarf. 3-liM: Tod HoH, 

or Jack Savysr. 4-4M6.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loana Inturtnea

bath—Carpeted wall to •ail7 Ho‘- 
catad on paved street. Fenced back 
vard.
Nice two bedroom Austin Stone 
home. Locsted on large lot.' Own 
water a>-stem Attached garagr. Lo
cated In very niot resldentlm addi
tion. Veteran (Inanocd.
New three bedroom brick veneer 
home. Two bathe—Double garage. 
Located on corner lot In University 
Park Addition.
Vary nice ta-o bedroom brick ve
neer home with rental unit In rear. 
Rental unit wilt make payments on 
whole deal. Veteran financed on 
K-yaar loan
N l «  two bedroom frame home. lo
cated close to OsTid Orookett
School.

-P O U O  in s u r a n c k -  
BKE US TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-7391 Crawford Hoiai

FOR Sa l e
1101 KAKT MAONOLIA -  NSW t-
bedroom ccmblnatioo brisk veneer 
tad Insulsted siding. 1 baths, at- 
tashed garaM somar lot, S14J0O— 
Appraxlmatuy MMO down.

M il w u rr  o u m i R T —Vary nics 
naw S-bedroora brtol vanaar, S batha, 
eantral baating, attachad garagt, 
close to elementanr sebooL (11S06- 
ApproxlmaUly MMO down.

S4M W. WABHINOTON-Nloa 3- 
bedroom. ale oondlUonad frame 
home, living and dining rocma car
peted. Priced now (or lale at 
UAM.00.
lOM B. KAIRO—I  bedroom stuoco, 
cleee to school and shopptog oenter. 
Will maks a nios horns or sxeellant 
rental property. ONLY 44.TMM.

;:H0ICE r e s id e n t ia l  l o t s ; Da
vis Heights Addition. Northeast Stld- 
land. AU city utUlUas. IP'kSO' front
age. lU) to 130 ft. deep. Good deep 
voU. These lou are going fast, priced 
1700 and up. ^

Wt need llsUngs of all types of real 
esute.

W. F. Chggnut'g Agency
RKALIDRS

an Trpss uuurwoew-l/iwos-ntsl mutt
70S Nanh WMUMrtord—Otal 1-4307 

■vs A Sua 4-f707 nr t-MU

w r ciusNUT -  none cHismrr 
TOM CAatl-TOM KIPP

D U P L E X
Three rooms tech sids. Brick r t  
nser. Gloss In. Pavsd street. Now 
renting (or (100 each side. Only 
IU.7M

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick veneer Two 
baths Atuched garage. Comer lot 
Price $13,300.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring

Announcing
The Addition Of

JIM KELLY
To Our Staff

Mr. Kelly Is well known to reoi- 
ttnts of the Midland area, having 
bean engaged In real estate and 
mortgage loan circles here for a 
number of years, and, also servas 
the Permian Basin Home Builders 
Assoclattoo os secTstary and treas
urer. Mr. Kally would like to In
vite his many friends and ac- 
qualntanoat to oontaM him at our 
office on matters pertaining to 
tbtlr real ettaU pfobltaia.

H. A. CHISM
REALTY CO M PAN Y

U4 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-MC

rAWS FOB BAU

I acre irrigatod (afto M a r 'n m  
Two MO aeta tanaa to MMitotf
oooDty.
300 aora tam  IM  aARot Btlgalton 
wtU tapanead ntsr a iM t. Maw Mat 
SoTtral itoek- tuwm and «aaK 
ranebea in Onlarada. maw vrttll ar- 
fealan vraUa, aoRW with OtoaMR if* 
rigated by m vH ir ftow A M  nat
ural sitagaH.
IM  Acfg (am  naar MMok Mar, tbR.

McKK AGENCY *
RBALTOM

Dial « 4 m  MMIaad. Turn ,

K A U F M A N  C O U N T Y  

F A R M  IN V E S T M E N T

S aeraa. bMwsca''Bsesp and 1 
: 1AM asses oTlbs bast black b 

nuo. balanos In wsU IsnssS i 
well srstcced pastures, of wtalcb an 
ball u bottom and >iair tmprovad 
pssturea Improvssasata: On# '  
maaagsre hous* wttb all eeovei 
It laborers' bouese, srvsral larte I 
and sheds PrMs SlOO pm nese 
1/4 isrslty ts biBsr. This Is wtl 
low pnsss sf scmlur Isstda

JE F F  S T IL L
KJEMF. TSZA0

bALK:
Rcrci iRTRl biRok boUom Iwad ta 
•toU pi eultlTRiioDi $.'/p0 ttm  
posture iSDd. fsnosk ta f  ptalUWl 
good feuMR: 19 dweUlafi; 7 bmra^ 
DuznerouB tbRdt sod Mbdr oU4*bl 

; locatsd on bl^wInfs; i 
pnot I1109 per L.... ...........
write H. 6 WUsrm. Bos 
Oklehoma

BANI HE^ FOB BALB

FOR QUICK KALI 
AND CAPABLE HANDLINQ 

tsIST TUUR U A L  ESTATE WITB
GEORGE S. PARK

901 Weet Mlsetiurt_______ DUl a-343»
POK SALE: 4 ro6m bOUM BOd lot. 410 
South Uershsll.

o irr-o r-T O W N
EBAL ESTATB, FOB SALK 7&-A

OREGON OPPORTUNITY

ApproilnuWly (14 ftcrot of beeutlfully 
wooded p4rk-t1k9 lAOC (rontlnf oo 
World fsoKms ftofiM Blver. This choice 
property offert on ttMUeot hedgepropel 
Rfslni

It imErotfmMts wui mor* 
sMOMs. Bsre eouid 09 Oort 
MW puo* nf fdfbwiLf M. m  uUofl to R luturgl tiiQQptnt m(b4

for North and Eouth on4 W uioniw m

Rfslnst InflstlofL ont Iwtonie from 
present ImEroVemeate wlil mor* then 
pey espeoMs. Bare eouid 09 4s|ejo^

treveiiers. the opportunity to ker« for 
e fine reeort boUl end moUi. serTtAg 
Murisu. eportomen enJ OUslneee people. 
Not another ptsds of lend like this be
tween Csnaoe end Megteo. Excellent 
cllmete. with 90-lneh gvere^ relnfell. 
Prlec. $125,000. fufttur informetlon. 
write owner. S. F. Bolt, Gold BIU. 
Oregon. You ere oni; e few hours ewey 
Tie United Air Lines.

a t  W. WeU DUi 3«1»3

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

Two-bsdroasn home rith tttaohed
K age to oa oonstrucied In Parklei, 

e*. Loan apiirovsd. Total price. 
U.730. '

O.I. approved plan In t-^rkle» Place 
to be built. Full price. ta.OOO ^

Lou In Uly Heighu. Can be fi
nanced. and the salanoe paid out 
monthly.

Close In Income property, or Ideal i 
site for smill grocery store. Locsted 
scroes the street from large apart- 
nwnt houss. Two rent houses now 
on the big. comer lot. I
Two 3-btdreom houses In Johnson- i
Moran addition, now under con
struction. priced at II7A0Q and III,-
300.

Dixie Weaver 
4-S007

Jim Wilson 
4-47M

ELBOW ROOM 
GALORE!
A lovely l-bedroora frame, locatsd 
on North Main. Lot (ronuge. 
feet: depth. 390 feet. Oood lawn and 
lovely trees. City water end a water 
well. Circulating warm sir wall fur- 
nscs Here's i  good value for 111,- 
300 Evenings and Bunday. call Wal
ter Bodenmsn. 3-3438: R lu PtllS- 
Utr, 4-34*1: Jack Sawyer, 4-49M.

K#y, Wilson & Moxson 
R«alfors

LoaiU Insursnoe
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1093

I $1,300 DOWN
mis one bedroom home Is a real 
buy. and has as much llvtog area 
(780 square feeti as lots Of two bed
room houses. AU the rooms are nice 
 ̂and large. ToUl price Is about I49M.

I BARNEY GRAFAI  Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

IBening West Texans for 15 Years I M3 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-4003

LUTh FOR SAlK «

NEED A LOT?
A lot with utilities, psvinf . a • 
between M end N BtrtttA, in 
the Northwest psrt of tosmf I f
■0. call

JACK M. PARKER
Reolfor

118 S. Big Spring Dial 4-8162
LO*!! for »e]«. keeeonebly pHeV .̂ she 
has wall u*ft. wetar. 1910 South F

loCa Y o f U t l u t r e e  eTelleble. 
1490. lilo $ou’

FABMS FOB EALS

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY. REALTORS

MORTOAoa U3ANB

INVESTMENT FOR 
LAZY MONEY
But her* s a deal that'U maks 
future much brighter. 1310 
month renUI Income. A tw-o-bsd-1 
room furnished houss. plus s one-j 4i* wmi Iu u  oui 4-sssv nr ,-ssas 
bedroom garage spsirtment with i If no answer DUl 4-1999
shower and tub. Fumlturt Is six 
montbs old. 'mis one should pay for 
Itself in tlx yesra Full price. tl4.- 
3M U.00O cash: balanos monthly.
Evsnlngt and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodanman. 3-3434

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WsU DUl 3-1093

LtAgdiriEO DISPLAV

Oar Stack 
lo Complata J

BUY 
NOW 
AND 
SAVE

A L U M I N U M  
CeiitoMl Wiadewf

• Ra9cs a Uaka • taMr#
Supofior in Otsifn—

No Itostt No foiotiog! 
SFICIAL BUDOET TERMS 

TO SUIT EVERYONE. 
Day FkaMa Niflit Fkaaa 

2-17S2 4-4464
Texoi Concrete 
Block Company

W. B. FVaat St — 3a<toa4

LISTED TODAY
New flvo room, two nloe bedrooms, 
uving room, dinuig room, kitchen 
with snack bar. ont bath, central 
heat, attached garage. Concrete 
aorch acroet the back. Owner Irani- 
ftrrbd lo Fort Worth. Loan asub- 
Uahed. tllJM.OO.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-4170 
‘  Harold Oobh-Olal 4-7llb

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Bmoky> Alien, ueel^or 

DUl 3-1707-401 N. Bif Spnn^ 8t
8 0 m n w ~ e e l^  bT~owoer.~lsoeUeai 
eeodiuoo. $909 w f«t Weehl&ftoiv M l  
after p m. or oe BeturOey or tiieOey 
Phona 4-79M.

NEW LISTINGS
Four new Uatbigs of three bedrooms 
two batha Addreasu . Kanaaa, Bed
ford. Harvard and Prlnoeton. Aak 
iny of our represenUUvts or call 
the orrire . . . wt'U be glad to dU- 
juas them with you freely Exclu
sive I Our recent real eoUM sales 
nave run well Into tlx flguru as 
tht result of this typo of Ustlng. and 
of having a good, courteoua wles 

I force.

I K«y, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

mis Is s brick veneer' three large 
bedrooms, two eompitte baths with 
mowers, living room, dining room, 
kitchen erlth esUng space. WiU lo- 
-itsd on 15x140 ft, lot on Princeton 
Avenue. Yes. It will have central 
heating, and sir conditioning This 
wlU be a beautiful home for snme- 
one In about to dayx M5A00.00. 

Walter Hemingway—mat 4-1179 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71M

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R  W. iSmokyi Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Bprlng Bt

SOUTH SIDE
We have a nice five room, stucco 
home on the Rankin Highway now 
renting for (45.00 Mr month, and 
will bring mor*. owner ttys eeU 
for t7500.oa

Welter Hemlngwoy—Dlsl 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-DUl 4-TlU

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring Bt

CLAaairikD oibplay

Loans
113 W. WaU

Inauranoe 
DUl 3-1803

A  Reminder
A n  yew aufftdeatly pn lse4e4 
wHk Iwswrawce ew year heme 
and farwltan. VaiaiUtwa ban  
bMOwasM •• tapUly -  pmhapi 
atoee year pretoM paHty was 
wriUca. Tba tstra eaal li ta 
aauil saotaand with a Uat yaa 
auy hava by ftra. Ke-cbeefc year 
pabotoa taday aad If aal (Mly 
prMaetsd. eafl m  l■ ■ o d l«> ^ .

BUBNSlBE-aArA
luiruce Affiey

M l LaggaM BalMtag 

DIAL t-4tn

Two bedroom. Wtot Ohio, axselleot 
location.
3-bedrooai home on lOO'kSlF tot 
on West Ohio S t A good buy. 
t-/bom dwelling and new duplex, 
all fumithed.
Large duplex and two dweiungt all 
furnlaliad, 1344.00 month Inoome. 
3-bsdnMD briek. two batha. double 
garage with 3 lou.
3-room on Wait Kentucky.
Othtr dwaUlngt. stort buUdlngs and
tou.

McKEE AGENCY
RKALTO jU

Dial 4-4W7 lOdlaod. Tixaa

For Sole By Owner
Extra large eomMiutton IMng 
room-dining room, nteturo window 
overieoklng baokyard (uU of trees. 
3 Urge bedrooms, doubio cloteu to 
tach, ampto cabinet apaet tai kitchen, 
attaobid CariM ptunbad for auto- 
matk oraaW, W utifu l Ooort, voiM- 
tUB bUndi. looetd backyard, pavad 
strati.

Ptiong 2-15IS
POK U U :
spaniaiaa

~1«t« T U u ts 'U i'la J a e . 
OUO par asaalb loorana.

THREE BEDROOMS—  
TWO BATHS

rhto lovely brick home 1$ locitwl on 
four aerM. It he$ tu own irater ayt* 
tern, and belUvt tt or not, a base* 
mani. Bmail 4an. Serv^t quartkn.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RKALTOH—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for (5 Years 

103 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-4401

HARVARD STREET
Three bedrooms and den. Two tUo 
batha. Located In one of Midland's 
nicer additions, ‘mis houss has eight 
closets. Located on comer tot, on a 
paved strset.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loana—RKALTOR—Iniurance 

lerv tag Wm 4 Ttxana (or M Ysart 
103 Leggeu Bldg. DUl (-4tOI

LOVELY HOME
rwo bedroom frame, located on 
Brunson Street An abundance of 
.torsgc space. Nice, large rooms. 
About 34JI00 will handle this ont.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RKALTOR—Insurance

Servlnl Weet Texans for 33 Years 
103 Leggau BMg. Dial 4-0003

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONBULTAnON AND 

OUICK ACTION 
Whan buying or sailing RKAL tS- 
TATE or obtaining LOANS, ass or 
call

JESS IE  M ORGAN COOK
117 suaiaaa rwww otai i-iaoo

Set 40S wist SMM -  -DUl 3-31S4

ULABSiriKU D ltPI AY

SEAT COVERS
TAILOkEO TO FIT

Protects. Adds QaaMty. Beaaty, 
Aad DarabUlty Te Vsar Car.
s Cmapiofa Aato Trimmisf 
• Track Catkioaa RabaUl

^ lA T O N  TRIM SHOP
M tl K. Bhny to - DUl 3-MOl

1012 ACRES
100 In (arm. 3 seta tmprovementa 
(Ins grass. • dlffarent kinds of grass 
a real stock (arm at I7t sore 
too acrot. nloa homa 14 auiaa ol 
San Angelo tss tbit M ooct 
513 tens locatod on large lake 
mixleni home, tw mile Uks (root, 
fisherman's paradise I37M0

CURTIS CARTER
M ye «n  Id Ban Anfklo 

MIS N Otudbourof Bt •> Pb TI7I

FOR SALB B Y  OWNVR

900 aer* IrrlfttM farm 148 eultlvatod, 
2 yood inifiUoii wtito. AU form Rqulp- 
m«nt. 19 llYPttock. houMOld fumtoo* 
latoi tfoeaud in Sprmkcrry Otl 
UoD Part mlnerato. 917$ am . 83 mUM 
Korth Blf teak* on Ranch Read Me. ^  
Owan D. ChlldriM, akrrttnf City Rou^ 

Lake. Tezaa.

CLABtUmO DlSriJIf

B. A. Harmon
Real EsUts — larealmenU 

33 Yean  la  Odessa A  MMIaad

3019 Wtt» Wall
Dial (-1194 — tr — 4-49U

KERRVILLE
Pot Bale—Good ranch, 1400 aerto. 
30 cultivation, 3 wella, 4 cement 
tanks, fenced and croas-fenced, pas
tures terraced, fine grass, six room 
ranch house, electricity, butane, 
Mveral bams and aheda, good hunt
ing, 35 miles from Kcmrllle.

John W. Bailey
-  RKALTOR

Telephone M or 4413 Ingram, Tex.

I.2SS aciws. 40 cuiutatsd, aU
hlfhway. naaP food tevn. 
I nwm .........  -  a -

lUim^ 
AbUa^ ipWng 4 w«lta.

paved
miButaa _____
7 taaka. • room boboa j t o i  0 th , hk 
hand bouMi bif barm. rrtiBbd at 949 par 
acre.
109 Aerai. 90 eulUvaUi, aboot 9M 
bearing peoab tfOaa. oil W9U. frat goo. 
water, good improvamaalit Prlead at 
970 per acrA 
We have 79 firm 
90 acree up $0 Mi

Curry-Kirk ^ e n e y
ewt.giliaent a ivc nEena t t

BUamKM m o Fk k t t

WAREHOUSES 
AND YARD 
FOR SALE

L o c o fe d  on  eiom *r lot, 
1810 W . N . Front St., 
w here n tw  h igh w oy  w ilt 

run. T w o  w orthou ees, 
21 x4 8  ft . ;  2 0 x5 0  ft ., 
ftn e a d  yard . O f f ic e  spoce 
in fron t w arehouse, bo th  

and o il u tlllt fe t.

Coll 4-8275

REAL RaTATt WANTKt)

KOMKB WANTED 
waiUBg tor 1 ^  I  rpoea bomso
suaiMta praptetr. well leiat ia. 

rsc tiM sal* t t  reur pragwV  and ( ( '  
quKk lalt piMte sail

BARNKY QRAFA 
Loana-XXALTOto-bwiraset 

asmat west T sx im  tor M Taan 
toe LtgtsM aide. ou i e-etM

WANTD to Bui From 
bath.

owner: Wirat
beoraaes, t batb. ouinc fosm. brtea 
boms. LeeatMn North tt Waa be* 
tvMn Oarfleld and Big dbrlng No ra- 
flnancina DNOSd. Fbnne 3-1404. ire 
ttsnw.

ULAaaiFiau d ih f l a y

Went Te Ivy From 
OwMr lefere Oct. 1

Medcn 3-betoieai heatt to Mia. 
tone ntar eieettntary tehoM er
ea Andrewe Higkway eekeel bat 
rente. WIR renitotr renaeabMy 
prtotd aUtr banM er wIB bade 
alee l-bedraeai bnaee to Lab-
beck. execBent te r it l f ,  W. W. 
Weenm. ItPt laik, Labbatk. Tex- 
aa. PlNM I-iail.

MR liXFQI'l|<ing C-lwn M i S  
bawM wttb aMaeiet garaga. laealiiea. 
ea W a, Kmiueky. DUi tUM4,

ONE OF THE BEST 
• IN LOMA LINDA!

Owner telling nearly new 3-bedioom 
(toDW. Carpeted. Vent over range, 
YouBgetBwa Uteben. Oaraf* at* 
taehed. TUe fence around back yard. 
Many other tertraa. 4«tok poMtMioa. 
Low down payment, e,e>inw O X  
loan. You cant beat thU ctMl Call 
i.t  I4M for appototmtat to tee.

AUTO REPAIRS
a IRAKI SIRVICI 
a COMFLITI OVERHAUL 
• TUNI-UF JOU

"W a Do Tho Jo k  U f lN  
Tko  f i n t  Tlm o"

Btyct A lii Strrict
1W8W.N. Front Dial 4-8470

B A S I N
B L O C K S

Ugkt Waiflif 8leek 
8aildmg Stone 

Canieat — Martaf 
Crawford Garage Dean 

FaHitt
Steal 4  Ahmiinam Wiadam 

Tita-Caet Ntat 
P jA L ^ ITI^

B a s i n  p 
L O C K  wo.

m  M. DALLAS n .

Big Ho mes
WIU 09 Ommomthtn
rpTf Mar Tuturm 
mant

SL,
tturm diM %P

on r  ‘
Bdwww, you maM nm vwti, 

lUM p«to tam drm owr oh
Jico iplamtf o i parktng w c e i 
(r g  wOl you M v X  ttotfoUow. 
tng big. flM  hctfn«B for tnunodtata

CSitoOB

S iiS k  S-beaiWB. t batba to  313 
a etty toraMrb para tie. On

Andrew,
EXTRA
double
outipnl;

3-belraem. tu batba bna|
to^edtoA Aatitoea. e iS

l-bearaom. * batba «  
etty toraMrb panew

SS S in S ^ibAJiQK gwMnoon_ _ wttb
. Ul* fame*, lota ot 
A wpar-AWW Oemo,

OTK 1  _  ^____
Bumwwua to advaattot today.
A faw Of 01W ■adiimm jnrad beiaa: 
EXTRA LaROB 8*ba«rooai frainiA 
Wttb om oom  c t m a  on m t m

badroom brWk. 
. ji raal ba 
aalbarfoaC

pt, a raal 09mi Mid
...............ItjgS.______ jortb -------- - - - ---—

A M A t  B v r la a > * w 6 iw  troaoo. 
Mat Oadtr. Oiity MMb eaab dowm. 
OTHKR ROUm too nimaar^ to 
AMtirnL 09B or Bm p m  
fortbrn daaaUa.

Cell TeJ er Cecil 
. 24 Hewn • Dev 

a4811.$4a8t.$>$74* 
TID THOMSON

A CO.
1800 WIST WAU
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Swany Special!
As shown in
BrowyTsuede ond ton co if 
B lock suede and block co if 
Blue suede ond blue co if

895

'Beautiful!
•I
jAs shown In' 
i Block sipede 
I Brown miede 
‘ Purple Suede 
,Rust suede

Pmnion Basin OU And Gas Log- ,
Houston CMCorn 
ToDigWildcoHn 
NW Roogon Aroo

(Ooutnmd Ftam Om) 
SontbwM « (  BNemfieid. Tkst Mka§ 
K thn* sad one-tell mSIm «u t « (
Um  DMnet production to tho Oor- 
itOM ftald which produoM Iran  tho

ProJwMd depth U cslculotod to 
toko the wildcat throuth the Ponn* 
■jrlranlan Ubm  nctlon. Rotary tooU 
^  ba moTOd In and drlUlnc arill 
becln Immedlataly.

El Tee 1 Briley, 
Dawson Prospect, 
Prepares To Test

L. P. OU Oonpany ot Hotmoc haa 
•potted location tor a arlldeat Is 
Nokbwaat Reasan County 11 mllat 
Dorthweat ot dtilaa.

It la N a  1 B. R. Oraathouaa and 
S  located S60 teat tm p  aouth and 
araat Unaa ot aecdon U , block C, 
LA 8V  aurray.

Projeetad depth la teat.
Combination cable and rotary toola 
will ba uaad to drill the wUdeet, be- 
(h m in i Immediately.

Oround aleratlon la 1M7J teat.
B  Tea OU Coanpany No. 1-99 Brl- * “ dcat U tlaa n o i^

lay, proapecuva Pennaylranlan Bma production In the B a n ^  fWd,
•U mllaa aouth ot the AldwaU-Bpra- 
barry pool and two mllte aaat of 
tha Upton County Una.

dlacoTcry In Northwest Dewaon 
County haa racorarsd Junk from the 
hole apd la now praparlnt to partor- 
ata and teat at SSTS-M feat la tha 
top of tha lima section.

Total depth of arUdeat la at SB41; a  j  _  | — f t — 
at. The T-lnch caaln* Is oamantad i U Q S  L M M S  V n

NE Loving Tracts

i Sincloir Tdkts Oil
feet. The 7*tnch caainc la cemented 
on bottom.

Opermtlona at thla proepector bare 
been deleyed for more than two mnt‘\^r OU At Oaa Company baa
weeks while operator ftabed out the | taken on aaalfnment from B. O. 
Junk In the bottom of the pipe. I Onibe of Uldland. laaaee oo 171/i 
Had OU and Gaa eecUooa In Northeaat Lortni County.

Thla exploration ahoa*ed a la rf« Conatderatlon waa $7.50 an acre 
anx)unt of free oU and some faa In | for lOwjear leaaea, with annual ren- 
a drlllstem test at 8.603-41 feet. i c>ls of 50 centa an acre.

Corrected top of - the reef la at Acreace taken Includea aectlona

A
* ' ry I / \ ' - ' j

J / : \

S i
-I \ 1̂ '.-- ,
f-^ v

/  1 |r1

I -

8.570 feet. Elevation U 3.007 feet. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 15. 18. 17 and '
Location la 660 feet from north i 18. block 38. pal survey; east half ‘

895
i

and 860 feet from east lines of sec
tion 96. block M, ELJzRR aurvey. It 
is 15 mUes northwest of lAmeae.

Gorgeous!
A s shown in 

B lock suede 
Brown suede 
Blue suede

895

A ll Sizes

Matching Handbags
I For each shoe!

l i i H i
M U lm d's Store for Men and Women

Sinclair Abandons 
Davonlon In Midland

Mnriklr OU &  Gaa Company haa 
( ! * < »  UB trylna to devalap commer
cial production from the Oeronian 
In It i N a  1 June Tippett, prolact 
in Sawthwaat IdldlaDd County, o tS  
aetttne Pennaylvanlan production 
m the north extension to tha Pag- 
aaos-multtpay field.

Operator plans to plug back to 
about M.K0 feet tor testa in ’ the 
Pcnnsytraniait. That formation had 
(ood abowa ot posalhle commercial 
produoUoD on drlllatem' teats when 
B aras drilled through.

N a  1 Tippett drilled to 13 J i t  feet 
tn tBe nienburger a'here it  also 
failed ta develop commercial pro- 
Bnctlon.

Loeatloai U 990 feet from west 
^nd Hutb Ilnet o f aeetion 18, block 
40. T-4-B. T A P  survey.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED 

' «« Idas* and !«• ownanhip 
and oil developmenf

coM ptrrE
COVERAGE

Wm 4 T«km and Soutfcoogl 
Now Maxico

INDEX kUr & rilCE LIST 
ON REQUEST , *

L. T . BOYNTON  
COMPANY

Mdfand Agent

'  So u t h w e s t
MAPPING COMPANY

B a . T MeCOntia BMg.

■MoJ t-IZ U

Hurlbut Abandons 
SE Mitchell Test

S. F. Hurlbut and others No. 1 E. 
H. Winn, southeast Mitchell Coun
ty wildcat, haa been plugged and 
abandoned at 7.505 feet In Ellen- 
from 7.452-66 feet in five and one- 
feet below sea level.

The test recovered one-quarter 
barrel of oil hourly in swabbing 
three hours through perforations 
from 7.453-65 feet In five and one- 
atalf casing cemented on bottom 
Treated BTth Acid

It waa then treated with 1.000 
gallona of acid and swabbed one 
and one-half barrela of fluid hourly 
to pits for six hours. It was swab
bed dry. The fluid recovered was 
half oil and haL basic aedlmeiit and 
acid w'ater. The wildcat was shutin 
for one and one-quarter hours and 
then swabbed sulphur water.

The failure was 720 feet from 
Dbrth and 663 feet from e^at lines 
Of B. C. Bartcll suney No. 2. It 
was 13 miles south of Colorado 
City.

Cobr Reprodadion
Color Ph»(fttniphle Copies 

09 Sample L.ogii

DIAL 2-1941
344 e. NORI.r.S -  i l n  Aab

W-C Upton Opener 
Is Testing On Zone 
Which Is Porous

Anderson-Prlchard OU Corpor
ation and Oreaabrier OU Company 
Nj . 1 R. S. W'lndham. Weoi-Central 
Upton County wildcat. 16 miles 
noithweat of Rankin is taking a 
drlllstem test at 9.123-53 feet In a 
porous lime In the Wolfcamp.

Samples from that section being 
covered by the drlUstem teat had 
shown 16 feet of poroalty. but they 
dlo not carry i ny oU shows. Some 
oh>ervers think it may show some 
formation W’ater. I

RKrovery from a drUlstem test at 
9 0W-9.123 feet, where the wildcat | 
flowed oU at the rate of 30 barrels 
pet hour, was 900 feet of clean oU 
and 30 feet of oil and gas cut drUl- j 
ing mud. There were no shows of 
water. |
PressiUTS Reported |

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure after 30 minutes was 3,600 
povind.'̂ .

This pn^poclor had flowed oil at 
the rate of 15 barreL«i per hour from 
the lop of the Wolfcamp poroalty j 
at P.026-73 feet. Tlie section at ! 
9,0'/2-92 feet wa.s tight and dry. |

location Is at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 106. block D. 
CC8DARONO survey

It  h  (bre« anal oafe-half mUe.s 
southaast of the opener of tha WU- 
ihlre • Pennaylvanlan • Ellenburger 
field.

Casing Leak Found | 
In Pecos Discovery |

Brown «t Thorp DrUUng Company 
of McCamey Is preparing to squeete 
more cement back of seven-inch 
casing to stop a leak which was 
found after operator drilled p lu g, 
and started swabbing at the con
cerns No. 1 WhJte-Oulf. prospec
tive flowing discovery from the 
Clear Fork In Northeast Pecoa 
County.

' The project i.s at total depth of 
3.051 feet In lime.

After plug was drilled, oil and 
water was swabbed for several 
hours. Operator says there was no 
bottom hole water In the pay .sec
tion which has been drilled.

Location Is 660 feet from north ; 
and east lines of section 41. block 
11. H6eON survey and one mile 
south of O inln.

NE Runnels Gets 
5,000-Foot Test

O. B. Cree of Abilene Is sched
uled to drill No. I O. A. Pruser as | 
a 5.000-foot rotary wildcat In North
east Runnjla County.

Location is four miles southeast 
of Winters and 34 feet from north 
and 1.056 feet from west lines of 
section 337. block 64. H&TC survey. I

Orill&lte U two and one-hatf mUes 
northwest of the Elm Creek field 
nd one mile south of the Winters 

pool.
Elevation is 1.810 feet.

of section 1 and east half of see* i 
tloD 13. block 39. pal survsf; south
east qtiarter of section 1, block C-36.! 
pal survey and tecUoos 38 through ' 
3 Inclusive, block 75. pal survey.

Sahia Schadulas 
20 Explaratians 
In Ptmbraak Ar«a

Sohlo Petroleum Company la to 
drill 30 outposU r>orthw*eat of pro
duction in the Pembrook-Spraberry 
field of Hast-Central Upton County.

All the testa will be projected to 
7.300 feet, and are to be started by 
September 33.

Six of the projecu were staked 
in section 5. block N. HEdeWT sur
vey. No. 3 Ell D. Bernstein and 
others will be IJOO feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion; No. 4 Bernstein and others 
will be 660 feet from north and 1.- 
980 feet from east: No. 5 Bernstein 
and others. 860 feet from north and 
west lines: No. 6 Bernstein and oth
ers. I ja o  feet from north and west 
lines: No. 7 Bernstein and others. 
660 feet from south and 1.980 feet 
from west.
Poaibroak Land

In secUon 12. W<5ck N. HE6eW T  
survey, eight of the projects were 
spotted on Ralph Pembrook land. 
They are No.’s 1 through 8 In
clusive.

No. 1. 660 feet from north and 1.* 
980 feet from east lines of section; 
No. 3. 1.980 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines; No. 3. 1.980 
feet from south and east lines; No.
4. 660 feet from south and east 
lines; No. 5, 660 feet from north and 
west lines; No. 6. 1.980 feet from 
north and west Unea; No. 7. 1.980 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines; No. 8. 660 feet from south 
and 1J60 feet from west lines.

The other six projecU are tn sec
tion' n . block N. H EAW T survey 
and on Ralph W. Clark and others 
land.

The tests are No. 3 through I. 
Inclusive.

No. 3 Clark is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west hnee of the 
secUon: No. 4 . 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from west lines; No.
5. 1.980 feet form south and east 
lines; No. 8. 660 feet from K>uth and 
east lines.

Suptrior Schedules 
Oldham Prospectar

Superior Oil Company spotted an- 
ciher wildcat jn  the Matador Land 
dc Cattle Company lands In Oldham 
County, three miles northeast of 
Adrian.

It is the No. 4 Matador, 7.685 feet 
from north and 3.500 feet east of the 
moat southerly southwest comer of 
league 330. State Capitol land sur
vey.

Contract depth Is 6.000 feet.

/
•acony

'acony
wonderful 

wool flannel 

skirts 

at a 

wonderful

12.95
Good wool flannel is soft and firm. It is the number one choice for the 

number-one fashions of Fall. And these Sacony flannels are the softest, 
firmest, finest and most fashionable we’ve seen anywhere near 12 .95! A  wand 

of a skirt, softened with curving side pockets, eiised with side slits. A  walking 
wonder with forward-march buttons and front pleat. A  side-swept 

wraparound, boldly buttoned, sweetly pocketed. All flawlessly tailored and 
each designed to pair off with a color-perfect Sacony shirt, as seen in 

Glamour. Pick a pair —  it’s u doubly wonderful buy!

Operator drilled plug on live and 
one-hall-lnch casing which was set 
at 8J2S feet.

Electric log surveys to total depth 
of 6.t38 feet showed 100 feet of per
meability.

Reef was topped at 6J48 feet, 
elevation 2,04' feet.

Location Is IJOO feet from aouth 
and 1.440 feet from west Itnea of 
section S, John Rodman aurvey and 
10 miles northeast of Clalremont.

Devanian Will Dig 
C-E Dawsan Wildcat

The £>evonlan Oil Company l5 to 
drill lU No. 1 McBride as a Penn- 
lylvanlan lime wildcat In CenLral- 
E St Dawfon County, one and one- 
half miles northw'est of the Spra- 
benr field.

Location for the new teat is In the 
southwest quarter of the aouthwest 
quarter of section 34. block 34, T-5- 
N. TdtP suney.

Operations are to start at once. 
Forest OU Corporation Is contri
buting to the drUUng of the wild
cat.

Spraberry Oiler 
Finaled In Upton

Plymouth OU Company No. 3-47 
A. E. Gordon has been completed 
as a Spraberry producer In the 
Benedum-mulUpay field of Central- 
East Upton County.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 95.33 barrels of 49- 
gravity oU through a three-eights- 
Inch tubing choke.

Qas-oll ratio was 23̂ 410-1.
Completion was from perforations 

St 7.330-7,350 feet after 3.350 gallons 
of acid.

Location Is 1.980 feet from south 
and 680 feet from east lines of sec
Uon 47. TC 8ur\ey.

Plug Drilled From 
Pipe In Kent Test

Charles B. Wrightsman No. 1 
Frank Stewart. Northa-^t Kent 
County exploration, three-quarters 
of one mile north of the Salt Creek- 
Canyon field. Is at total depth of 
6,436 feet In the Pennsylvanian 
reef being washed In.
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Owen To Drill C-N 
Schleicher Wildcat

K. D. Owen and others of Hous
ton plan to start at once on a sched
uled 6,900-foot wildcat tn Central- 
North Schleicher County only one- 
half miles south of the Tom Green 
County line.

No. 1 Miss Ethel WUliams. wUl 
be 660 feet from north and east 
lines of OCdcSF survey No. 1. It  is 
18 miles northeast of Eldorado.

Location will be two and one-half 
miles northeast of C. L. Norswor- 
thy, Jr. No. 1 Miss Ethel Williams, 
drv hole plugged and abandoned in 
July, 1951.

Pumping Discarery 
Campleted In Pecas

Murphy Corporation o f Midland 
No_, 1 R. P. Blaydes, wildcat In 
North Pecoa County, haa been com
pleted as a discovery from the £3- 
lenburger for a dally pumping po
tential o f 102 barrela of 42-gravity 
oU.

Thla well la In the Abell-McKee 
area. It  mlased the McKee pay and 
drilled on down to the Ellenburger.

The cloeeet EUe-iburger produc
tion la one and one-half miles to 
the northweat In the original Abell 
field.

It  waa completed from perfor- 
atlona at 5,837-54 feet and at 5,- 
845-43 feet.

Gaa-oll ratio was 125 pounds. Pay 
was topped at 5,806 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north
west and southwest lines of the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter o f section 18, block 2, HdrTC 
survey and five miles east of Im- 
perUl.

Youth Center Buys Three 
Lots For New Buildings In. 
Event Lease Not Renewed

The Midland Youth Center has 
purchased three city lots on which 
to build a new structure In the event 
its lease on the present property 
Is not renewed.

Placid Quits Dickens 
Project In Granite

Placid OU Company has quit the 
No. I Guy Ooens, West-Central 
Dickens County u-Udeat, at 8,468 

I feet in granite.
I Operator did not find enough 
; shoa s to make a commercial oil 
well.

The faUure was 660 feet from 
north and east lines o f section 3, 
ABdcM survey. I t  was five miles 
west o f Dickens.

Ellenburger DST 
Fails In Crockett

The top of the Ellenburger failed 
to develop any ahows o f oil or gas 
for Southland Royalty Company 
and associates In their No. 1-8 Todd, 
Central-Northwest Crockett County 
wildcat, four and one-half miles 
'southwest of the Todd multipay 
field.

The prospector topped the Ellen
burger at 7,411/ feet. Elevation Is 
2.550 feet. It drilled to 7.440 feet 
and took a two-hour drlllatem test 
at 7.365-7.440 feet.

Recovery was 275 feet of drilling 
mud. Thre were no -shows of oil, 
ga. or water. The wildcat Is now 
making hole below 7J64 feet In El
lenburger Ume.

Operators probably will continue 
drilling until fluid of some sort Is 
found In the present formaljon.

The project had some oil stains 
In the Connell sand at 7JS0-7.400 
f*et. A  drlllstem test was tried on 
that zone. The packer failed and 
the hole was deepened Into the El
lenburger.

This wildcat showed ^m e oil in 
the crinoldal lime at 4,615-40 feet. 
It  made salt water In the Interval 
at 4.640-45 feet.

Schloicher Venture 
Plugged, Abandaned

Hiawatha Oil &  Gas Company No.
1 Jeff Harkey, Central-North 
Schleicher County iwoqyector, Is 
breaking down drillpipe and Is pre
paring to plug and abandon. In 
drilling to 6,183 feet, operator en
countered no shows for commercial 
production.

On a drlllstem test from 6,074 to 
4,183 feet, tool was open 90 min
utes, recovery was 1,155 feet of 
mud and 60 feet of slightly salt cut 
mud. There was a slight to fair 
blow of air for one hour. The zone 
covered by this test was In the  ̂
Ellenburger. '

Plowing pressure was 200-400 
pounds; 15 mlnute-shutiii pressure i 
was 2,100 ilounds. !

Location was' 640 feet from north i 
and east lines of section 77. block i 
H, OH&SA survey and 25 miles | 
northeast o f Eldorado.
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C-E Dickons Area 
Gets Deep Wildcor

Eleven miles west o f Guthrie and 
In extreme Central-East Olckens 
County, N. B. Hunt of Dallas will 
drill No. 1 Pitchfork Land u d  Cat
tle Company as a 7.100-fm Pen
nsylvanian wildcat.

Exact location is 1J80 feet from 
north and 440 feet from east Upea 
of secUon 7, block 1, Sam Laxarua 
survey.

OperaUons are to start Immedi
ately.

C-N Dawsan Field 
Gets Secand Well

Chicago CorporaUon has com
pleted Its No. 1 Huddleston, north 
offset to production In the Smith- 
Spraberry field of Central-North 
Dawsan County, for 138J5 bcurela 
of 39.8-grarlty oil and no water. •

The well pumped 24 hours. Gas
oil raUo was negligible.

Top of pay Is 7J30 feet and total 
depth Is 7J44 feet. Seven Incli 
casing Is set at 7J14 feet. Open 
hole secUon waa shot with 110 
quarts o f nltro glycerin.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and weat Unea of secUon 35 1/2, 
block C-Sl, psl survey and U  miles 
northeaat o f I/ameaa.

The Smlth-Spraberry pool was 
opened by Standard OU Company o f 
Texas N a  1 I t n  U . V. A. BmUh, 
up to now the only producer In the 
field.

West Pecas Tester 
Plugged, Aban^laned

Gulf OU CorporaUon No. 1 Pul- 
I Cher and others-State. wUdeat In 
' eAreme Weat Pecos County, has j 
! been abandoned at 5.443 feet In
* Delaware sand which was showing I 
sulphur water.

LocaUon was 640 feet from south i 
and west lines of secUon 22, block i 
51. T-10., T & P  survey and 10 miles 
1 orth of the southwest comer of 
Pecos County.

• That made it 19 miles north of 
Hovey and eight mUea w ^  o f 
Chancellor.
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Ashby, Et Al Plug 
N-C Reogan Tester

C. M. Ashby and others No. 1 
Prank Lindley, arildcat, coe and 
one-half mUes northeast o f StUee 
and In North-Central Reagan Coun
ty. has been plugged and aban
daned as a faUure on total depth 
o f 7,060 feet in -a limo section.

IXKatlon was 640 feot from east 
and 1J60 feet from south Unas o f 
secUon l, block O, C4tM survey.

BUI OUdeweU, director o f the 
Youth Center, Thursday said “ We 
didn’t buy lots with the intentXm 
01 moving from our present locaUon 
because, In my opinion, for our pur
poses we have an ideal locaUon.” .

GUdeweU said the First Presby
terian Church, which owns the site 
where the present YC  buUding is 
situated, was to have renewed a lease 
in August

The director explained the un
certainty- of getting the lease* re-< 
newed, plus the fact that a three- 
year lease doesn’t  provide enough 
time to plan a long-term recreaUou 
program, prompted YC sponsors to 
buy the addlUonal site “ for security 
purposes.”

"W e normally receive a three-year 
lease from the church but It doesn’t 
allow enough Ume to nuke long- 
range Improvements,”  he said. 
However there Is a possibility that 
the church will give the YC  a five-^ 
year lease, be added.
Money la Donated

’Two donors, who requested that 
their names not be pubUshed, pri^ 
vided the money with which to pur
chase the new sites.

’The newly purchased land Is lots 
1. 2 and 3; Block 2, West End Addi- 
Uon to the ’Town o f Midland. I t  has 
a frontage o f 150 leet.

The present Youth Center, a con
verted Army barracks-type struc
ture, was provided in 1948 with pub
lic ctmtribuUons. I t  is located at the 
comer o f HUnols and C Streets.

OUdeweU said the increased en
rollment in Midland High School 
has resulted In a shortage o f space.

"W e hare a listed membership of 
700 right now," Olidewell said. He 
said SOOtpersons were In the build
ing at one Ume recently at noon. 
Need Two Mart

“We could use two more build
ings tn addition to the <me we al
ready have,” he said.

OUdeweU was In the process of 
making a survey at the youth cen- . 
ter to detmnlne what the majority 
of youngsters were interested In 
learning and doing. With this In- 
formaUon. lie said be hoped to 
provide the type of recreation the 
majority favors in any type o f fu- * 
ture expansion.

The lease on the present site wUl 
expire next January.

Palish Crews Raise 
Scuttled Battleship

WARSAW. POLAND —f/Ph- Pol
ish salvage crews have raised the 
German batUesliip Gnelsenau. scut
tled by fleeing Nazis at the mouth 
of Gdynia hai bor in 1943, and will 
get 20.000 tons of high quaUty steel 
scrap for use In factory producUon, 
new’spapers here report.

B r it i^  planes pounded the Onels- 
enau and the Echamhorst in 1942 
while they lay In Brest harbor, but 
they aUpped through the channel '• 
to Kiel, where they were bombed 
again. ’D ie British finally sank the 
fichamhorst when It attacked an 
Allied convoy to Murmansk in 1943 
and bombed the Gnelsenau later at 
Gdynia.

S A L V A G E
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